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Tbe full consideration of the topic upon 
which this caper is based would occupy far 
more time than could reasonably be required 
upon the present occasion, yet a,mere cursory 
treatment would scarcely do. it justice. The 
factor involved is Spiritualism; the products to 
be eliminated are Its alms, ends and uses. : it 1* 
quite’probable that many who may listen'to 
this paper will entertain varying conceptions 
regarding what constitutes Spiritualism, as to 
whether It has any claim to be distinctively 
called a science, a religion or a philosophy. If 
it Is devoid nf any central Idea or aet of princi
ples, I would claim that it possess#* neither a 
Use, end nor atm. Should It possess either of 
the foregoing qualifications it must necessarily 
be endowed with a purpose, the accomplish
ment of which mtist be of some use to the 
world.: To consider Spiritualism from any one 
point, or to confine It to any one direction, I* 
simply disastrous.' As A ' science* It would de
generate into 'a system'of experimental faot- 
flathering; a* a philosophy, it would merge into 
ntelleotual hair-splitting; while re,#religion,, 

there is much reason, to fear it would repeat 
the lessons at'present transpiring around us. 
There are within onr own ranks three interr 
pretations given as definitions of Spiritualism: 
with on# set the'great consideration'litpe,ob
taining of. facts and theyerifiratJoppLJacta. 
They constitute themselves ,a species of .spirit
ual " Gradgrinds 'J who live on facta, and want1 
to have their minds: filled wlthfact*.For,the 
ultimate1 stability’ of the spirituhrtemple, a

Is absolutely.necessary: and, our worthy .and 
/zealous friends who labor In this direction ate 
entitled to every assistance we can render them, 
in, their endeavors to obtain the facts desired. 
So long a* they do not Ignore the possibility'#! 
their facte reaching out into other direction*, 
and so long as they Abstain from throwink'any iE8m»$nasss^ 

Sitherer*., are.fulfilling,-.their"proper mission.
n the other hand* those who assert that Spir- 

ituallim 'is necessarih ‘ ~ "

SSS^
Spiritualism Will bafotrutf ln this connection. 
The first alm of Spiritualism in its purely phe- 
Bm# aspects 1*^! demonstrate heyond, a 

first endeavor ‘ called1 w tbelr asSlstimce the 
tneans whereby thef spiritual phenomena. Are 
produced. The■ Absolute conviction of hmnpr- 
tallty finds a home wjthln ths breast of, compar
atively speaktata few among the population. 
The mental guttering 'that1 many experience 
upon.this question* thtfuafik terror that'steals 
over them when contemplating the possibility 
of physical decease, the wlldand agonizing grief 
that seizes them when weir loved ones are 
taken from them, arO'all palpable evidence* 
that the belief In immbrtallty is but theoreti
cal, therefore the alm that bas just been men
tioned—the demonstration of Immortality—1* 
one of the most practical, therefore at present 
the most useful that could? be pointed out In 
connection with the functions of Spiritualism. 

. - Onr spirit-friends labor zealously in thl* di
rection, and their efforts are most nobly second
ed, and every Intelligent spirit would recom
mend, I am sure, the most full and careful In
quiry, into any phenomena alleged to be splr- 
Itual, though ;![sometimes think those spirit
friends of ours must feel anything but flattered 
by being treated a* ‘luhknown forces,’. " domi
nant Idea*,” "imps ffom the nether world," or 
beings Whose.'sole function is to produce facts 
for the delectation of. insatiable experimental
ists. Investlgatonir sometimes, apparently, en- 
tertaln the nqtlon tbat the Inhabitants of the 
spirit-world have neither rights, privileges nor 
personalities that need Ito be respected. Flow
ing fromthU consideration lapresented another 
alm,Involved In, this- question. Admitting (to 
recapitulate) that the nets are produced by do- 
parted human beings;hnd that the object In
volved is to' demonstrate the Immortality of the 
race, the question naturally arises, why should 
the spirit-world make this,effort, since if we are 
all Immortal wa ShpumtaJEsooner or later.dls- 
cover the matter fotouraelvej? If they have no 
other alm than to'tfevpal to wwhat must be in
evitably made known-tb us: by the natural 
course of being,' the utility of the revelation 
might be questioned With.perfect justness; bnt 
should they at the time time inform ut a* to 
their stattfand their'circumstances; so that we 
could profit hr their experiences, and thus be 
able to avoid ,apy discomfort they had encoun- 
tered, they would .then be rendering a still 
more practical and Useful service to the World, 
for what boot*: it tolus to have the inevitable
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>art of thgt alm—the making of the world bet- i 
er by the experience revealed to this world । 
rom the Inhabitants of the one beyond—there < 

are at present apparently Insurmountable ob- । 
staolee barfing our path. The simplest state- i 
menta that the returning spirits make run i 
counter to a large amount of what le called ' 
religious'teaching, and objectors are not slow ' 
ip pointing out that almost every kind of gos- ' 
>el Is taught by tbe communicating spirits, 
hough they might remember that every kind < 

of gospel Is also taught by spirits who have not 
ret departed; and if It Is a question of choos- 
ng, one man’s opinion on either side of the < 

grave Is quite as good as another’s.
But apart from tbe variety of theories ex

pounded there is, after all, a wonderful una
nimity on two most Important pointe among all 
classes of spiritual communications. First, 
that they are departed human beings; secondly, 
tbat tbey produce tbe phenomena we witness; 
also, there Is a striking unanimity In another 
direction, equally important None of them 
ever profess to have discovered hell, or to bave 
seen the devil 1 It matters not whether tbey 
preach tbe doctrines of the French Spiritists, or 
any of the many wild theories which bave been 
so unceremoniously hitched on to Spiritualism, 
they are clear upon another question—tbat 
man’s life and motives In this world actually 
determine bls position In the next, and exer
cise an Influence upon him there. If Spiritual
ism, then, Is to bless the world (and the spirits 
returning preach whst may be termed the gos- : 
pel of righteousness as tbe only means of hap
piness), the end Involved—the expressed alm to 
make the world better—can only be accom
plished in one of two ways: either with the as
sistance of existing modes of teaching, or with
out that assistance ? If with that assistance, It 
can only legitimately be received when tbe 
truths of Spiritualism are corroborated in tbe 
methods of existing Institutions; bnt if exist
ing Institutions do not corroborate the teach
ings of Spiritualism the end must be accom
plished without their assistance. Spiritualism, 
to its thoughtful student, rises beyond the level 
of mere faotarlanlam, and tbe true Spiritualist Is 
one wbo realizes deeply, and earnestly feels tbe 
importance of striving to do all be can to real
ize the end contained within the alm of Spiritu
alism to “ elevate the world.” But how tbis is 
to be accomplished Is a grave question. One 
simple method is tbat the teachings of the 
spirit-world in regard to the higher ethics of 
life, should be practically obeyed by those who 
receive them. Bo long as a mere tacit acqui
escence is accorded them, and their perfunctory 
fulfillment is considered sufficient, so long will 
Spiritualism lose dignity as a movement within 
Itself, and if our alm is to be the accomplished 

- end, we must realize it within our own ranks, 
and conscientiously and truly follow the noblest 
and purest teachings that come from the higher 
life. We should, then, exert an Influence upon 
the oatside world, and tbongb, like tbe early 
Christians, be at first despised and persecuted, 
.we should like them ultimately become a power 
in the world, and, let us hope, produce a record 
full of noble instances and glorious examples of 
a wise and virtuous humanity.

Another method to be used externally Is that 
the principles and purposes tbat Spiritualism 

' has In view should be sown broadcast through 
the world; that Instead of delicately fencing 
round questions of theological creed we should 
boldly front them, look them honestly in the 
face, and say manfully whether we believe 
them or not. We shall never clear the way for 
future progress If we encumber it with a tacit 
acquiescence in opinions we know to be erro
neous. The distribution, then, of the litera
ture of Spiritualism, more especially tbat relat
ing to its higher principles, will be an efficient 
agency to assist us In this direction, and Is a 
matter tbat behooves serious consideration; 
but we must not neglect tbe public advocacy 
of onr principles upon the platform. Plain 
atrahhtforward statements are the means 
whereby we can only hope to see onr alms un
derstood by the public. These methods, backed 
with the consciousness on our parts tbat we 
are perfectly sure of the facts we state, will 
never fail in due time to win that respect which 
the advocates of truth, with truth upon their 
side, always receive at tbe bands of the world, 
it they will but labor long enough. Many will 

. say, ’’True, bnt speculative; too much of the 
future, too little ot the present” Tbat selfish 
desire to realize every.benefit now has been the 

. wreck of many reforms. ..
But when these ends have been accomplished, 

; what will be their use? Measured by the 
standards of .finance there is no use. Ganged 

. by the ordinary standard of utility these ends 
would seem useless. Computed by the standard 
of a purer life In the world, a truer nature of 

i every living human being in It, a practical con- 
' solousness of the1 presence of the Immortals 
. and a blessed sense of tbe overshadowing Fath- 
i erbood, these—to the spiritually-minded man— 

seem simply incalculable in their value or use. 
Tbe poet once remarked: "The nndevout 
astronomer Is mad.” I would say; “Tho un- 
splritual Spiritualist. is unconscious of the 

i world’s best possibilities.” When the best pos- 
. slble facilities, for.communion are offered the 
i inhabitants of .the spirit world, and when com- 
। municatlon With them is sought in all'cases 

with single and disinterested motives, we shall 
’ then receive ■ much1 that"tbe veil of' personal 
criticism at present hides from our view—much 

. too; perhaps, that we could not bear to1 hear 

. , now* The mysteries of mediumship open up 

. many subtle questions appertaining to the func- 

. tlons of human organic life; tbe brain, tbe 
। nerves, the very consciousness of life, are all 

Involved. . Diseases ' and.'disorders of a ner
vous, mental or psychological nature will have 
si new light, cast upon them, and surely that 

। alofae would constitute an abundant use In 
. the movement'of Modern Spiritualism. The 
, 'light that present experience would cast upon 
, the records of ancient times would be of Itself

appreciate than could be the cate to-day.FIn 
conclusion, we ninat disregard every semblance 
of playing at Spiritualism, and most take our 
places as worker* In tbe field, ready to do bard 
•eryloe If needs be, hut at least always willing 
and ever ready to defend the facts we have ex
perienced ro the last; but more especially nev
er to be ashamed oi the fact, nor to veil It from 
the world, ever remembering that thl* move
ment takes its origin not from tbe human aide 
of life, that it will be directed to the accom
plishment of Its aims and ends not upon the 
mortal aide of being, but tbat It arises In and Is 
directed from the vast home of resurrected hu
manity; and our duty to that resurrected hu
manity is that we stand shoulder to shoulder, 
uniting our forces In one solid phalanx. And If 
we can succeed In Impressing this age with tbe 
practical demonstration of immortal life, all will 
then at once recognize tbe use of this movement 
of Spiritualism; and If only we can foreshadow 
tbe great alm we have-" to make tho world 
wiserand happier,” because more spiritual—wa 
shall then be preparing the way for tbe final 
accomplishment of the ends that have been 
hinted at in this paper; and though we may 
not remain in the form long enough to see these 
things realized, the consciousness may go with 
us when we pass to the other shore tbat we 
have done our part toward ushering in tbe time 
when the world shall realize and all acknowl
edge the purity of the alms, tbe grandeur of 
the ends, and the practical benefits of Modern 
Spiritualism.

To Much aa Fail in Life.
Failure le only a comparative term at beet 

It mean* nothing absolutely. When a man la 
said by those who know him to bave failed in 
life, be may only have been unconsciously to 
them, perhaps to himself also, reaping a har
vest of success. Therefore what Is commonly 
called consolation for such as bave failed may 
bo wholly misplaced when offered to them. For 
all that, they stand In need of it so long as tbey 
cannot come into a clearer and higher view of 
the matter for themselves. Consolation Is'a 
sort of crutch to help them along while they 
limp with their Ignorant conclusions. Rev. Mr. 
Savage freely offered this kind of consolatory 
medicine, by no means a tonic, from hi* accus
tomed place In the pulpit In this city, in a re
cent Sunday discourse, lie told his always at
tentive hearers that a man, having been a boy, 
could comprehend boyhood; but a boy, nevtr 
having been a man, cannot comprehend man
hood ; and so It is through all grades of human 
development—Intellectual, moral and spiritual. 
They who have attained the higher ranges can
not comprehend the lower; and tbey who are 
still In the lower plane, know only tbat which 
Is beneath them.

He meant, In tbe latter case, that they know 
only that of which tbey have had experience, 
and as yet know nothing of tbe ranges of life 
above them, practically regarding them as not 
existing. A person who lives only in this lower 
range of life and falls In it, is very apt to re
gard all life as a failure. It Is perfectly natural 
that be should. But a person who lives In and 
knows the higher range* of life can easily en
dure failure In the lower, and feel that after 
all such disasters the best things are still left. 
Thousands of persons are secretly questioning 
themselves to-day whether life Is worth living. 
Their ideals have struck against hard facts and 
gone to piece*. Tbelr castles would never come 
down out of the air upon solid ground. Other 
thousands of persons, remarked Mr. Savage, 
think with equal positiveness that they have 
succeeded, and yet they have no conception of 
wbat success means. But while so many con
tinue to lament tbelr failure, tbe grandest and 
highest success Is already within tbelr reach. 
Thus failure is shown to be a relative, and not 
an absolute, thing. It depends altogether upon 

: what is accepted as standard. Barbarism can
not measure civilization; hence, to fail aa a 
barbarian Is no proof tbat one might not suc
ceed as a civilized being.

Mr. Savage illustrated tbis doctrine of rela
tivity in various ways, and always with point 
and impressiveness. He spoke of Jesus as tbe 
supreme example of failure, as tbe world call* 
failure. He utterly failed in accomplishing a 
reform of bis own country's religion, while bls 
very failure resulted In a higher life for the 
world outside of Its limits. When, then, he 
asked, does a man fall? When he succeeds. Is 
it quite certain tbat be doos succeed? And 
when he thinks be has failed, has he really 
.failed? Failure in the lower maybe success 
In tbe higher. Some successes, could their win
ners see clearly, would make them wish they 
had failed. Hence the first thing for each of 
us to do Is to find out what success Is and wbat 
failure means, and whether real success Is not 
within our reach when failure comes, after all. 
It all resolves itself Into tbe question of what 
is tbe best thing for man. Having approxi
mately found out this, and being onoe headed 
in the right direction, there need be no fear of 
failure in anything In life but tbis, and In this 
failure becomes impossible. Body and spirit, 
married as tbey are for this life, cannot exist 
together in harmony except tbe lower is kept 
subordinate to the higher—the body to the 
spirit. Tbis is tbe fundamental law, and It 
cannot bedisobeyed with Impunity. Thedeath 
of tbe lower at tbe last Is necessary to the 
emancipation and unlimited progress of the 
higher.  '

0" A soientiflo exchange records that the 
Liquid Hand Grenade for extinguishing fires 
consists of sodium chloride, ammonia chloride 
and hydrochloric acid dissolved in water, with 
the addition of potassium, carbonate'and sub- 
seqnent1y_sodlum bicarbqnate,_andlartofall 
a little free crystanised^tartarin acid is added? 
Tbe object of snob a mixture is tbe generation 
of carbonic acid at the time of tbe fire;ao that 
if it can be arranged to bave a rotation of some 
carbonates, sodium dr potassium'sb,placed that 
in tbe eventof fire a free acid of some character 
can be brought Into contact with the liquid, 
thereby generating tbe carbonic acid gas, the 
purpose will be accomplished.

revealed to us if that, revelation is nnacoompa- 
...... ^ —t....---------*--'.1 assist us to be pre-

___a®#®? 
in their own cases, will It not come with all the 
value of personal experience attached to It, and 
thus be capable of rendering, good service to 
'those to Whom if Is revealed? Therefore, be
yond the demonstration Of Immortality as the 
aim of Spiritualism, arista another alm.on the 
part of the spirit-world, to teach us how to live 
In this world that we may be beat prepared for 
the one that we have to enter pereafter.

land, those who-assert that Spir- m?d by such advice jm shall ?®HOs®S fis£®&R# 

in tl dr owh cases, will it *
religions faith and duty, or wheth-' 

er Jtidees not rather give » stronger force and 
a olesw expression of '.•thAW?olpiteiiofiT^ 
hdnot and goodness,'which dretbe ftipdUta^rital 
requisites Insisted upon by. all MlglonsYj Spir
itualism , insisted ’Udou '.m k religion, without 

, any definite; Indication? as to what toiittitutes 
it, would never afford satisfactory, pabulum to 
the'spiritual natures of the multitude; while 
Spiritualism defined In -any other respect than 
that of universal principle#, would rapidly do- 1 
generate iqto oreedlsm and dogmatism.

To make Spiritualism , a question of philoso
phy is a matter sufficiently serious to demand 
the most thought ful attention of our best minds. 
Even then tbeiohanoeeof success at present are 

' considerably remote. > < In th# opinion .' of the 
writer, 3plritu*Usta,<Js'nOt.to.be considered as. 
being comprised in anyone of, the previousdefi- 
hltionA butI* rather# be sought for rerunning 
through';them, .eacli,i illuminating.each, and 
finally uniting the three In Une’ perfect system. 
Its facte will constitute' Its solence. The rela
tion of those facte to th# universe, to us; And to 
tbelr producers, wlU const!bate Ite philosophy; 
while the,' cleared;,conteptlanT.of , the . maieetv 
Of being, And tbe beUer underatandlng of life’s' 
Issnesand human duties, will draw us to the< 
sweAt religion of universal btotherhpod. But, 

< after all* in pursuing this subject from thoplane 
of mortal Investigation* toll and1 completerstto- 

. cep* .will never crown onrefforts to, understand; 
the range and. sweep of, Spiritualism,, because, 
the prime promoters and: conductors of the 
movement stand upon .the Immortal shores of 
being, and it Is at their hands we must finally' 
receive the full revealment that .await* us In 
the future. ’ For wAmust reot forget ’ tijat' the; 
sp|rlc-world canie mfylteftM h*s/p far con
ducted Ite Work agalnsf .ffil forms of , opposition 
and uhtbankfqlness upon the ipart of imortau,' 
aud however muehiwe imaydlsregard this1 side 
of tbe question, and set buman 'methods and 
htimah intertete agAlnstthemethodsand Inter-, 
ests' of the. spirit, hosta. the world .will vet tee f£W«  ̂

then, re we are willing to be taught by the wlse 
andjntelllgentsnulsiof thedihef life,‘ to'Mat. 
extamt'shall we bespproacblnga'betteruhdeK

could teachi usiandnrttard thermoVemAnt we 
nmfrM.tO'taketanvlhtaMat) IWJ nThls-taMA 'bf'

oom

the one that We have to eAter hereafter.
But.some practical utilitarian people will say, 

"Why do not the spirits'teach us to live.the 
best' w#r in. this world? why not Inform us 
upon those deeply mysterious problems relat
ing to the subtle forces of.-nature?*,'eta.- In 
reply I would say tbat every spiritual, phenom, 
enon is<an' answer tothi latter part of the 
query. ;and etary lesson insisting, bn the prac
tice of morality lathe best answer to the first 
part. Every manifestation that occurs involves 
the operation of Subtle force*, the existence of 
which is even denied by Some, but the palpable 
evidences of which!have been observed time*
out of. number by every Spiritualist; and a life 
of 'practical goodness which Is taught the Indi
vidual in this, life can surely make this world 
•no worse, and cannot be considered an inferior 
preparation for the one to come. But how are 

। these alms to be realized f'-How are they to 
become accomplished ends ?/, [So. far a* tbo first 
division is concerned, the demonstration of Im
mortality, the machinery pF the spirit-circle 

;: will'always remain and should’be the most ef- 
. fectlve agency. The cultivation of medium- 

ship,, and the development ofallltepowers and 
' 'Capabilities is. of course, Involved ; but Abetter

Sstem ■ of Cultivation apd -development than 
at which now exists is moat ‘urgently called 
ton, It Is true, mediums are horn* not made. It 

. Is true that tbelr “gifts ” «re exercised by be- 
■ lugs on another pjane of UfAthan, theirs, but 

surely human cooperation* wnMgd' by. spiritual 
suggestion, cannot be inimical to the develop
ment of mediumship; and surely psychological 
Colleges, where the best conditions, jphysiologl- 

‘cal, mental, Spiritual and sympathetic, .could be 
' 'found,' need not be considered’in th# light of 
« obstructions. Our continually Increasing #x- 
. perience would find a profitable; investment in 

snob institutions. Tbe pqwera ptthe Adept 
And' Hierophant would We >, clearness, and 

< [vigor imparted td them, if eabh weresubmitted 
। 4o,'judicious training in thSir flrtt'-Inceptions;

and if tbe.phenomenal phase oMpirituaMsm is 
toheplaced beyond susplclqb. end ite Instru- 

- ments elevated beyond. rwproaqb. 8plrJtuAli*ta 
1 -must boldly face the difficulty and ‘ 
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ual power* will be developed*! 
approximate to a true iplritr 
tutliins for the tralnlpgrfvMfums.'u a class, 

'.will then have a wlder scottiffor tbelr energies, 
; and be able to devote thelbpdwef* tor the edw 
£&«^
Went In the movement (Otnritoall^^ , 
1! ‘iMefi1 at'the present’timq'th'i moit i'fflolent 
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anoplense, while tbe proofs incontrovertible 
of the Immortality believed in by the religion
ists,.and the assistance of the higher teachings 
bf .the movement, would render good service to 
trpe religion, sa would be manifested In the 
lives of,'the world* Which could neither be de
nied nor gatatayed. .Obe weak point in all relig
ions sObemdi of immortality is the utter ab
sence of a rational philosophy—the'miraculous, 
or supernatural.'!* 'Invariably called into ao- 
count- for man’s: immortality and to'support 

. the .theories: promulgated • contenting it: na- 
tore is strained andtbe future is made unhat- 

turah: In; Bplritnalism ’tbat- weakness is re- 
I moved,' and in place of it a rational philosophy 
of the rel atlonsn Ips subsisting between the two 
.universesIsennnedated.'. > f i ■.■■',' '■'- ”' -
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H* •' Death, belng tu&vpruJ, .we reason tbat 
It is. neoessary, and,being rieoeasary, we feel 
that It Is right," said the Rev. Dr; H. W. Thom- 
as at the Chicago Op8ii-H6tuie?! !" We i '

“Primitive Religions.”
ABSTRACT OF A LEOTUBE BY MBS. SUSIE WILLIS 

FLETCHER.
To the Editor of the Banner ot Light:

DECEMBER 5, 1885

Spiritual J^mmen^beyond.
er j. t. TBowiiBiooe.

From ber own lair dominion!, 
Long since, wltb shorn pinions 

My spirit wm banished: 
Hut abore her still borer, In rlglls and dreams. 
Ethereal visitants, voices and gleams, 

That forever remind ber 
Of something beblud ber 

Long vanished.

Then at times, oh I at times. 
To their luminous chimes 

I pursue as a swallow I 
To tbe river ot Peace snd Ils solacing shades. 
To tne haunt# of my lost ones, In heavenly glades, 

With strong aspiration! 
Tbelr plutons’ vibrations

1 follow.
Ob heart, bo Ibou patient I 
Though hero 1 am itattoned 

A eeason io durance, 
The ebatair of tbe world I will cheerfully'wear; 
For, spanning my soul like a rainbow, I bear, 

' With the yoke ot my lowly 
Condition, a holy 

Assurance—
That never to vain 
Doea tlie iplrlt maintain 

Her eternal allegiance: 
Through suffering and yearning, like Infancy learning 
Its leuon. we Unger; then aky wart returning

On plumei fully grown 
We depart to our own 

Native regional

Ohio.
KLYRIA.-J. 8. 8. writes: "Some years ago my 

little daughter Connie, after mueb suffering, passed to 
splrlt-llle. I was nearly crazed with sorrow; neglected 
business, wished that no one should speak to me, but 
atone, In silence, brooded over my terrible loss. A 
thoughtful friend said to me tbat Connie was not dead; 
that she would no doubt talk to me It I but gave her 
the opportunity.

I was Incredulous, but at once resolved to try to open 
wide the doors. Fearful ot disappointment, but hope
ful. I sought tor a medium. Again and again I tried, 
sometimes doubting. I was determined not to M de 
oelved; but at length became completely satisfied ot 
her Identity, and tbat tbe loving messages I received 
came from her.

Words cannot describe my happiness. I wished tbe 
whole world to know of tbls glorious truth, tbat other 
mourning and bereaved hearts sbould be comforted 
and find this great joy.

Since that time I bave bad absolute proof, such that 
to doubt would be to doubt my own senses. I know 
It Is true, that It Is a fact, tbat It opens boundless vis
tas of future advancement and knowledge. Spiritual
ism 1s doing a mighty work; Its Influence Is felt to tbe 
remotest region ot tbe globe, Its power Is In every land. 
Truth marches forward, although opposed by Igno
rance and selfishness. Bigotry no longer rules; light 
Is dispelling the darkness. Shut your eyes, tbe sun 
still shines; deny Ibe truth, It still Ilves, and will live; 
In vain are all efforts to erush It.

Death la certain to all. The day will surely come 
for each one to go. Do we live again? Is the great 
question, In response to which positive knowledge Is 
wanted, not mere belief. Ot wbat use to preach of 
heaven it uncertain that we exist? Tbe first thing to 
do Is to make sure that life continues beyond the tomb, 
and Is eternal. Tbat settled, tbe conditions of that 
life can better be explained.

Spiritualism teaches eternal progression, to do right 
because 11 la right, tbat be wbowrongs another suffers 
the moat barm himself; to so live on earth tbat we 
can look back to It wltb pleasure; tbat every kind 
word spoken, every good action performed bere, will 
tbere shine as the stars, and be ot more worth than 
diamonds or fine gold.

The Banner Is ever welcome to a large number of 
readers In this section. Its position In regard to physi
cal manifestations gives tbe highest satisfaction. In- 
vealigators need such proof, and everything tbat tends 
to make certain the truth ot spirit-communion Is In
valuable."

CINCINNATI.-"W. H." wrltei: "There are six 
mediums In this city for Independent slatewriting; 
one Is Mrs. Stewart ot No. OTO Central Avenue, wbo 
places two slates together wltb a tiny pencil between 
tbem, and putting them on top of tbe table without 
any covering, a message Is written. Sbe has simply 
covered a slate wltb a white handkerchief and held It 
on my arm or over my head, or any desired place In 
the room, and a communication fromour angel-friends 
Is written, telling ot tbelr happy existence. I have 
not read or known any medium, Henry Slade not ex
cepted, having more remarkable power, and I bave 
been Investigating Spiritualism very assiduously since 
I left the shore of Infidelity. When my darling child 
wasdlarobed ot her • -.rtbty form, I was very mysterious
ly led to a stranger possessing tbe power ot Independ
ent ilato-wntlng, and the communication 1 received 
was to me most positive proof ot a life beyond the 
grate. In the communication from my angel-child 

' were teats and facts known tben and there only to 
myself, and ot which tbe medium could have no knowl
edge.

In seeking for more light and truth, these facts led 
me to inquire of professional spiritual teachers ot 
tbelr belief concerning them. I sought an interview 
wjth Father Hickey of St. Peter’s Oburcb, this city, 

. who said: 'Spiritualism Is a scientifically demonstrat
ed fact, and they who deny It are not well read.’ 

' Father Higgins of St. Xavier's College, In a lecture on 
Spiritualism, reported In the Cincinnati Cbmmerefal 
of May 26th. said: ’There Is a certain class ot facte 
which rests upon too solid a foundation ot testimony 
toM set aside as mere jugglery, snob tor Instance as 

- to read and answer questions formed tn tbe mind ot 
the questioner aud known to blm alone; to reveal the 
secret events of one's past life; to speak correctly In 
strange tongues, and to work out difficult problems In 
unknown sciences. Many of these wonders surpass 
the powers of human nature; they are evidently su 
perbnman though not stapernatural.' I also called on 
Monselgnor Capel during bls stay tn our city; Msald: 
* We do not deny tbe phenomenon that there Is a eon- 
Usual communion between tbe dead and the tiring.’ 
Olbera ot tbe clergy, too numerous to mention, assert 
tbe same.. I thought at one time that unless a power 
mightier iban that which led Paul to repentance while 
on ^Is wsy lo Dauusetu to persecute Uw.0br1«Uans 
eameto'enllxhten rne.T should die a skeptic; bat the 
Mgttt dime ta d* unexpected way, which Is more than 
faith to ne, because they ate God-given tacts." " 
^CINCINNATI.-Mr#.'M. C.'Bberwood writte:“I 
an In constant receipt of your admirable paper, which 
Joaiy nlndls earrytag forward the Interest# of onr 
<ate® to • grand and noble moaner.! !Yon danbirdly 
mllu,,!,think, bo* many hungry tools arn fed by tbe 
many good thing# reported tbpreln;.tbo lectures 
ftihlttarize us with the different speakers, .while tbe 
Meaidge Department br|ngs consolation to many a sor- 
tottstriekCn hotoe.' Ism bind tosee thatno amount 
of abase raras jfeii tram your w<frk/or dlinhbsthe 
dlgnifled ebaracter of all that is said so ably tnrcfejb 
youropltunna. Mediums-may have tbelr fanttA'llke 
erMy otaeelsA bnlflbeymaybe equalled, ti not 'oat- 
numbered, by .like fault# in their erttlc#, and to use tbe 
columns'p^a.paper tobUckenjMnttoto dreg down# 
holy,cante th a law and ,wicked'purpose. Tbe Ban 
inrx of'Lidfcr floats grandly above, all this, pud Its 
bright stars serve to UltuxrtM the pathway ot many a 
sadandwearyhiigrtm.'''’1'" ' 1 ' .‘ ' ;': ■
i’ Here U Cincinnati we are tastng onr heat efforts to 
apeoad you .noble; endeavor*, i We bave a nlee bsll,
and everything It done la out po*er to place the truth 
In a creditable manner before tbe people. Bev. Sataanei 
WAUon,oIM#:apbte,tMt grand oM pioneer; dedicated 
j» bril tert- July. #d4 gave u tertral itar/ rthiable 
feffftfcWWLndU loogbetatMmbered.<iMr.’ J. Wte.!

fi ^ ? -'■''■'•'-'.■' kHQWDa OQfitlMlMd t&d ifsWtiDLM®'

£ffi^fuira'&!*'’? 
Mf^r teak tag Bad'-erteMih.' m^^;/^^W? 

3Mft)ntUliNi wii' feMgigM 'fed NdveriibiJri’anfl'fi; 
iliac azMUeagwctk^te- Mb bring tiled MW Mi> Mggaat.ud ^g,^.——t—_«^Mr-wa....u
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tests speak for Ibomselves, as many a tear-dlmmed 
eye will show, aa some message from lips long since 
sealed la death ba# Men breathed forth, bearing, 
worts ot Joy and comfort to tbelr loved ones. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lillie will be with us In December, and In their 
coming we hope to And other earnest and devoted 
workers.

Onr local mediums are all doing good work In tbelr 
different spheres, Prof. John Lyon, tbe tranee medi
um, being always crowded and giving much satisfac
tion to bls patrons. He bas been with ns a long time, 
and has become justly and widely known. Tbere are 
many others to whom 1 might refer who are worthy of 
mention, but I fear I bave already too far trespused 
upon your space. Allow me to agalnexpreaa tbe hope 
that you will long be spared to the good work for 
wblcb you are so ably fitted.”

New York.
8ARATOGA.-E. J. Hullng write,: “ ‘ I will believe 

what I can see,’Is a common expression, but It Is too 
often found that th# persons tulngltwill not belleye, 
even wben they see. Tbere bu been a tendency to 
materialism tn all ages and among all classes. Tbe 
religionists, who have made tbe greatest claims upon 
tbo faith ot their followers, bave frequently supple
mented their teachings with pictures, statuary, etc., 
and decorated tbelr bouses ot worship elaborately 
with emblems which are explained to ^ave ajsf m^l- 
leal or spiritual meaning.

Sign, and wonder* have been reported and held up 
for the conilderatlon of tbe people from the earliest 
period of which we have any account Volumes npon 
volume* have been written to explain and demonstrate 
tbo meaning ot tbe pyramids ot Egypt and various 
other ancient monument* supposed to bave some sym
bolical meaning. The Jews profused to bave revela
tions of a spiritual character, and to be guided by 
angels <m tbelr exoduatrom Egypt but tbelr leaders 
bad to set up a golden calf and other objects wblcb 
could be seen of men for their worship dnrlngthelr so
journ In tho wilderness. Though the golden calf was 
subsequently destroyed, the Jew, could not bo pre
vented from putting up Images, building an ark, etc., 
a, symbol, to remain In their temple. And In the doc
trine of tbe atonement which bos come down tout 
we ace evidence of materialistic Ideas. They claimed 
by the sacrifice ot something to propitiate tbe God 
whom they protessed to worship.

The follower, ot Christ claim to see In bls deaths 
propitiation for tbe alns committed' by those who be
lieved on blm. The advent of Christ was, according 
to the prophets, to be preceded by signs and wonders, 
and though the signs appeared, and the wise men are 
said to bave recognized them, Christ was not gener
ally accepted because be did not appear as an earthly 
prince In splendid robes and claim an earthly throne. 
His teachings, and the work, be la said to have done, 
were ot no account with tbe multitude because be did 
not, to use a modern phrase,'put on style,’ and lay 
claim to an earthly kingdom.

When ibe ancient prophecies were further fulfilled, 
and Christ was duly crucified, dead and burled, bls 
appearance In a materialized form to bls followers was 
not satisfactory to all ot them; and It was only otter 
Thomas, one of the twelve, bad thrust hl, band Into 
the wound In bl, aldo tbat he believed.

We see tbls tendency to materialism constantly 
cropping out In every direction, even tn those who pro
fess to bave accepted what bas been accorded us by 
tbe unseen spirit# of those wbo bave gone before. A 
few years ago the little raps were accepted as full evi
dence ot Immortality, and a continuation ot existence 
beyond wbat bas been called death. Our friends on 
the other side, however, finding that tbe power to 
communicate they possessed Increased with use, have 
been adding phenomena to tbelr teachings until we 
find ourselves growing toward materialism In a strange 
manner. Tbe more ot tbe phenomena accorded na the 
more do we demand, questioning tbem wltb a sharp 
skepticism tbat I, becoming more and more severe a* 
tbe light Is allowed to shine upon tbem.

It may be well to nse all the power, we have In prov
ing thing,, but ought not eome limit to be set to tbe 
tests demanded from our friends on tbe other side, tn 
order tbat we may not demaud too much o( them? Let 
us cultivate our spirituality, even If we do have to dis
cord more of our materialistic notions.”

Htcblgan.
IONIA.—A correspondent writes: "Nor. 8th and 

15tb, Blabop A. Ilea), of Jamestown, N. Y., spoke In 
tbe A. O. U. W. Hall. Afternoon sessions were de
voted to answering written questions satisfactorily to 
the writers. Evenings be lectured on ’Spiritualism 
a Logical Necessity,’ and ’ The Religion of Spiritual- 
lam,’ both aubjecta given by the audience, wbo also 
gave tbe subjects for tbe poems at the close. His In- 
iplratlonalslnglog added much to the Interest of the 
meeting. His closing song reached tbe hearts of all, 
entitled,' ’T Is Sweet to be Remembered,’ which sure
ly ho will M by us, as we've found blm agreeable and 
Instructive and hope to soon welcome blm back.”

ALBION.—J. W. Kenyon writes : " The truth as It 
la In Spiritualism is making progress In Albion, where 
we have been laboring tbe past three months, though 
a Methodist College here about controls the religions 
thinking ot tbe town. Weekly circlet are held at tbe 
residence of Mr. Woods, resulting tn his development 
as a medium. Many Investigator* are anxious to have 
test and physical media visit bere, where Henry Slade 
was developed and Mr. A. B. Whiting commenced bls 
eloquent Inspirational speaking. Tbo wonderful ad- 
dresses of tbe last mentioned speaker are spoken of 
to tala day. Many bave read with much satisfaction Ms 
me,,age tn tbe Bannbb of Nov. 28th. We were well 
acquainted with Dr. Samuel Maxwell, whose message 
appeared Oct. Slat. It was characteristic of him. 
Long may tbe Banner wave and scatter Its loving 
peerages.”

Haa*Mba«ett*.
NEWBURYPORT.—"During the autumnal gather

ing ot tbe Unitarian’Conference tn thia city tut Octo
ber,” writer a Newburyport correspondent, "Rev. 
Mr. Hudson, of Peabody, speaking to an essay by 
Rev. Mr. Stewart on suggestion, relating to church 
worship, used the following Interesting words:

• Yes, it was at Portsmouth, N. H. Tbe church was 
crowded. The services were very Interesting. The 
spirit moved upon tbe audience. A spirit foreign to my
self took possession of me and moved me to speak, and 
speak I did; and I could not resist speaking; though 
tbe spirit moved me to say things even which I could 
not agree with.’ : ■ •■

ln'U>« church at the same time was a young medi
um wbo became partially controlled and clalrvoy- 
antly *awt#otnen la front ol the pulpit, and heard 
tbelr name*, given. He subsequently verified fils be
ing taken po,8eirton pf by a splint (foreign to himself, 
and.fofind^that.a^ n|n>^s b^te^ntcorrootly given, 
tM.qeaertpybn* eoirfct...*od ,01#.one had preached 
there in j&w, .the teber prion toieoo: ; la- th* one case 
B la called ' iplrlt control.’ In the Ather ’ Holy Ghost 
control.’ thduxii BptrltukHrts will find It 'Hart to see 
tM' difference 'twnrttweedle-dnmrtIdtweedle^iee.," 
, '• , "■!.! ,.<t ; ||H -_-*•;:.■> inu:>i> • :•• “'- i 

'I .il.'l In /■ CMiftBFnlBA'-' ' "■ .''-I'’
BANTA ROSA-J. Vi'Aldrieb writes: “As I am 

•ending fortbe welcome rtftlibiirt Indispensable Ban- 
5*^ ^ 9ft ^- *$»«n&t write a fewilhe*,about 
^^’y ^jBpWturt^Tifl.thrt littip clty/jf roaee. 
J^^.^y^wm’jnMJ.Wtmedj^ developed Jn 
lM*,pl#cqan4 ^elnlty during tbe past year,।and a 
grrater luterest exhibited to see and hear of spiritual 
maalttartattori* than ever: Mort.’ We M1<TCircle* 
every Banday evening, and often onr bon,eta' Ml, 
*mbb bavtug become M foterekted as1 to travel ifitfee 
triBe* bii a’darik tfl^htte attend; abmehttfikm, ayiir 
andahilf Mb.'didfebt MUiirt In a fature ffli, wbffi 
S^ft ft*ft M®<ift™*> W believed many were teat 
fyfttFitoa^i^^ ■ ;

ihBF “During eight oentarite," aaya acortw- 
•pendent ■ of .London Nctiwe; “one'* direct *n- 
#e*tan*rtonat >te * far- greater ■ number than 
•woaidatflurt. be leontemplated. (Taking three 
genenrtJona:Aoi* oantury»ooe haa-fatJieraiMl

Sluing* wltb Ml** Robert*.
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light:

In the interest of truth, and for the encour
agement of Ita Mekers, aud especially in justice 
to honest mediumship, I beg a brief space in 
your columns io record * few facta in materi
alization.

Strong, reaasuring words are greatly needed 
just now In ’connection with tbls most impor
tant but little understood phase of the eplritual 
phenomena. . ’

Amid the chaos of conflicting views aa to the 
Justneu of the claim that It is possible for dis
embodied aoula to reduce to material form and 
organism their spiritual entities, and, clouded 
as are these opinions from time to time by the 
assisted and unassisted attempts to throw dis
credit and contempt upon the claim of such pos
sibility. I believe the spiritualistic public will 
welcome authenticated and conclusively verified 
statements of facts concerning this subject. 

, Innumerable promises have been made at ono 
time and another for as much as fifteen years 
pasU that our-spirit-friends would-sonie day 
stand forth In material forms, and commingle In 
tho festivities and joys of spiritual aud materi
al life; and hopes bave been thus aroused which, 
with a large majority, still tremble in the bal
ance ot unrealized anticipations. We blight 
not longer to finger upon the border of unful
filled promises,-baffled by tbe uncertain and 
ambiguous manifestations, from a lack of the 
simplest conditions of scientific force. It Is 
high time that wo began to perfect the develop
ment and formulation of these phenomena I 
need hardly say that the efforts so far, in the 
ordinary circles, at materialization, have not 
attained td the satisfactory results desired by 
the masses who seek for the perfect attainment 
of this object. This attainment can only be se
cured, in my deliberate judgment, through 
more perfect conditions and adaptations on the 
material side, coming through a conscious sci
entific growth on tbe material aide, commen
surate with the higher development of the su
perior realms. To exemplify the truth and 
force of what I have said, let me refer to a few 
sittings recently had with a medium in this olty:

Miss Virginia Roberts, tho child-medium from 
New York City, of whom Florence Maryatt 
wrote to you quite at length in the Banneb of 
July 4th, and of whom my friend, Geo. A. Bacon, 
has recently written you, has boon the guest 
in this city of Mr. W. E. Trail on 10th street. 
There have been numerous sittings with tbls 
young lady at Mr. P.'s during,the last two 
months for the physical manifestations under 
test conditions of rigid thoroughness, which 
have been participated in by a class of scien
tific men who would, without doubt, be greatly 
shocked by the mention of their names In this 
connection. I have no purpose to bring them 
ont of their retlraoy, but will describe* few 
indisputable facts observed In sittings with Miss 
R. for form-materialization.

Tho sittings referred to have taken place 
both at Mr. Prail’s bouse and In my own 
rooms. On the first occasion the medium 
entered tbe cabinet of temporary construction 
in tbe private parlor-after she had been un
der examination by tbe hostess—the six of us 
who were present formed a semi-olrole in front 
and distant from the cabinet about three and 
a half feet. Several forme came and went, 
elaborately draped; hr flowing white garments. 
Then came an exquisitely graceful form, claim
ing to be a sister of tbe medium, who stood two 
feet from tbe curtain, and, having asked that the 
light from tbe gas just overhead be lowered a 
little, leaving it still possible easily to see every 
sitter in tbe circle, she folded her arms across 
ber breast and quickly assumed a horizontal 
position In midair, about two and a half, feet 
from the floor. The feet were thus brought 
very near to my chair, and the verity of the 
phenomenon was undeniable.

Later on, during the same sitting, came anoth
er beautiful form, who called me up in front of 
the cabinet, and, resting her hand on my out
stretched arm, assumed this floating position 
till her head also lay upon my arm; and, strange 
as It may seem, I could not appreciate the Jeut 
weight or pressure I Still later on, same even
ing, came a tall, commanding male figure, stand
ing six feet high (while the medium is scarcely 
four feet six)—with a suit on of black cloth, ap
parently, and a white shirt, the crown of bls 
head being tightly bound with white cloth—who 
called me to tbe cabinet, and,1 advancing two 
feet to meet me, put his arms around my waist 
and raised me high in the air 1 (My weight is 
180 pounds ) I was let down gently, and as 
quick as thought ho drew the front curtain 
aside and stood by the medium’s side, fully ex
posed to the view of us *11; The manifest pur
pose of this sodden act was to fasten and direct 
the conviction of the form being independent of 
the medium, in no sense a transfiguration.

At this, and all other sittings with this me
dium, nearly every sitter is called into the cab
inet, where he holds the lady’s hands, and re
ceives touches that are clearly apart from the 
medium’s agency. The spirit entrancing then 
requests the Individual to retire from the cabi
net, and, in every instance, with Scarcely an ex
ception, a figure of elabqrete white drapery has 
followed immediately;! sometimes. Indeed, so 
close as to seep) to be attached to the person I 
" The other sittings Mer to,
both at Mr. P.’s andjBt W; own rooms, were of 
similar character, under absolute conditions, to 
insure accurMylln the rWte.'NoUbly was 

' ^ s® ^ M>® ^wW/^Si'witiiM a 
and myself aa tbe only spectators. Mrs; H.‘ ex
amined the medium's perton^pirtlally disrobed 
her, substituting her, own clothing—all of black 
--and the f^te'we^iBM 
vjuolng character., .^.^p. Haddaway. 
; Wathlngton,D. C. :.: < jm..:>:-( II •

Mrs. Susie Willis Fletcher, wbo has been addressing 
the Spiritualists of Brooklyn at tbe Conservatory of 
Mualo during the Sundays ot Nov., baa been having 
wonderful aueoesa both with her lectures and with 
tbe psyobometrleal readings with wblcb she supple
ments each service.

Notwithstanding the severe wither prevailing dur
ing one halt of ber engagementabebaa called out tbe 
best audience, ot the season, wbo have riven her the 
closest and most critical attention. On Sunday, Nov. 
Md. she chose for the subject of ber lecture Fjimltlve 
Religion,” Itlseasy.aaldtbeladv.torwmelPdivId. 
ualato Imitate not only In tbo world of artandaction, 
but perbapo more easily In tbe domain ot expressed 
thought than in any other direction. ' '/_

Rellgtonsofall time, the customs of every age, tbe 
fashions or onr own Mme, prove how easily even the 
Independent mind follows a popular and reveredieader 
No class of persons tbat we of tbe isib century are 
familiar wltb are so adverse In thought to even the 
Idea of accepting another’s conclusions without due 
wel^aMiWwnrtMratton'arOTtMtafflrt^ 
making up tbe great rank and file of Modern Spiritual- 
IsrrL' f bit Idea of Independent tblnklnglbM Indeed 
Utkin InohTiat bold upon tbem. tint, rsravreillrMA 
Heve to accept a thought as Ming poealblytnie. Mtn- 
ont the sanction of their superior reason;;would be -to 
actually lOia thelr Identity here and hereafter. TO 
criticise Is to M clever, bas been the conekudon of so 
many, (both within Sand wllhopt dbr; varied ranks, 
that pulling an unaccepted thought upon tbe shelf for 
future digestion Is tbe habit of very few of onr un-

n faepunMUef wW never so rife; on tral bid ihKugtit 
so prevalent, or careless' speech so easily heard as In 
tbls present progressive century.

In tbe first years of, Modem Spiritualism, when the 
spirit-world seemed so much nearer to all ot us than It 
does at present, when tbe. philosophy of death was so 
solemnly beautiful to those whose nearest aud best 
bad Men yielded to tbe grim monarch, we, metaphor
ically speaking, wandered through tbe world wltb un
covered beads and bared feet All tbe earth was beau
tiful because our thoughts were ot heaven and hoi? 
things. Tbe Spiritualists of 1849 were filled with grati
tude and Joy. Little time, Indeed, bad tbe comforted 
mother to cavil over tbe business of her neighbor, and 
little as was tbe time tor such work, still leu was ber 
Inclination.

In tbe beatot war it Is posable for the soldier to 
make a support ot bls musket, and wltb the smoke ot 
battle and rushing bullets around him to think of bls 
boyhood, ot home, bls mother, and be strengthened 
for bls duty. Will it not be possible for us to-day to 
pause In our warfare upon men and Ideas long enough 
to think over tbe morning ot primitive Spiritualism, so 
full of dawning possibilities, of budding bopes-tbose 
days wben Joining our bands with those in tbe other 
Ute we fondly believed tbat at last tbe brotherhood ot 
man bad come upon tbe earth? Primitive Christianity 
taught tbat gem ot philosophical troth tbat to-tbe 
spiritually minded are spiritual things easily..dis
cerned, and to the pure all things are pure.

We can hardly doubt tbat tbe application ot these 
principles to tbe Christian religion and era bas proven 
conclusively tbelr practical truth, for tbe best thinkers 
In theology to-day agree tbat tbe growth ot tbelr relig
ion received its impetus, and is‘largely Indebted for 
Ita quality to those early devotees, who, living In the 
ecstatic fervor ot a new belief, stimulated by tbe great 
bopeota universal. good to eome to all men, were 
spiritual In mind, and thereby discerned the deepest 
spiritual law. ■ "

To-day tbe external church has swallowed up tbe 
Inward simplicity; and wltb It muehot tbe spiritual 
leaven from wblcb tbe primitive chapel worked Its 
livingbread.
' Who doubts In this day of general reading that tbe 
love ot power followed the love ot truth, and tbe love 
ot self the devotion previously,given to the Infinite? 
And to-day our Christian's dependence upon exter
nals bas weakened bls dependence upon the Inward 
or spiritual development of life. - .< n

It alone to the spiritual in mind are spiritual things 
discovered, bow can we consistently look tor religious 
revelations from a class ot IpdlvMualr -*•-----  
log more of railroad stock, tne rise of 
Ing fashion, tbe neighbors wardrobe 
cal divorce?

,lHl.. are dn
- «~ . r—;” 1—r7T)<raw's-7T’T77l^J ? ^^fV^’"'^ 

tb® .twilight of a morning,.where ;the spirit* 
world will be made plaltum; They* are earnest, 
philosophical men and women»trying to mike 
ft so. The dpow.bet^Atoe^p Worlds wW ■&S8S6?W ’ "',K—■

she digested of 
&JwvWtW among fifein,the

- -1--,: - ^ 'V VV: . *■} X «’»7t tt^Zt 1 > j
soperbj the whole forming a very abprop eandde-
slrabte gift to a friend/
Ten Dots Who Lived oh the Road fbom 

Long Ago to Now. By Jane Andrews, 
author of "Seven Little Sisters,” iete. 16mo, 
cloth. Illustrated, pp. 240. Boston; Lee A 
Shepard.
Boys ot all times who became dlstlngushed as men 

bave tbelr History briefly and charmingly told In this 
volume. They include Kablu, tbe Aryan; Darius, 
the Persian; Cleon, tbe Greek; Horatios, the Boman; 
Wnlf, tbe Saxon; Roger, tbe English; Ezekiel, tbe 
Puritan; Jonathan, tbe Yankee, and Frank, tbe boy 
of 1885. Tbe book Is attractive, instructive, and a 
strong Incentive to noble and manly conduct.

We chide onr children for Imitating onr mistakes, 
and tbe profane father not Infrequently soundly whips 
bls youngest boy for taking the name of the Lord In 
vain. As Spiritualists, we loudly boast that so great 
are the perfections of our own uves. wq can consist
ently become tbe critics and the censors of all the na 
tions ot the earth, when possibly wc are In so doing 
but repeating the evils we profess to deplore. ' ! 1

How few realize tbat all things move by natural law, 
or that emotions-and principles, like mathematics, 
can be computed to an exact nicety. A spiritual mind 
will Bud tn his neighbor, the drunkard, a spark of 
spirit wblcb, under true, exalting and strengthening 
care and kindness, will blossom Into a redeemed soul. 
Tbe pure tn heart will see God in every creature that 
wears the form of humanity; and as tne Imaginative 
mind will see anything which is strongly represented 
to It, so will a belief Tn Individual goodness lead tbe 
erring man aright.

"Curses like chickens will come home” Is not only 
a truth, but the revelation of a spiritual law as Inex
orable as the law that grain seed produces grain and 
bid blood bad blood. Thank God, the true heart no 
longer looks to this law for recompense; no longer 
does the man persecuted for righteousness sake re
joice that the law of compensation will some day pun
ish bls persecutor, but rather doubly regret# tbat while 
J® *? ^.tog persecuted, tbe law of nature’s revenge Is 
Having Its pitiless satisfaction In divine restitution. 
_ We, In going back to tbe primitive Spiritualism, and 
taking up the. thread of life anew. And that ihe ab. 
honed tew of Moses is as certain a law as any In phys
ios or metaphysics. An eye for an eye. a hard wort for 
a bard wort, a lie for a lie, so surely a# spirit bring, 
L0lJJ^p!.rtL^n<1 “!a‘ter matter. , Many, year# ot onr 
PpLlSSl?,*£?u5ate be2a Med Pj to® so-called reformer 
In HMfllng the church, and we Awake after thirty-five 
years of tots method of reform, to find that for every 
mustard-seed of unkind) criticism toe church has a 
mount*lp of our truth, while we who bave persecuted 
ttiwaaaw 

l»i&MM 
absolutely contrary1 to all spiritual laWAs soon 
would too artist expect tbat a plg^tyto the adjoining 
w? would embellish bls magnificent mansion, as tbe 
5ESE!!!Hl!lto,,!!r Mp®®J10 enhance »be value of ibis 
cbrncKr^011 byMpo,lD*too bad traltsqf another’s 
JjMe ®ltebded 'a'c#top!meetlbgwhere all the cot
tage owners but one, on a certain street, painted tho 
8 t°B®’which fanned a fence ground'tbelr dwelling,, 
p anted beautiful flowers, and did all tbat toe conve
niences of such a locality allowed ‘to make the place 
S?».?tt£?;^uI®•.*A,^ a reasonable time of waiting 
Ef.ul-A<iH$iXP,Me?! to d® likewise-finding that be

.^L’J?^”?* to «’«“*1. .culture or iirotberly 
love to alori hl, dwelling or to please bls neighbors— 
htatone and then other, volunteered'tbelr services to 
f^lPE!^J0bC8•E'antfl.?WCT,'^ toet, to make 
J^ViAnVK1!?0” “*•“ W“1 by * e changing of this ob- 
noxious residence., t -, ■ r(l- ..,--.
mSSJa^JLto'' Jaw of .artistic beauty I, In gplrltnal 
e.inSw.SSMP'1 w^ F® to® w**®^ ’elfl’b we *h»H 
SfnLh^^S L1!® !S,6®i!y •pd honorably, that tbe at- 
S^rttU J!.®.ktealhe ^’y.P? sweeter, Ibe spiritual 
r^thS.*?^™?6,.'^ B,0Mr to oM hand;
and tons. -through* tots apparently*selfish wlrtom'oi 
h.in nfSS^h®*'^01110 too most truly nnselfito in 

SSSS£« B^seo^Os 

iCSSKi h* “.™w knd dretecabl# reign o« Self I, iu- 
RSI*m5?»££ftD ,B,PWS®M> devjuontounth, Spiritual- 
•^PwV^WlQwoOvWlUbelaDMlnnhw thftriM*H v**m.

Death of KUaur Wright.
THE OLD ANrr-BLAVEBY AGITATOR, JOUBNALIST 

AND INSURANCE EXPERT DIES AT MEDFOBD.
Tbe Hon. Elisor Wright died suddenly ot paralysis 

at bls home on Forrest street, Medford, Mass., shortly 
before two o'clock on Saturday afternoon, Nov.aist. 
On the morning of tbat day be arose at bls customary 
hour and in bls usual health. After, breakfast be 
strolled about tbe bouse until about nine o'clock, 
when be complained £Lf5®)JpOl . and.wmed. SRd' 

^enly to lose control of bls limbs. He was assisted to 
bls room and physicians were summoned. 8t|mu|ants 
wpyeglvenhim, and at onetime beseemed totally 
so tbat hopes were entertained that be might live a 
few days; but he remained unconscious to the end.- -

Mr. Wright was bora la Booth Canaan, Litchfield 
ffl£®WW^ 
a farm until he was eighteen yean; old;'when M en
tered Yale College. He was graduated ilp(W,vaBd 
during the next two years ho wks, teacher Inthe Law- 
rence Academy, Concord, Mass; From Ig^to 1833 
he was professor in Western Reserve College. Hud
son; O. Having warmly embraced1 tna ■ principles of 
the abolitionists, he removed to New York in 1833 and 
became Secretary of the American Anti-Slavery Soci
ety. in wblcb he continued for five.years, During this 
time he was also editor of the Quarterly An&StStierv 
Magazine. He removed to Boston lb April following, 
and became editor of tbe MaiiachuieUt AbollMnM, 
a paper which dealt •effective blows at slavery;; For 
several years be remained connected wltb the newspa
per press, and In 1840 became editor of the Chronolype, a 
temperance and reformatory sheet published by Mr. 
William White, subsequently our partner In business. 
The Chronotvpe was finally merged wltb tbe Common- 
wealth In 1850, and bo remained editor for. some-time 
alter. In 1858 ne was appointed to tbe office of Insnr. 
ante commissioner, bolding It until 1800. He was rec
ognized as the best-Informed1 man on insurance and 
kindred subjects In New England, and published 
several books relative to these matters. Ini 1841 
be published a translation tn two volumes of La Fon
taine’s “ Fables,” a work which became known univer
sally. He also published "Tbe Lesson of St. Domingo, 
or How to Makea War," In 1801; “ Eye Opener for the 
Wide Awakes.” In 1860. and " A Curiosity ot Law,” In 
1860. In 1843 be was allied with tbe liberty party, and 
published a popular song dedicated to tbe presidential 
candidate, entitled, " Ao Ode to James G. Birney.” 
He also wrote an Introduction to Whittier's " Ballads 
and Other Poems,” published In London In 1844, 
printed several anti-slavery pamphlets, contributed to 
the Atlantic Monthly, and was a frequent contribu
tor ot communications to. tbe dally and weekly press 
on matters ot current Interest.

■ There are several Interesting anecdotes told of Mr. 
Wright. Tbe following shows, tbe characteristics of 
tbe man: Io 1844 a letter appeared Io print purporting 
to be signed by James G. Birney, which led to tbe In
ference tbat be bad sold blmselt to tbe Democrats tor 
a seat In tbe Legislature ot Massachusetts:'1 Mr. 
Wright was riding in the cars, and near blm sat Daniel 
Webster. Tbe letter was discussed, and Mr. Wright 
pronounced It a forgery add Ue;; Mr. Webster was at
tracted by tbe positive manner of tbe speaker, and 
offered to bet £40 tbat tbe letter was genuine.- Mr. 
Wright accepted the bet In tbe course Ot A,fewCWs 
Mr. Birney denounced the letter as a forgery, and Mr. 
Webster at once paid up. Mr. Wrightat the time:Wks 
owing Mr. Samuel Appleton sao; which had'Mtn 
loaned to blm for tbe purpose of printing an ,edition ot 
La Fontaine's Fables. He1 earned the monbytoMr. 
A. at once, and told him bow be' bad cotne Into posses
sion of It. Mr. Appleton smiled, as be bad a fox jays 
previous been a contributor to a Webster fund, ./.it , 

Some ot bls experiences In life were very, exciting, 
especially in anti-slavery times. . In February; 1851, 
Shadrack, a colored waiter at the Cornbill Coffee 

. House, was arrested on the charge of being an escaped 
slave. He was arraigned and the ease was postponed. 
Alter all persons had retired but the officers aid 
Charles G. Davis and Ellzur Wright' the debt was 
forcibly opened by a body ot colored taeh nniier the 
lead of Louis Hayden, who seized Sbadrack, Car
ried him away and sent him safejy to Canada. Ellxur 
Wrlgbt, with others; was nut on trial, ,but the govern
ment failed to find anything against them and they 
were discharged. .'.,••... , j-.,,.

• During these late years Mr. Wrlgbt. bas devoted bls - 
attention Io tbe Middlesex Fells project, and tbe pro
gress It bas made thus far la due largely to bls enthu- 
slastlo efforts. Nothing, remains now but to secure 
tbe Middlesex Fells and deed It to tbe State, compen
sating tbe owners for tbe same. , , " '

December Magazines.
The Magazine of Abt opens Its new, volume with 

a superb reproduction by the Berlin Photographic Com
pany ol "The Cascade with tbe Watch Tower,” from 
tbe original painting by Ruysdael, not only interesting 
In Itself as a workof art, but as showing the progress 
made toward perfection In the means of Mechanically 
reproducing old pictures tbat for a long time almost 
baffled tbe resources ot photography. The works of 
J. W, Waterhouse, A. R. A., and his early proficiency 
as an’,artist, form the subject of the opening letter- 
press, with three admirable engravings, of which a 
foil-page one', “Tlie Oradje,” will, at^dct.tte 'speBJal 
notice of our readers, representing a semlctrqoe ot 
eager women' anxious to hear wbat th j pjr|e?tesa shallV 
say, who, wfih her ear to the month bf.the, oriole; a 
brazen bead close by a burning censer, la about wte- 
vealsome mystery, being uttered by Its lifeless lips. 
Followlng.we have "ArtlitEgypt;”.flve Illustrations; 
"American Silver Work” six; "A Ubahi^pnCfirir* 
eight,etc. Cassell A Co., 739 Broadway, NewYofk:-)

St. Nicholas.—Tbls being the Christmas, .number, 
the day and tbe young folks’, palron saint wbo,e name 
the periodical bas adopted 'forth the topics of story, 

'bong andengravlng. Bosau CotaWe glvli^fteiy^ 
Christmas Tree" on its-first page, drawing a charm
ing picture ot it In verse; Frank R/Btwktdn an amus
ing Ute ot ".Christmas before list.”,1 OUidr articles 
In the same vein, In prose and verse, are “ Batata blahs 
on a Lark," “ Mrs. Kills Erlngle',” “diir'&oilday 
Party,” " Through the Register," and a Christmas 
&^?jPM^^ WWW cenupoes 
“Little Lord Fauntleroy,”, 1‘A H.” her” New Bits of 
Talk for Young Folks," ana the'subject of'Tl'Km 
Bach to Wagner” Is the - spiritually-minded composer 
Chopln; whose last words on' earth were, "How beau- 
tltol 1 ” ’ The Century Co.,- New York, Cuppies, Upham, 
ACo.,Boston.' ? ..gTjz"?;^™‘

bABSXLL'a Family Magazine.-This >belng:itbe 
closing number of the volume, the serials artiooneltidad. 
and a title page and Index given. OtTts^S. may 
be mentioned as of special lnlere«t"lftbte"tbbt niy

• Barty-Borneo! Florenei'NirfitliiialO 'A'PArhiW iSKa.
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. '■ For the Banner if Light.
THN THOBNLEBS WAY.

i . , Flowers aro growing Ip gardens fair, 
. Tullpi and rosea, and Niles rare: 

Birds'are singing amid the bower*, 
Melody chiming the mellow hours.

'' We do not wander with tired feet 
The thorny path or the dtihy street;

■ We do not sigh for tbe night to come,' ’
' ' 'Or wearily seek our silent bdtoe,
! ■;:>. But, fresh u the dew ot tbe early spring, 

:Free as the lark’s unfettered wing,
. Fleet aa the wind and ghui and strong, 

We wander at wU! the whole daj long., 

.,. Ws know of bower* which will *eem to you
; Fair and qdoptw.^nd fresh and new— 
With mossy batiks arid fountalp* clear, 
And lulling repose In trie atmosphere;

' Afir are ihe hills whosti cirest* are fanned
' By zepbyre'ot'faMiff'Aideri-Iand; ''' 

/From tbose dlm belBbte-wbtch few attain—
> .Is seen tbe Eternal’* vaat domain.
;, I .- Batata, whose vision can pierce tbe sun,
l . Victors, who rest from the conquest won, 

Martyrs, who come,fppt the field of blood— .
, These on those mountain cliffs have stood.
; Yon should not tire of your thorny way;
, ,;,i Brief is your journey, abort your stay.
, ( , Bopnwill new vigor ypur pulses thrill, 

' Though th* mossy couch at'the foot of the hill 
.' ' is gtoen wltti verduredr white with snow, 

“l Where wind* sweepldly W keenly blow.
' > ’ »«riember ’t ls only the servant's bed- ’’
■h: i In'tbecobrteabovoioundEthe master’s tread.
. : ,iNo mono sighing, no mofe pains, '
,. : , Np,tnote chafing of portal chains-^
.. No more dreamy of tbe day* to come

In the bliss complete of the Harvest Home, 
’ J ,—M. B. Scott-

L' " ’' <: —~—-—^-—^-.^lJ—--— 
' ' ' Queatid^^^ 1 ”7''

Threoah the fnuiM-Ntdfaiiublp of Mr. W. J. 
Colville.

or SERIES MUMRKR »pTEB^

‘ <JUE8.—There ate probably tens ot thousands 
of individuals upon edrth who inwardly know 
Sjpirittfillsm to be true, hilt outwardly deny it, 
tot thb dbke ' of keeping up’ appearances, main
taining their 'position in society, And retaining 
the good opinion of others. What Is the effect 
dpo’tf suoh'deiraons bf inch a1 procedure in this 
life, and- upon-theit entrance into the spirit* 
World?.;” ui. :’.-";;”’.’ i” !:.”.» .:■.-.!-. ■” 
JitraW1?1? F.?®0^’* woh 1 * Procedure Is to sMw^^

stoufor them,’but cannot ’respect'them. An 
Intelligent person may have the greatest respect 
wa»a&sa 
and twin t to set you tight/butTf you Afb honest 
and- true to your ConvrotionB, you wU 1 have.the

what he Is bdh and to bellevb what he does not; 
in order to . carry favqr With certain persons; 
will necessarily meet with nothing,but rehnkes 
MU' sneers directly It Is found out that he has 
sailed ’under fake ' colors, And has played a 
double part. 11 Those people who are trying to 
appear,; what they are i not will always, sooner apateiW

traMied froth all gted society; whereas the men 
Ando women/who' bravelyimeet thd' scorn of 
fttoere.wtentoey!feel-fhattbeylare right, may 
KfSffiH^

•elves’Will1 ofteh be found’whispering one to 
another afterwards. It I do1 admire that' man of 
SMf^?J1*n,,'^' ^5 *^' tfweJs something no-

Iwthe spirit-world’yOd will oany with you' the 
tenaequenoesiof whatever'you havedone here.

Wltkdffinr hlgheat ideas of right/ IrieVer'pause 
WSffi 

is honest,’ whether he showsiiimtelf to be What1 
he.really is. iYon oannot all belleve alike; no

tendBUoiMi Those who differ from yon may 
thlrikyou tw deluded, and try,to set you righto

If jrJraetrd A hypocrite. Mid 'try to pitas for what 
yojbarenot, inorder to entry favor; you will be 
iS^i^^i W’on"’b? ^^ one.whoso respect 
®Mww»«JS'

dishonorable, until, through1'long'proce&eB of 
growth and effort^youhave reinstated yourself 
inlUcondiUbo tln whiotuyoh are fitted for the 
SQ4^tyi#tother tnhldM’ .1 ’ i RHito>lu>1 ;1' 
^dr-How. doea> Jesus,' wh» ia :> esteemed < by> 
Oh^tiana.M,the,Snylowof,mankind. Jgok on(

-■Ait-We'ard cOT/rinded that MVewilted spirits 1 
tey£ RttoostiDOinMMton. ifo® Mery infirmity Oli i«te^» 
any spirit’of lioOrniiderisfonorTepWacbl ■ Hist 
entjra.UfejWM alite, of iselftabnegatlon, a. life 3WK&M

n»V Widest JeitetiourtBa tor MtofelfriFwa/ 
grieved!tor himself,! because■ men "rejected1 him1 
when he .would have gathered - them unto him ।

,OfU

whW»><loue lobald hove saved thbtia;' Weare i 
UM t^MpKEyixl^veiUdr hlamurderewbe:

iWHfW 
Ihgm ‘.VTbey 
men undent i 
Mra*

tijblri beinnthey
CflWKswrely.trop

Injure lerto be^

though you are an athetitfor a materialist, and 
bcfifitlthhtithia kino UfoittidsiaiUiKvMi though 
WWMWj^Wb Jfttfi J^^iWloyw’y?

trWB^efetriMdbttktrtfW thb Ik WO 
ofJbeMtft'flreuami qttltefjtiBUa*d;froai the mtwi 
l®»«

and Ere tUM nbt'WMnrHgiibranfly rfWere:

through the, natural sciences. Is the history of 1 
growth through agitation.' The time will come i 
when there will be no crime; peace will reign i 
universally; when man will do unto bls neigh
bor as he would have his neighbor do unto him. । 
All governments will yet rule by tbe law of , 
justice; but until snob blissful time comes you 
must never think that angels blame or scorn 
you. or that exalted beings look down npon you 
wltb anger. They understand tbat you are dis
playing ypnr ignorance, and showing that von 
have not yet rounded out your lives Into that 
harmony and perfection to which they will ulti
mately attain. When life is judged by spiritual 
standards,, every folly is, attributed to Igno
rance. Angels and saviours make all allowance 
fttr yon, knowing that you are doing the beat 
you can under, the1 circumstances; or If you are 
not i doing that which is best for you and for 
others, that you will suffer for it, and thereby 
gain education fitting you to live q higher life. 
Therefore, if you ask us how Jesus looks 
upon the world In Its present state, we say that 
he looks down with mercy, with tenderest com
passion and love, and that be sympathises 
heartily with yob in your difficulties and temp
tations, for, with his great insight into human 
character, he knows wbat it is to be tempted. 
Saviours and angels occupy tbelr time and their 
energies In instructing and assisting the world 
to rise, and, therefore, they have no lime, or In
clination, or energy, to expend Inrevilement or 
reproach. • -'

. THE BESUBBEOTION OF LAZ AHUS.

To the Edltorot the Banner otLlgbtt
It we'examine carefully, and without prejudice, all 

the circumstances (u related In John xl.) connected 
wltb the sickness, death and resurrection ot Lazarus; 
and separate the Statements and conversation pt Jesus 
(wben he waa at a distance* and also In Judea) from 
that of others, there Is yery strong ground for believ
ing that Lazarus was, the, y|ptlm ot a, premeditated 
eon^pfraov. and his death, considered as such, was not 
so in reality, but was a superinduced cataleptic condi
tion, which thp simple people could 'not distinguish 
from actual death attended by decomposition.

And further; tbat it eras designed on purpose to illus
trate the spiritual resurrection, and also to strongtben 
the confidence ot tho people In Jesus, aud bls new and 
peculiar doctrine; not tor any evil, but for a good pur
pose, add one not to be accomplished through the ordi
nary channels of understanding without such tangible 
Illustration., .'

Thia maybe met with the commonly used expres
sion, “Impbulbte "; but until we can comprehend all 
nature completely, l am of the opinion that It will be 
quite difficult -to fix the limits of - natural possibilities; 
besides tbls,’modern sdlenee has established the fact 
ot.-suoh .conditions of insensibility having been pro- 
duped psychologically or by animal magnetism, there
fore proving it to be only a natural state, under cer- 
tain circumstanced, arid like everythlog else, depend
ent on conditions.

Ignorance of the necessary conditions doesnot affect 
the exlstetiei Grind law kt ail? For lostaride, it might 
be exceedingly difficult ,to convince a native of the 
tropics that water,; under certain fixed conditions, 
would become hard and brittle like glass; but whether 
he was converted or hot it would be a fact just tbe 
same. ' ''’’'i’-

■There are many things connected with oecult force 
with,which weare not. familiar,' and much that was 
knqwn Jo the ancient philosophers which we at pres- 
ent.kpow nothing abon^ Bqt to pall a body from the 
grave, aftpr it had passed a natural death arid conse- 
qderit decay (for decay begins and is the cause of all 
death frotn sickness) whether it bad been burled four 
days; as in ibis Base; dr riot at all (the fact of' burial 
needndt be considered), to endow such a body with 
Ute would bo creaHon—whlch is entirely distinct from 
wurwetfon—and could .be performed In one place'as 
well as; another (wltb the requisite power) from any 
mass, oJ dust; ,the, mystery,of life being not in the 
formailo|» of ,matter,buflqltsroifmatton. ,. ,

But the first idea Is supported throughout by both the 
languageiind actsot Jesus—viz?While etaudtngbefore 

, the tothb'; UridlUm'Pdlitoiy preceding the calling forth 
iOfLazarus.besaldl - 1 '

, I'tFather, I thank thee tbat thou hast heard me, and 
I know tbat thou bearcat me always, but breatus of 
the people which stand by I said U, th at they may be ■

iNew what did he defer; to?-1 Wbat had ’ho asked or 
ppUtfopoAfor ? Nothing la menUonedlu tho whole of. 
thp preceding gcpptint. tbat he had requested anything; 
yet the language I] thpt of returning thgpkp for some
thin g already grapted, and which be had apked befqre. 
Wriateyertbe word Jihad reference to, the object Is 
cleararid'ctateA -' ' 1
'Bnt lf we’connect thesri 'remarks with, ver. 4, when 

he first heard ot the sickness of Lazarus — viz.; 
" Tbe etekhess' is । Wo< unto death,' bid for th» glory of 
God, that the Bon of God might be. glorified thereby ”, 
wp can clearly base the claim! of premeditation. The; 
cquyerrtltonwltb Martha respecting the resurrection 
was prevlous to going to the cave, where tbe bodypl 

’Lazarrialaid—vu., '
" He tbat belleveth in me/thoiwA ho were dead, yet 

beBhallllve.”-utiii-i<‘l ,fii‘: s’.’*,;* ..rstt
“ And whosoever Uvetb .and belleveth In me shall 

neverdle;’”’j” ”><•'”-”''’" ' i"'H-'-;
1 There’Is alsO another circumstance to support the 
claim, and tbat la the expressed knowledge Jesus bad 
p|lpel«»»Men.ttMyMa^ 1- . Z ..-..■■-’.. 
j.AMt .WMtlpfflwOi.dayi, ^(aldi/'Let us go Into 
Wtt;WVhifl?jj^ ».W-®>’
that I may wakeblm out ot sleep." ................... ...........

; ’1W8W not'apjjeiy ’ that this remark was.based on 
mdfo wdririt 'fafdrmsttoii received by him, brthai'be 
had any eommdnleatfon whatever with the parties' 
fiom' tbe first message, but rather’ tbe Contrary;' for’ 
when he arrived; In Judea Latarus- bad been’ buried’ 
foqr days,and be Inquired where tbey bad laid him,.; - . 
■ ff,wp lntqrpr.et-;W18 Story as pommonly believed,) 
tharp are some .conflicting statements , to reconcile. 
Jesus said first'tbe aickneps la not unto death,’’, and 
then said, twd days later, "be Is asleep," and then, 
ptalntvtiefo’dead,1'' '1; " 7 7.7" 
; Tam ofthe oplriidn this case would be thrown out of 
an'brdlnsry court odaeooUbt of conflicting testimony. 
TbPstotywllf’not beat!' analysis’ unsupported by an 
eyaltcd Imagination,। but It we auppbM.i presume and 
gppsp,besides having »; theory to,sustain. It can, aa a 
swwjfwated.ih^ipaW b^ q,, .(-,.,•,।Sewow 

tWiftisriiiive believed In Jesus; and jitertforo Could 
hWWdM.V-i'’"’''*''*'Hl ■ GJ P. Oaby.
i iWkwdford'k’MA /JH A' :mina ttiM^\;AH.> vlj.*t ftuI 
nrnvim itMfjoun iH bm: .t-ilanvlv MW/lbai; 
^«®«aw» 'M; 
Mdect the river Jortk^Md about fifteen mUM from BetlH 
any, .which wm in the Province of Judes,, .. -f fee* John i: to.' Flr*i-4A‘ maprir pitwarie and Blbli’ 
Diel»Ean5»uitoljqooxenLiiuk«upo:JiU I :.ril<iw

The Hou^-jBuilder. . ’

TotheE<HU>rpf^*,D^pcmLISAP. .«..(.

of corn, which then greW tn Its natural state only 
about two feet high, Its cultivation being then un
known;

Tbe habitation of this woman was composed otmud, 
sticks and stones. Tbe same cement wblcb Is used In 
tbelr potteries was also used to tbe construction ot 
their dwellings. Tbey used a brick, not like ours, but 
a composition ot sticks and mortar, and molded out— 
a different material from tbe adobe ot your time.

We ean only read these'facts psycbometrleally 
through the connecting link ot this human ikull. It 
these people bad souls we know nothing ot them, never 
having met one, nor have w« heard ot any spirit wbo 
bu. Tbey were social,- affectionate and Indolent, 
leading a stolid, Indifferent , Ute. We must conclude 
they came nearer to the Egyptian race than any peo
ple whoserellea we have yet examined. It ot this 
race, they show evident deterioration. Arcbmologtsts 
must confess a great reeemblance, and wltb them must 
rest tbe facts for a safe'conclusion.

With these people the graces were not cultivated. 
Tbe Egyptian bad grain, while tbe food ot these waa 
herbs,animalsandllsh.,,. h, ,

Qvxs.-f beard a lecture once In which it was said 
that the mound-bql|dere lived before the human race.

Ans.—We ein only day we know nothing of such a 
people on onr side of life;

Q.-We find In the woods wbat seem to be old fields 
-portions of tbe earth’s turface which bave evidently 
sometime been hoediup-sometlmes twenty to forty 
square rods In one area ot space, amidst heavy, grow
ing timber. , Did this people leave these traces ot 
their existence? ; . . . ..

A.-No; .this is the work ot an Intermediate people, 
ft you bad anything iyoa could Identify as theirs, we 
would be glad to psychometrize It. Tbls earth bas 
been covered by peoples' after peoples successively 
through all past history; '/No mind could take tn all 
tbe changes ot Ite Inhabitants, Races bave lived bare 
ages before tbls skull was Inhabited.

Thia people did nipt look upward or sky ward. Tbe 
earth w»» all ot life to them. Tbey had a vague Idea 
Pt utensils J the first dawning of feeling toward a bet 
ter eoiidlttoh, and that was alt

Look at'the teeth, which were once used on the bark 
ot trees to suitalnllfi.::Tt'would be difficult topre
serve a skull ot your time a thousand years. One 
person only nowillvlog bas anything like tbe Egyptian 
art ot ruummy-preservattop. He Ilves In London, and 
we cannot how call hjs Damp.

One of the subsiahote largely used In tbe composi
tion tor tbe presetvatloh of this skull 1b common salt, 
and this people used It very much in their food. But 
the main secret of Its excellent preservation Iles In 
tbe habit and organization—these being ot such char
acter as to make an osseous structure, which almost 
defied tpe ravages ot time t .like tbe tooth of the mas
todon, which copies tp us lntact, despite tbe destruc
tive Influences of gge upon pge.

Q.-It ah analysis were made ot the bones ot tbe 
mound-builders;,might It hot reveal the difference you 
mention? '

A.-It this could be done It would be a good point.

n!----lMH!--~-M.
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VerifleatidnN of Spirit-Messages.
DR. SAMUEL MAXWELL—J. 8. TILLINOHABT.

I read tn the banner or Light of Oct. 31st a mes
sage from; Du Bamubl Maxwell, which I feel to 
verify, finding to itt' nuuiy points ot identification. I 
made the acquaintance at Qr. Maxwell In Richmond, 
Ind., to Apr|l, l$;p»anil ii warm affection sprupg up 
boiweet^ us, tecansp.^rp pere mutually devoted to 
learning ot and peeking Writhe benefits which spirit
ualism brings. Ai that 0me be was a partner in a cut
lery factory near' Rtphihond, and Iwas Impressed to 
tell hlmtn'June. iSiO.-tosbver his connection with It 
as speedily u possible to escape financial loss, and 
deyote blmielt to humanity as a magnetic healer. He 
endeayorpd. to dQ 30, fiutiabout two weeks afterward 
the factory.burned ^9^and he lost bis investment. 
His remarks concerning Intelligent minds coming in 
contact ; that id the department ot healing be la deep
ly interested ithki hi' in' anxious to bave the laws of 
magnetism to' Weil understood and applied to human 
life as to make It all-potent to the alleviation of Buffer
ing and the prdthotion of vigorour health; that he bas 
come to give, greetings to bls friends';’ that he does not 
wlsh those dear friends who feel a strong attachment 
toblin, and to whom be Is bpBnd by tbe most affection
ate ties, etc., to feel tbat hie Is Idle or silent, pud that 
bls InflWieB Is felt’ by'his1 devoted wife, (a watm- 
heptad, ti?ie Spiritualist,) are all proofs to me of his 
personal Identify. . , , ,.-;r . ?

In me, Banner of Nov. filit, I .find 3 mouflon ot 
spirit .X if. TillisonAsT, by Mteia, which la oharac- 
terlstld ot bltn when 1 knew him in 0<rth-llfe, In 1651 
he Was tetWtoh sixty and totvniy y&H oid-a well- 
presetred/tonfal gentleman,’ VeldnglD^ to the Society 
of FrieniM, and liking In New Bedford'/MaBsi He was 
then„an<l, had’been for about thirty, years; an agent 
for, several, Intorawe, companies, i >When there was 
any dlffloultjr ln settling qlp|nn Jip.was applied.toss 
arbitrator, and they were invariably settled to the eat- 
Isfaction ot all., In 1875 f wm fojd he was then yet liv
ing, bende the statement tbit tie pMsed' to splrltllte 
at an old ato is correct. Ab he' Was a quiet,' unobtru
sive man, be bad not to give sdy particular message, 
only to say be feels peaceful add lb full ot good will to 
all people, and that he camo to see it he could do some

terry. Grand Ranldii,,Mich.,^PU^Jte;
'«wM.fcp^,andew,M^ 
d&’M^lMa’^^
epyi^mthe surrounding soil, aud waa ilnper- 
fact preservation, all of the teeth being aound 
and In place. H. W. B.

,tGfa^ BqRl#.M^ o3(i:ai Jiw u: ,..;/ .7’, 
! aHlmtahH K'llrttcHOWitiiiiiTfriN!"'^ VHJ m ill 
! Thtertttfi’baoii^ to'ifiWtfolhiiri^
old age, anibet agewas one < hundred-end filty years 
o< jftcrttme. lwd woa elpthedlnwan# tahrt«;i»?o

«i»rsw^^
il !tBs'4M‘ioaii«5ted.itested.0 AU Wti>WiWW*»
1 i>iw4i»»M^4ito<j^wmtoMto»r1rf

and bcm belbir. In fora they were eonvsxp btf iUtD

Rood- 7 I I FREDERICK HaABE.

;ti*^ fbllMtelMMwtMUMbotofin

rhWtrtnWf<n»Hr>teatw 
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Strong Evidence vs. yacclnntioii.
To iuie^lWfqr tbo Banner of Light: ;,r .. ,,

J io. constantly read of tbe necessity and 
sq/efy of vaccination, tbatI have concluded to 
giro ,my terrible experience with the “nn”- 
fiMctroflk ,■)■!<;-;’.:;„ , i ,. -
. .Thirty yeart ago last winter my! husband 
and children were, againtt my with, vaccinated. 
I would not submit to theoperation; the child*’ 
req, lived through it; but their i father died in 
two months after being vaccinated. Erysipelas 
of the most malignant typeset in; and no bffort 
of.loving friends could save him; his head and 
face,swelled to snob a decree that he scarcely 
resemble^ a human being. , iln ministering to 
him,',I was poisoned by the saliva; that dis- 
charged from, his month Cn. w. gotatoh on my 
h*pdnr My hand and arm swell^d terribly; one 
year After,his death It was thought I too must 
dJo,;i,I still have erysipelas in my blood, sb tbat 
nMf llfcjias.been made misBtable!byit;"' <!:' -'
iAly husband’Bnaibewas JamesAllgood; hei 

Was Atomic teacher, and lQader and< tenor of 
tl^,first Unlversalfst church ohblr/bn’Plnmb 
stnHkiqilincjnnatb.Ov ’ Thirty yeart is along 
time, but some of tbe following named gentle*, 
mep m» bo living there yet;they woke intimate 
friends,pfjMr« Allgood’s, and know the'facta Mi 
alwvpateted. :Tbey are. Lafryer Job Pugh, 8. H. ' 
Longley aqd brothers, Evan and Thomas Jones,, 
Homy. .Worre!, , teacher of thegultar. I. D. WU- 
Uqmsoapreachod the funeral sermon, i: You seek' 
dpar,HANNER, this la a casp ,Where the proof is 
PMillce. A professor of the-Medical Uollege of 
that city waa.the manwho । performed the vac' 
olnttjoii.; ni pjir : ,-v! Mbs.iJennie Gibbs.

) iuui*^ N ' i
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Bhall Wo Know Etch Other 
There!

Tho Hnppy By-and-Eye.
The Sour » Destiny•
Tho Angel of HU Presence.
There la No Death.

I’m Called to the Hotter 
Land.

1 Thank Theo, ob, Father. 
Jubilate.
My Spirit Homo.
Nearer Home.
Over There.
rawed On.
Reconciliation.
Repose.
She Has Crossed the Hirer.
Strike your Harpa. 
Homo Day ot Days.

They Btlll Live.
The Better Land.
The Music ol Our Hearts.
The Freeman’s Hymn.
Tho Vanished.
They will Meet Us on the 

Uhore.
The Ellen Above.
The Other Side.
Will You Meet Me Over 

Thore r
Who will Guido my Spirit 

Homo?
Whisper Usot Spirit-Life.
Walting Ou This Shore.
Walting’Mid tlio Shadows.
Welcome Home.
Welcome Angola.
Wo Long to bo There.

Boards, rrlco: Single conies. Wcenls: per dozen, 03,80.
ForMlebyCOLRY * IHCT1. _______ ________

Henry W. Longfellow in His Library
At" Craigie House,” Old Cambridge, Moas.

Tbo plate I* 24x32 Inches. The central figure is tbat ot 
tbe Great Poet. Ue is seated on tbe right of a circular 
table, wblcb Is strewn wltb hl* books and writing materials, 
Tbo surroundings are harmonious and symmetrical. Tho 
artlzan Is In bls workshop. To tbe extreme loft stands tho 
carved book-case, containing all the Poet'sown works. In 
tbelr original manuscript, flanked by those of Do Quincy,, 
Irving, Bacon. Milton. Danti; Bbakspeare, Scott, Byron 
and Innumerable others. Hanging on tbo wall tea portrait 
of Nathaniel Hawthorne, his classmate at Bowdolu. Tbe 
Bago of Concord, Ralph Waldo Emerson, also adorns tbe 
wall. Tho chair was presented to blm by tbo scbool-cbll- 
drenof Cambridge, and la-made from the Spreading Chest
nut which stood before the Old Blacksmith Shop. Samuel 
Taylor Coleridge’s Inkstand rests near tho open desk on tbo 
table.

This beautiful, historic work of art Is a lasting souvenir 
aud ornament for sitting-room, parlor, library orofllce of 
any American home, we will mall the engraving tree to 
anyone sending us|3,W for a year's subscription tor tho 
Bannxb of Light, or we will send the engraving alone 
forjl.OO. The publisher's trade price for tho engraving Is

Any person sending |1,80 tor six uiontha* subscription to 
the BANNER OF LIGHT wlU be entitled to OHB of tbo 
following Pamphlets:

SUMMARY OF 8UB8TANTIALI8M: on. Philoso
phy of Knowlidox. - By Jeanstory. Tbe author Claims 
to show conclusively the tnythologlc origin of the Christian 
system of worship- tho worship or the Lamb; thence makea 
a most urgent appeal tor a higher appreclaUon and emula
tion of tbe ooooln humanity; thence urges tbe utter repu
diation of the soul-degrading practice of Idol-worship, 
whether tbe Idols bo ideal-godf, or sun-gods. ormen-gods, 
or leadlng-meh, or animals, or inanimate ibMgs. Cmo, 
paper, small pica, 113 page*. , .

DEATH, IN THE LIGHT OF THE HARMON I AL 

j»^sm»^ 
out and Within Man; Tbe Abwloto Certainly of Death: 
TheBOUl’a Supremacy to Deatbl Degrading Teachingj ot 
Theology: The Infallible Teachings of Nature; llarmonlat 
Views of Life and Destiny: Man, the’Highest Organlza- 
tton; Tbe Reality aud Experiences ot Death; Spiritual In
tercourse through BpirlpiUullarei Tbe Bom and It* Aspira
tions Identicalt Tbe Last Scene of AIL.> Paper,., । - ...,

A&WbW9^
Man F. Davlr. This eloquent aod oomprehenslrewam- 
pwot Is especially needed Tn thepresent ”crlsla." While 
It reveals the sublime inner Wo oferne Spiritualism, It moat 
pointedly and compactly portray* the errors and abuses tbat abSund.’ Mr*. Davis’S effective utterance#at once protect 
tbo friends andonugbten the enemtesot trathandprogrow, 
Piper. " ' ..........

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM:' Involvtnir the Ik' 

SESSBS^sSH 

a«a’»EH£SS 
rive to «ug graft ve teaching a recognition and* rone (tn tbe 
domain of religion and, juoz^j greater thto dictation baa. ( 

>OBDEAL OF LIFE.' Graphically Uhistrated In the expe
rience of fifteen hundred Individuals, promiscuously drawn 
from all nailonx, religious, classes and condition* ot men; 
al Diabolically arranged, andglven peychometri eally through, 
tbe mediumship oriir. J. O. Grinnell, In presence ot the 
compiler,'Tuomas B-i Hazard. ’ '-w :.”-"’'» o'.:!>’•' .

pent Wonblp. Two Treatise*. By Hyde Clark and O. 
Stamiand.Wake., M. A. 1.^ Indited by. Alexander Wilder,

HF'iytWwwrifoefoifowfogi^ifoi^ ''■’:■!
ANSWER TO CHARGES OF BELIEF IN MODERN 

REVELATIONS, ETC. Given before tbo Edwards Con
gregational Chureh, Boston,-by Mr, and Mra. A. E. New^ 
ten. - • . -?k -i’’"'! -'v' . .‘o--.: '• ■ ’■'

BEJA^ION OF SPIRITUALISM. By Eugene Crow- 

; BEVlBWof a Lecture by Jaa. Treeman Clarke, m >
SYMBOL SERIES of TbreeLectorea, py QoraL.V. Tap- 

'mil ...... . .1
-BOtAR! ANO 'fePIRtTUAL LTOHT, AND OTHER 

LBOTUBE8.-dellTOt*dtiy,PonlL.y.'Tappan. J Hi.> 
1 SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF EDWARD 8. WHEEL-, 
’EBjTheDSUngmshodlmprovtMtorandLecturer. ByGeo.' 
:AI'iaeon- u Mill rl J new oil jinbto.’ os »tl .y.iw 
,^Mri»

; Twentieth Ann Wersarr ot tbe Advent pt Modern Spiritual.; 
B]ti,Jiel41nMuzio^afi, !^o*ttm, IGp^aM.MM. Paper, it

OUR HOME DOCTOR.
Domestlcand Botanical Remedies Simplified snd Explained 

for Family Treatment, with n Treatise npon Suspended 
Animation, tho Danger ot Burying Alive, and 

Directions for Restoration.

BY MOORE RUSSELL FLETCHER, M.D.
It contains WO pages ot matter, and a portrait of the au- 

hor: it Imparts to tbo people what they want; tt makes 
mown the secrets ot centuries among too few: It affords 
ntermatton or sickness or disease, with knowledge ot sim

ple, sate and curative remedies, and why tbey are given] 
It also tolls them wbat not to take; It Ignores mercurial and 
mineral preparations, also all powerful and dangerout drags. ■

Extra cloth, gilt side and back, plain edge Dr sprinkle. 
•2,00; do. marbled edge, 12,23; cloth, black aud gold side and 
back, bevel boards, gilt edge, |U,Kt halt Imitation Morocco, 
marbled edge, *3,00; full sheep, sprinkled marbled edge, 
M,2S: halt Morocco, extra marbled edge. 13,30.

Bubscrlptlons received by COLBY A lilcH. _______

Woman’s Book: A Life's Issues of Love in 
AU its Phases.

, . , .BY.P.B. RANDOLPH.
This very extraordinary work on Love. Man. Woman, the 

Law* of Affection and Marriage, li subject to no descrip
tion, critique or synopsis that can glvo an adequate Idea ot 
the'author's peculiar genius and style of treating upon 
Love. Woman, Courtship, Marrlsge. tbo Laws or Happi
ness, tbo Famlly.Vampyrisiu, Lovc-Starvatlon.ABectlon- 
al llealih, the Grind Secret, Magnetic Leeching*, Good 
and Evil Effect*of Varied Magnetisms, the Interoallsms 
of Modem (<O-calted) " rbllosophka." A book tor every 
man, but especially every, woman In tbe land.

Cloth. Price S2,00; postage free.
For sale by COLBY* BIOH. ___________ __
Emotex-lc SBudcUilaixn.

i. )• . BY A. 1’. 8INNETT, ESQ.
Contents: Chap. 1. EsoterlaTeachers: 2. ThoConstltu-, 

tton ot Man; 3. The Planetary Chain; 4. The World Periods; 
S.’Devaabant o. Kama Loes; 7. Tbo Human Tide-Wave; 
8. The Progress ot Humanity; o. Buddha: 10. Nirvana; 
11, The Universe: 12. Tbe Doctrine Reviewed.

Clolb. Price 11,25, postage 10 cent*.
For sale by COiIbY A RICH.________________________

A GASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM. Involving 
XX tbo inveetlgatlon In 1837. By ALLEN PUTNAM, 
Esq. In thliwurk, Mr. Putnam, who wm present at the oo- 
called inoutlaation ot Hplrltualljm by certain ProfeMOr# 
ot Harvard University, hai given a carefully-.written and' 
authentic bitten' of that runout transaction, wblcb exhib
it very Clearly and forcibly tbo dictatorial and uhsetenttfle 

aplrit and methodi ot that tribunal. Tbe motives, charac
ters and Immediate alma ot tho parties then concerned are 
commented upon kindly and yet with freedom and obvious, 
candor. Though ho wm himself one ot those wbo bM 
much reason to fool that haughty arrogance attempted to 
browbeat themselves and malign thoircause, no Indices ot 
pefsonal resentment impair tbe force ot 'bis comments. 
He leaves facte to administer tbelr own reproors,. while be? 
generously, defends tbe motives ot several of tbe prominent, 
actors opposed to bls views, and puts forward such facta In - 
tbelr lives aa tend to palliate their doings. ,

Taper, 25 cents, postage free.
Por site by OOLBY 4 ft 1011. ’u'lut J; ” ” u

gOMEAHSTAKES OF MOSES. By ROBERT’ 
The book contains the following chsptera i' T. 8otfi!MUk 

takesrat Mores; X Free Schools; 3. Tbo Polltlclsnii,4.'Mani 
and Woman; 5. Tho Pentateuch: 6, Monday; 7. TueZday; 
8; Wednesday:o. Thursdayt'10. He Made tbe Btiti>Ak»;’ ik'The Vocesiffirfor*a ’Good Memoryt’ie. The suwF 

The Fall; 18. Dampness; 19. Bacchus and Babe*: XV WsIUl 
In Tilth: 21. Tbe Hebrew*; 22. Tbo Plagues; 23. TbeFUgbtt 
24.'Confess and Avoid; 23. ”Inspire?” Slavery: nil >?!;>. 
spired” Marriage; 27. “Inspired” War; 28. “Inspired”, 
Religions Liberty; 29. Conclusion.

TBs.work M» contains "A TRIBUTE TO EBON C. 
INGERSOLL,” By Robert G. Ingersoll.

Cloth,278pp.” Pries, 61,25, postage free. ’ ' u. j 
.jEEa!®!iLE!2dLL*"I£^^
THE,. STORY OF A GREAT .DELUSION, 

In a Berles of. Matter-Of-Fact Chapters. By WM.WHITEpECq; i-'” . m;t-I”: ’■ .-';teu”-j Do 1” ,71 
«bftr^^
“W1 ofJM yiSripatloBjJlieorT, bristUpg wlJh jMte; and. enlivened by the most biting sarcasm.. Tho author his 
•earcbod all books and cfitnileaot the subject,iknldyMd the ' 
^XWff£«

THEGOBiSirAji^^
Vihgtothe Holy Men of QM. ByiheauthOT^“sSSon.J 
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TO BOOM ru BCM A a EBB.

. cmbt A MWh. FaMBbw* sod BookMlWr*. • Rwortb 
Mtwiuornwrlr NoulfTXB-rT PIam), eornsr o< I'rvrlnc* 
Kn«t. >»ioa, Mam.. Imp tor mIab cnmpMe BAAOtimrnt 
otBTlMITUAL. I-BOOBBSS1VJL HBrOBNATOBV ABUMl*- 
csalaiwvs Boobs, at Whlfalaa.d Stall.

T«r»wCa»S.-<>r'l.rs tor Book*. toll* rent by Erpre.r. 
mon be Mcompsuled by All oral tour hair cash. When tbe 
mooer torwantod l» pot mtSd-ut to Blithe order, the bal- 
enre muet be p«ld U. O. I*. Order* tor Hooka, to be eent 
by Mall, louet InWIably tie M>-om|ianl,il by cub to I ho 
amount of earh order. We would remind our patron* that 
they ean remit ua the rrMltaaal part of a dollar In poat- 
*■*itan>M-onra and twua preferred. I'lWase Maiui>*ln 
oaABlIllraof HOBB than one dollar will not be are-pled. 
All buelnrM - poral Iona looking to the Ml- of Hooka on roni- 
prlaalon rreirctfully dec lord. Any II' ok punll-hed In 
EanUndor Am rlca (not out ot print) will be mill by mail 
^SW-r^rtotofUSA of Baah PMlehtft and far Salt Sy 
OolSf S Bick teal frac.

■PBCl AL NOTICE*.
Aa-InqnotlnxtroinlbeBAXXkK or I.ioht c*r»«hnuM 

IM taken io dliunzulth between r«ltorl»l Article* *nu the 
oommunlcAtloo* (condenud or olherwlre) or corns»pond- 
ent*. Our column* *re open for the »*pre*»ou of Imper- 
■ooaI fre* thousht. but we c*nnoi undertake to eudorm 
the rvkd *b*de* of opinion to which correspondent* Rive 

do not rend tnnnjrmou* letter* >nd communica
tion*. Tbe nemo end nddre** of tlie writer »re In *11 c**e* 
ladl*nen*Able***suAr*utyot good f*Kb. Wo cannot un- 
dutue to return or preierre ni»nu«crtpu that *re not 
n*ed. When new*p*per* *re forw*rued which contain mu
ter for our Inipectlou. tbe sender will confer a liror by 
drawins * pencil or Ink Iino around the article ho desire* 
SMClaliy to recommend tor permal.

Notlre. of splrltu*ll«t St eettogs. In order tolnsure prompt 
Insertion, muit reach this office on Monday of each week, 
a* the H* N Nbb foes to preu orory Tuesday.

gannet of iSight
BMTOa, SATURDAY, DECEMBER #, IBM.

POBiaCATIOB OPriCB AMD BOOKSTOHJB.

W HOLM ALM AMD BET AIL AU«NT#i 
THB NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 FronJUin Street, Axton.

THE AMER1UANNEW8 COMPANY, 
M and 41 Chaenben Stress, Nev Toris.

COLBY & RICH,
FUBLI8HEU8 AND PBOPBIKTOBB.

ISAAC a. BICH. 
LOTUS* COLBT. 
JOUM W. DAT...

BCtlXMSMAKAOBB. 
.Kditob.
. ASSISTANT EPITOB.

aVButnsa LMtanabould tx addruMd to Isaac B. 
Bica, Burner ot bight rabUaWng Hoom, Bottos, Mam. 
All otlwr Ktton and oommnnleaUotuabonld ba forwarded 
* Lomas Colby.

Iffi^ Before tbs oncoming light of Truth, Creed* 
Wamble, Ignorance die*. Error decay*, and Humanity 
rise* to it* proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John
Pierpont.____________________________

A New (Spiritual Story,
KNTITLBD,

Written expressly for tbe Banned or Liout 
by Miu M. T. Shelhamer, author of" Outside 
the Oates," "Here and Beyond," etc., etc., 
comprising twelve chapters, will be commenced 
In onr next number, and completed In six 
Innes.

WWe especially call the attention of all 
newsdealers to the fact of the Issuance of this 
deeply interesting original story, as no doubt 
they will have extra calls for the Banmebb 
containing It.

Death and Afterwards.
Under this title the article by Edwin Arnold 

In the Fortnightly Review U deservedly provok
ing very wide attention. Tbe subject being a 
great one, he treats It greatly. That Is what can ■ 
hot always be said of a writer. He remarks 
among other things that It Is quite likely that, 
lu the many mysteries of life and death, we re
semble tbe good knight Don Quixote, when he 
hung by his wrist from the stable window and 
Imagined that a tremendous abyss yawned 
beneath his foot. Maritornes cut the thong 
with lightsome laughter, and the gallant gen
tleman fails—fonr inches! Perhaps Nature, 
says Mr. Arnold, taking this piece of humor as 
an Illustration, so full of unexplained Ironies, 
reserves as blithesome a surprise for her off
spring when their time arrives to discover 
tbo simplicity, agreeableness and absence of 
any serious change In the process called " dy
ing." He quotes Pliny as saying that, from 
much observation, bls opinion was that the 
moment of death was the moot exquisite Instant 
of life. Also Dr. Salander as being so delighted 
with the sensation of perishing with extreme 
cold in the snow, that be always afterward re
sented bls rescue. And Dr. Hunter, who In his 
last moments grieved because he could not 
write how easy and delightful It is to die.

Further, tbe late Archbishop of Canterbury, 
who, as his "agony" befell, quietly remarked, 
"It is really nothing much, after all." Mr. 
Arnold remarks that the expression which 
comes over the faces of the. newly dead Is not 
doe merely to muscular relaxation. It Is, pos
sibly, he explains, a last message of content 
and acquiescence sent ns from those who at 
last know—a measageof good cheer and of pleas
ant promise, not by any means to be disre
garded. And he adds, with accent as authori
tative as tbat heard at Bethany it murmurs, 
"Thy brother shall live again." It is one of 
the most pitiful facts in human life and ita 
prolonged history, that thia absolute terror of 
death has been so Interwoven with the fibre of 
our being; that we dread death more than we 
lament our birth; that, like nurse-frightened 
children,-we are so afraid of what we have no 
known reason to be afraid of at all. We live 
in bondage to this idle fear all our lives, and 
none but Infinite knowledge will ever compre
hend the amount of spiritual energy that la 
and haa been wasted through the Instrumen
tality of this foolish fear. In view of all this, 
can it be said that Spiritualism came a day too 
soon to Uft this awful blond from the spirits of 
mortals, and to instruct them in respect to tbat 
of which they have so long been Ignorant, and 
sufferers In consequence!

Sir'Thomas Browne says of death, in bls 
famous essay.entitled "Bellgio Medici," "I 
thank God I have not those strait ligaments, or 
narrow obligations to tbe world, as to dote on 
life, or be Convulsed and tremble at the name 
of death. Not that I am insensible of the dread 
and horror thereof; or, .by raking Into the 
bowels of the deceased, continual eight of anat
omies, skeletons, or cadaverous relics, like ves- 
pitloes»or grave-makers. I am become stupid, 
or have forgot the apprehension of mortality; 
but that; marshaling all the horrors, and oon- 
temphtinlf the extremities thereof, 1 fifed not 
anything therein able to daunt the courage of 
a.m#l muoh less a well-resolved Christian i and 
therefore am not angry at the error of our first 
periods, or unwilling to bear a part of this coin-' 
mpjafattvAnd,llkethebestof them, to die;that 
ffc&j*  ̂j^i**^ farewell of thb

self without this reasonable moderator and 
equal piece of Justice, death, 1 do conceive my
self the miserablest person extant. Were there 
not another lite that I hope for, all the vanities 
of this world should not entreat a moment’s 
breath from me. Could the devil work my be
lief to imagine I could never die, I would not 
outlive tbat very thought. I have so abject a 
conceit of this common way of existence, this 
retaining to tbe sen and elements, I cannot 
think this is to be a man, or to live according to 
the dignity of humanity. In expectation of a 
better, I can with patience embrace this life; 
yet, in my best meditations, do often defy (de
sire) death. It is a symptom of melancholy to 
be afraid of death, yet sometimes to desire it; 
this latter I have often discovered In myself, 
and think no man ever desired life as I have 
sometimes death. 1 honor any man that con
temns it; nor oan I highly love any tbat Is 
afraid of it; this makes me naturally love a sol
dier, and honor those tattered and contempti
ble regiments that will die at tbe command of 
a sergeant. For a Pagan there may be some 
motives to be In love with life; bnt for a Chris
tian to be amazed at death, I see not how be 
can escape this dilemma—that he istoosenslble 
of this life, or hopeless of the life to come."

In his ” Evenings In Autumn," Drake ob
serves of this passage of Sir Thomas Browne 
that, ” to arm ua against tbe fears of dissolu
tion, volumes upon volumes have been written; 
but, if we except our hallowed Scriptures, 1 
know not where, In a style so condensed and 
striking, or on a basis more truly Christian, we 
can find a better dissuasive, under a confession
al form at least, against the inordinate love of 
life and the apprehensions of death, than wbat 
this passage affords us." Nevertheless, there 
are professed Christians on all sides of us wbo 
assert frankly tbat nothing In tbe "hallowed 
Scriptures," old or new, goes to tell us of a fu
ture state or of what it shall be. Those preach
ers wbo are loudest and most positive for it 
only insist upon it as a matter of faith, that Is, 
of imagination. We need mention among the 
more distinguished of American preachers wbo 
assert that tbe Bible teaches us notblng of a 
future state and another world, Bishop Clarke 
of Rhode Island and Henry Ward Beecher. 
It Is but very recently that Mr. Beecher 
preached a sermon on " Tbe Life to Come," in 
which be recapitulated facta wbloh Christians 
are not apt to tblnk of.

In that discourse Mr. Beecher said: "Tbe 
heroes of the olden days, Abraham and Moses, 
have left not a trace qf their idea q/ a future life, 
and any dealing with tbe Scriptures tbat shall 
seem to make them believers In a future exist
ence is unjust and dishonest. Only when poetry 
began to apeak, were there glimpses of a belief 
in an existence after death. Tbe Old Testament 
was a book working for time; the New Testa
ment enlarged the scope, and set ns to work In 
time for eternity. And yet, is It not remarka
ble that the New Testament develop/ so little 
of that hereafter t We know but very little re
specting tbe conditions of future life, and we 
know very little of those things which we Aase 
a right to feel anxious to Anew—what oar per
sonality Is to bo, what our relations to our chil
dren, to our earthly companions, the wbole 
method of being. On these elements we have 
no knowledge whatever—not a Une, not a fact 
We know tbat death ministers again to Ufe, 
bnt the make-up of that , life is left to tbe im
agination. It perplexes ns why Christ did not 
throw some light on the mystery of the resur
rection ; bnt he did not. When the babe Is 
laid in tbe grave, the mother’s heart cries out, 
'Where is my babe! Who has got it? Is there, 
then, a heavenly nurse ! Are there mother- 
hearts to care for it ? Wherein it! Does It cry 
for met' No voice answers back’, and with 
these things the heart has a right to deal; these 
questions we Aase a right to ask."

Christianity, then, has not lifted the veil to 
disclose the fact or the character of the future 
life. As Mr. Beecher says, it leaves it entirely 
to the Imagination. But that does not answer, 
the demands of the human heart. "These 
questions (of the future) we have a right to 
ask." Never have they been answered until 
Spiritualism came to do it. Spiritualism may 
thus with truth be termed, to the extent of ita 
teachings, the religion of the future life. The 
Bible had failed to aatlafy human needs on this 
absorbing question. The time was ripe for a 
new revelation. An advance in human belief 
was needed to parallel the advance inhuman' 
development. The human spirit strained its 
gaze to see If it could descry some hope that 
had a basis of actual knowledge, and Spiritual- 
ism was tbe answer to its incessant yearnings 
and cries. There could be no more convincing 
proof given of tbe divine truthfulness and re
ality of it as a revelation to humanity.

discourage you, but I feel Impressed tossy to 
you. Don't go. I cannot see yon doing well In 
New York City. There comes a dark olond be
fore me, and into that cloud and beyond It I 
cannot see yon.’ But go he would and did; 
wltb what resalt we all know.” t -

It Is evident from this that Instead of Spiritu
alism leading Mr.Evans to a commission of the 
act, it did all it possibly could to prevent him 
from going into conditions that Induced it. But 
so bitterly at enmity is this editor with the 
truth, that he haa the audacity to allude to 
what these mediums said a, another evidence of 
the evils of Spiritualism I

It seems rather late to instruct this editor 
upon the facta in relation to what in the early 
days of Spiritualism was considered to be the 
heaviest gun in the artillery of Ita enemies; but 
aa he appears lamentably deficient In a knowl
edge of them, we occupy a brief apace to give 
him a few leading points.

In 1676 the Spiritualists felt It to be their 
duty to ascertain what of truth and error was 
contained in the assertion of Dr. Forbes Wins
low, that there were ten thousand persons con
fined in lunatic asylums in tbe United States 
in consequence of belief in Spiritualism. Con
sequently one of tbelr number eent a letter of 
Inquiry to the superintendent of every public 
and private Insane asylum in this country, ask
ing for the number of patients, bow many of 
them bad their Junacy caused by religious ex
citement, and bow many by Spiritualism. Re
plies were received from fifty-eight asylums, 
wherein were confined 23,328 insane persons, of 
whom 412 were reported insane from religious 
excitement, and BO by Spiritualism.

Letters accompanying these reports from su
perintendents and physicians fully attested to 
tbe rarity of committals on account of Spirit
ualism. Dr. Ranney, Superintendent of tbe 
Iowa Hospital, who In 1874-5 had more than 
one thousand patients under treatment, said 
there was not at that time one Spiritualist 
under his care. The Worcester (Mau.) State 
Hospital, where in 187(5 829 patients were treat
ed, had not a Spiritualist at tbat time or dur
ing tbe prevloaa three years. The Superin
tendent of the State Lunatic Asylum at Har
risburg, in which, during twenty-five years, 
3,988 patients had been admitted, wrote: "We 
have not had for a long term of years any oases 
caused by Spiritualism." Dr. Cooker wrote: "I 
have been in charge of the Lunatic Asylum of 
New Orleans some seven years, and out of a 
large number admitted and discharged In that 
time have never had one case of Insanity on ac
count of Spiritualism, but several oases of In
sanity caused by other forms of religious be
lief." n

We could easily fill every page of this paper 
with evidence of like import. Correlative with 
this was tbe establishment of the fact, yearly 
becoming more widely recognized since that 
time, that instead of Spiritualism being the 
cause of Insanity, it has been and is Its most 
potent preventive. This stands to reason; 
while on the other hand, tbe doctrines of what 
Is termed "popular religion," begetting terror
izing fears—that, compared with the bllssfal 
assurances and hopeful bestowals of Modern 
Spiritualism, are as midnight darkness to noon
day brightness—are Its most prolific creators. ,.

If the editor of the Scranton Truth, or any 
other person, desires further information on 
this subject, we commend to tbelr attentive 
reading a pamphlet entitled ’’Spiritualism and 
Insanity," published-by Colby & Rich, giving a 
full report of the results of the Inquiry insti
tuted at the time and In the manner stated.

Lito'hfiiVAdnarotltimthU^

y^X'bi'i?:*^^ 1 ^ff<M<>xd *f*iZyt->

• spirit);" ^

"Truth” Gone Astray.
If tho Scranton (Pa.) Truth is desirous of sub

stantiating a claim to its title, it will be obliged 
to become better Informed of a subject before 
making statements regarding it than It is upon 
Spiritualism, as indicated by remarks In its 
issue of Nov. 10th, concerning the cause of the 
premature death of a young man, Mr. John W. 
Evans, in New York; which sad event it at
tributes to lunacy superinduced by a belief in 
the possibility of communion with the world of 
spirits, and endeavors to lead ita readers to 
sappose tbat the tendency of a belief In Modern 
Spiritualism is to insanity. .. .

After asserting tbat "quite likely ” this vic
tim of self-murder would not have committed 
the crime bad he not investigated Spiritualism, 
it tells us that a rumor assigns, the cause of 
the rash act to disappointed love, etc., and that 
the aunt of the loved "figured" as a "spirit- 
medium," therefore John W. Evans’s suicide 
was evidently caused by Spiritualism. "Sage 
conclusion," remarks " J. K. B.," in the Lacka
wanna Democrat "Will the editor of Truth 
claim that tbe thousands of suicides, the ac
counts of which, as published in this country, 
ran from one Ro five daily and upward, are in
dividually chargeable to the religious views of 
the respective victims—the* erase’of this1 or 
tbat religion, science or philosophy said vlo- 

’tims are Interested In or have casually Investi
gated! .No; to .do so would npt.be popularly 
gratifying, -nor satiate his evident hatred of a 
matter he evidently knows little about."

Most unaccountably ZVuih gives place in Its 
columns to aletter written by a gentleman of 
Scranton, in which occurs this passage: "I was 
present with the deceased in twenty or thirty 
circles ,before he left this city for New ■ York, 
and he was continually questioning the'con-: 
trott’as to whether he had better go to that 
city. In my hearing be was told this one week, 
before he left the dty>y one ^ 
where you iwa/ Do n’t go awayZ. If you go yon; 
wlll be sorry.’ Sltilng in pleasant bohversitiaii 
££W3^^C^^ 

atriflj sald tohlm: 'Mr. Evans; I don'twafittO'
.;.■,.;.;•>,.;. ,.;..,..;^

Father Pierpont on the Lyceums.
In onr Message Department; In the issue for 

Nov. nth, appeared a commqnloation over the 
name of Spirit John Pierpont; giving bls opinion 
regarding the present management of the Chil
dren’s Lyceums conducted by Spiritualists, 
which seems to us worthy of special interest and 
attention on the part of onr readers. It is well 
known tbat this Institution has failed to at
tain the wide extension and permanence tbat 
was enthusiastically anticipated for it in its 
early days: It is well, then, to listen attentive
ly to any suggestions tbat may be made, es
pecially from bo competent a source, regarding 
tbe defects existing in its management, and the 
means of remedying them. <' .

In the flrat plaoe,it is worthy of note that 
Father Pierpont emphatically recognizes the 
great Importance of efforts to Impart to chil
dren a knowledge of "the laws of spiritual life," 
and of "their own Inner natures,’.’ that they 
may be saved from the sad reahlts of ignorance 
and error-of misteaohlng and misdirection—In 
these vital matters. This, he -would have us 
note, Is quite another thing from teaching chil
dren tbe mere fact tbat । our friends continue 
to live In a spirit-life, and oan communicate 
from that life—which he avers la all that'many 
Spiritualists attempt to' teach- their children. 
Important as this fact tt. it may have little or 
no beneficial Influence on < the life and charac
ter; while a knowledge of the laws of the spir
itual life induces an endeavor'to conform to 
them while here—it includes a recognition of 
"duty to one another," and'is the only way to 
the attainment of beatitude and peace, wheth
er in this world or another. The teaching of 
these laws, it may bo remarked,' la hot the 
teaching of any theory .'ot sectarian ism to 
cramp the minds-of' children, but of funda
mental truths based in the nature of man. 
And these, it should be added, ought not to be 
taught dogmatically or authoritatively, but in 
tbe way of dtecoocn/—enabling each child to 
see for Itself that these laws exist in its own 
nature, and must be obeyed for Ita own happi
ness. .'ti otn.it> ^ -■ • . ■

It is farther worthy, of note that the de
fects of Lyceum management isolated out by 
Father Pierpont, are just those which have long' 
been apparent to thoughtful observers of its 
workings on this side of life; One is tbe ten
dency to make tbe Lyoeuhr> Ihalnly "an enter
tainment," or show, for> the l gratification or 
amusement of the members and spectators. 
Another is the liability, byTrequently bringing 
forward a few children to partake in platform

being productive of harm rather than good, as 
any physiologist knows. We have not room to 
dilate on this fruitful topic here, but will ven
ture to add that since the main us* of these 
physical exercises In a Lyceum session is to 
give relief or alternation from mental applica
tion-drawing the blood away for a few mo
menta from too much concentration in the 
brain—they should not be made the first or 
the most prominent exercise of the session, but 
should come In after or between tbo lessons; 
and they should be performed with a elm and 
thoroughness which will send tbe blood tin
gling to the ends of the fingers and toes, or 
they are of little value. Moreover, tbelr use 
should be carefully explained, sq tbat all, 
even tbe youngest child, may understand tbat 
they are not a mere show or entertaining spec
tacle. Further, since these exercises, for tbe 
few minutes that oan be devoted to them in the 
Lyceum, oan be of small value in muscular de
velopment, tbe children, should be taught to 
perform them dally in order to get tbelr real 
benefit They should be practiced in all 
schools; but; If neglected there, should be at- 
tended to at home.

So the practice of reciting or singing from the 
platform should bo encouraged in children as a 
means of cultivating the memory, and of giv
ing self-command; bnt any tendency to un
seemly trait# of boldness, or lovo of triumph 
over others less gifted, should be checked and 
restrained. These traits are not spiritual, but 
the opposite.

But preeminently, while tbe physical and tbe 
mental are riot to be neglected, the Lyceum 
should be a place for spiritual culture-whore 
children, as Father Pierpont says, “oan be In- 
struoted concerning the spirit, Its attributes, its 
possibilities and its responsibilities," and where 
all influences shall tend to unfold the spirit In 
all Its noble attribute# and possibilities. To 
make It this require* teacher# of suitable quali
fications—who posses* not only the requisite 
knowledge and spiritual experience, but an 
aptitude to address the mind# of children, and 
lead them up to a knowledge of spiritual things.

More thought and time need to be given to 
this important subject; something equivalent 
to a normal school 1* evidently required, where 
teachers may become fitted for this work. There 
need to be conference and cooperation among 
them, so that something like unity in the great 
principles or truths to be taught, and In tbe 
best methods of teaching them, may be arrived 
at. ____________

The New York Medical Law.
We have been requested to ask tbat those of 

onr reader* who may reside In New York will 
assist the gentlemen who are moving to obtain 
the repeal of the present proscriptive Medical 
Law In that State daring the present session of 
it# Legislature by the circulation for signature# 
in as wide a degree as possible of the petition 
already printed in our columns, and by the col
lation of facts going to show the marked supe
riority of the modern and improved systems of 
treatment now in vogue over the old method of. 
practice called the "Regular," which: at pres
ent has so unjustly the sanction of the statute.

Anyone among our New York readers who 
may be personally knowing to a special case 
(and, judging by tbe experience b!: the romon- 
strants in Massachusetts in this respect, there 
must be many of the kind, also, Iq.New York,) 
wherein a patient hat employed, “Regular" 
practitioners without' receiving: help, and has 
been given over a# hopeless >by these M. D.s, 
and has then been restored to health by so- 
called “ Irregulars,” will confer a great favor 
by putting the facts in olear shape, in the form 
of a sworn affidavit before a justice. Accounts 
of casse are also desired whore the existing 
"Doctors' Plot” law has worked against the 
right# of the people as to their choice of medi
cal attendants, and honorable practitioners 
have been compelled to either leave the State 
or give up thoir business.

Due notice will be given in these columns as 
to where such evidence oan1 be sent tn season 
to be used before the Legislative Committee at 
Albany to which the petition for the repeal of 
the restrictive medical law will be referred.

Hr*. Sawyer** Seances.
Great satisfaction continues to be expressed, 

says a reliable correspondent, by those who at
tend the excellently conducted stances of Mrs. 
Sawyer, No. 4 Concord Square. At that on 
the evening of the 20th alt. a spirit wbo when 
In earth-form was awell-known Spiritualist of 
this city, came from the cabinet, and passing 
to one of tbe company, by whom she was in
stantly recognized, took him by the band, and 
leading him to the centre of the room, entered 
into conversation. While this was in progress, 
another spirit suddenly appeared directly in 
the rear of the compact line of sitters, ten or 
more feet from the curtain, and taking the 
hand of one of the company, who was obliged 
to remove his chair toehable him to pass, ad
vanced with him to the cabinet. Another 
spirit assumed visible form quite unexpectedly 
outside the cabinet; several feet to the left of it, 
went to her husband, and conversed with him, 
strongly urging him, as he afterward stated, to 
keep up bls courage In the battle of life, assur
ing him that she was constantly by his side to 
strengthen and sustain him. The interview 
was highly appreciated. " Daisy," whose expe
rience with Mr. E. W. Webster, of Lynn, was 
recently published, came with much strength 
and joyous vivacity, and in another costume 
from that worn on the previous occasion. 
These, with other interesting incidents, Inter
spersed with Mande’s wise and witty sayings, 
rendered the occasion an exceptionally enjoys: 
able one to all present ' ”-----

Funeral of John E. Wetherbee.
Tbe funeral services of the late John B. 

Wetberbee took place at noon on Monday, Nov. 
23d, from the Church of the Unity on West 
Newton street, Boston, and were largely at
tended by friends and associates pf the de
ceased, and delegations from the law school, 
the alumni of tbe lawschool, the Harvard class 
of '78, the Royal Arcanum and tbe Cortis Club. 
The services were conducted by tbe Rev. M. J, 
Savage, and the Weber Quartette furnished the 
music. Mr. Savage was very impressive and 
feeling in bls remarks. He spoke beautifully 
of death and the future life, which he firmly 
believed In. We should so live here on earth, 
he said, that when the scales fail from our eyes 
we shall be fit to enter God’s heaven, where 
treasures are laid up for us.

The contributions of flowers were very large 
and appropriate. Among them, the Boston Law 
School sent a broken column 8 feet hlgb. qom- 
posed of camellias and white roses, with a wreath 
of Grace Wilder carnations twined about tbe 
ivy base; the Curtis Club sent a large closed 
law book made of 3000 white carnations, stand
ing on which were the scales of justice wrought 
from white violets and pansies. The Harvard 
class of ’78 contributed a f ao-slmlie 3J feet high 
of their classmate’s roll-top desk with the 
word ” closed" on the cover, and on the top a 
large basket of flowers, with tho initials "J. B. 
W., class ’78." Warren Council Royal Arcanum 
sent a pillow with tbe letters "V. N. O.” on the 
face. The “gatesajar" was from Mr. J. 8. 
Wright. Thomas J. Hanlon contributed a 
standing orescent and William Eaton a Stand
ing star. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Smith sent a hand
some broken column and Mr. Horatio, Davis of 
New York sent a large wreath and out flowers. 
The floral decorations were under the charge 
of T. F. Galvin of Galvin Bros.

At the conclusion of the services those who 
desired were permitted to take s last view of the 
remains and then the casket was closed and the 
body was taken to Mt. Auburn for Interment. 
Tbe pall bearers were Messrs. J. 8. Wright, 
Elijah J. George, Thomas J. Hanlon, Frank 
Paul, Melville O. Adams and H. W. Rogere* j

BP The Spibit Message Depabtmbxt 
on our sixth page will be found to embrace In' 
Its contents much of interest: An invocation 
of an earnest and soulful character is given; 
answers are returned by the Controlling InteL 
llgenoe to questions from correspondents re
garding the continuity of spirit-individuality 
"evolution," etc.; Edwin Wattton of Philadel
phia would be glad to speak with his friends 
In private, and wares hj? borers that “in 
passing from earth Me Is not crushed dntpf 
life, the way is not dark, the road Is Hot nar
row, but broad and free, leading unto a bright 
condition, where there are green fields And. 
pleasant places. There may be dark and atony 
roads, but no soul needs to travel them that de« 
sires to get out into the light, and makes ah t 
effort to do so "; Charles F. Osborne brings his 1 
personal “greetings to any who care to receive 
them," and speaks also a word for his son John, 
who passed on in France; Isabella Jane Cleve
land of Newport, Ky„ gives her. friends a; 
graphic reply to the question they, often ask: 
" What does lie beyond this life !" wbjn she 
says: “I come to tell them’there)> another' 
world like this, but broader and brighter and 
larger; I tblnk there seems more room, sind no 
one is crowded—bnt we find otor friends there ";, 
Hannah Carey of the North 6f England hopes 
to reach friends in Jersey City and elsewhere;: 
tbe Controlling Intelligence voices ; messages- 
for "Maley," Mabel Young, Lydia J.. W/and 
Emma G. Chandler; "Swiftfoot" brings a mes
sage which he for whom it was intended can
not, we feel sure, read without.Reeling Inita 
strong influence to "drive away the shadows"' 
and “ bring the sunlight,” as this eloquent red 
brother expresses It; E. Q. Carpenter of Chat
tanooga, Tenn., wishes to communicate with- 
those who knew him in that locality; M J,' 
Brown of New York City sends' htt' leva,and; 
tbat of "Louise to those who care for. ns on 
this side"; Martha Fuller of Manchester, N.HM 
reports to friends there her glad condition in 
tbe land of souls; and Eliza Ames hopes to: 
reach Ellen Fairbanks of Chicago with a mes- , 
sage of encouragement. . : th

ffip* "The Advent Mission", begins' In this 
month following Thanksgiving, and le an Bpla-1 
oopalian project. The rectors of those Episbix 
pal churches which are to take part in this Jilt-! 
sion are therefore sending out' circuiarii to all 
the residents within the limits of their par
ishes, whether they are Episcopalians or not,' 
urging them to lend their sympathy and aid.; It, 
is declared that the missioners will exert them?; 
selves to awaken public Interest in religion as. 
well as to benefit their own church.'^ On 'the' 
other band, there are Episcopal churches in' 
New York whlohhpldaloolfrom the movement/' 
and do not look upon it with favor; They ap-. 
prehend tbat it will: result only in stlrriryt up 
an emotional interest In religion, arid in exciting: 
to a religions exaltation from which.a certain-, 
reaction will follow, making matters worse than'
they were before. They apparently have 'the 
Baptist and Methodist revivals in mind; and' 
are thinking of' the campaigns ofMoody.and' 
Sankey; and of camp-meeting, exhorters;: Thet 
Episcopal church has no sympathy wit 
methods, because it puts no filth lb theL

play the chief part in religtonb-nTheyoertitolyi 
do,or what Is called1 religion dota mot' exist 
Respectability is not iWljri^'^flyfedW^ pohk' 
tact with.wmmpnj^ple ^ 7:

;1

exercises, to the neglect pf. other#; 
nets of manner, and a feelln'gof mU-i

;,that"bold- 
_ sufficiency" 

In these few—traits not at'aUsBrrilrable in chil
dren—will be cultivated.” YliBoe1 tendencies 
have been observed and deplored by many sin
cere friends of the Lyceum work;' and doubt
less a feeling that they were either Inseparable 
front the Lyceum methods;-or Irremediable in 
the existing manag6tnent,has caMed many to 
withdraw their interest and rapport, V 

: ' ®he recommendations of Spirit Pierpont as 
to now these defects tnay t&retnbdted, seem to 
be eminently wise and judicious; > ■•’The marches 
and the calisthenics he'wenid nbt have abbl-

J. JI. Horse in Boston;
Mr. Morse concluded on Sunday evening last 

hts present engagement in Brooklyn, K, Y.; rei-' 
ceiving warm commendations from officers and 
members of the society, Oh !. Sunday merit 
he makes bis reippearanoe ‘on the" Spirit
ualist platform in Boston,'after teir years’. ab-‘ 
senoe—his services having'been sectored by the' 
Spiritual Temple Society,' meeting In Horticul
tural Hall. • !1 -I)

Mr. Morse will make arrangements' for the 
last two Sunday*, ot. December, his Sabbaths 
otherwise .being engaged up to May next. .

W Colby & Rich have just issued a new and 
revised TbadkLibt and Catalogue of S^ 
rruAL, Rbfobm asd.Mibobllakkoub Pcbu- 
cations brought out and for sale by them, 
which they will send froe to any address on 
application. .., - .^ ,-l;-< -si. ’.^r iXt,^

WP* Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britteii is still do* 
Ing s great work In; England, Convincing thou-: 
sau^  ̂Jthe grand trutiui of the Spiritual Phi-' 
lo*ophy. .The English Spiritualists should care-; 
frilly see to it that she Is-fully remunerated fo>> 
her arduous: labors In behalf:of otor glorious’ 
P??^'. 8ri® baa been, a faithful' worker for a! 
great-many years In different parts <& the! 
world, and the good seed she haa sown la bearti 
log immortal fruit.' 5'*‘’J i-.'k.«-.c oiit <•. fbir- 
: ’ —^—r—--<^»^—^U-Li^lJ/UO1! Oinl

HP* We are in receipt of, and retaiutharifri 
n'’ »®yeral wiblnet photographs ol MrsfXmall*, 

i Colby, the plotnree-whloh are ,excellent; 
in resemblance and detail—being1 broughtnttb1 
at the’ studio of Mess ri' heath' A flml th? 12 
J^ketSqtar^^

in New York Cityrt-No.;S35West?4Tth<atrtsb- 
baa lately given bvJdboCe'oflMiiixia finaitidO-' 
Derideritdki*.'wiqfMffMUffinM Iwl'iadUtaitfMif

promheioft

...... ./".^.ji-^i-)*w;t
it>;vTT>.”rsi-—rt’~*-.7'-w*vrwz?r>s<T”r'ia'TWffi?*v ; ww^ we ' *e*rni''from i Liphi>that :”M.'rAii h

■“ttlr.stoMi.ln physical training an^ musculaf. (Oxon.y#" "Spirit Teachings? TWilL'scoti'ifesi/ 
... v_i.._.__ .—...—a..—“ lata&.Byttite^iaiirica’ ^c^aam^

: 'sasgu mflliM.rtm .Maw* • (v »Cbm own «t»j ittdJt i

^W? j I’M “M® t°. suJSta^^op $m^

development* by having .tiMta«Wfotmod la a:
nsorvexattandleMlfgtleraHas^^

, , .jiteafteri Mglonrii ws.
^-^■•^^-^n+ifftrrt***—A^ mid
pOl^MiMwTaMiitoMbefaoft^ 
irmCSAIilMmWr aff^oMNfa' .WMtoiriMP^"

PI wp •jwilfe
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Through fear of the smallppx and the Igno
rance and cupidity of the " regular” M. D.s, 
many people are being vaccinated. The remedy 
is worse than the disease, as we have often, 
shown In these columns, and we are glad to 
find at least one sensible editor of the dally 
press outspoken upon the subject. The editor 
of the Pioneer-Press, of. St. Paul, Minnesota, 

•' says tbere is quite a percentage of citizens In 
/ thst city who are opposed to vaccination, and 

would fight it if they bad a chance; that they 
-are not the “low and Ignorant” etas by any 
. means, but belong to the intelligent and well- 

to-do element. We are In receipt of facts from 
other sources of a similar tenor. We saw a 
gentleman a few days since from the Cape, 
wbo informed, us of a case where a physician 
vaccinated a gentleman in Edgartown nearly 

' twenty years ago, and that the latter has been 
an invalid ever since, having barely escaped a 
fatal result at the time. ;..' *.•

■ -r~T-T—-«?*"~T7rT^^
W A Psychical Research Society - has been 

recently Inaugurated at St. Louis, Mb., by 
some - thirty, prominent merchant* and ptofes- 
elonal men. They are to investigate psyobd- 

t: logical phenomena in a critical, systemattoAnd 
. Impartial manner, tbey say. Now ■ let.us :aee' 
, how they say it In the following extracts 

from tbe constitution: ' ,< j ’ ■ > '. • ut
■ •• Tbe work of the BoeW shall be divided into five.
. sections, entrusted to as many standing committees, 
, m follows: ,1. Psychical phenomena in general., 2.

Thought transference, mental,telegraphy.,foental. 
converse.’ ’ 8. - Insomnia,' elktrvoyanee and somnsmbu- 
11am. «. Psyobopatby, mind-cure, faitticiire. i fc Psy-’ 

I cbological effects of arsntheUul,MreoUes.l«Uu An-!
other section rends:' The,object#! the Boeietlbeing: 

' tbe impartialinyurigktton of tbb subject* above men-. 
• ■ Uoneu, no pereonprMticlagmedltitnuip,tnesmWtim,t 

or any kindred pursuit lor pecuniary gain shall :he. 
eligible tor membership,'.. The, Society bas as,yetno, 
regular place ol meeting." ■ ' '" .'.;, , '

The whole thing is based, upon total .igno
rance of toe, subject, as every Spiritualist pfQl, 
tec at once when this Society- states It* object 
to be an; -'' hn|>ai^ii>vett^ 
goes on to/sv that " no person practiclng nie- 

! dlumsblp, eto.; for pecuniary; gaiii .stay be eligi
ble /or membership I ’! • It Is equivalents *ay- 

H irig that Hamlet ehpuld.'be. pl^^^^^
ghost left out! Here sure the names at the 
ptevtdo wise men whb have been selected as the 
officer# of the said Society:, President. Rev-8. 
N. Bonneaoheln; Vice-Pfes|d#nt,-;Bbbert ,G. 
Henry; Secretory, Geo^eW.P^:,3^
H. W. Williams. .b.-i fo, >;-.: ::oi ■

ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPHS.
Be rare and petuse the Mew Story which the Ban- 

mu win begin In lu next number. It U a purely 
•plrliuaiprodtM>Uon^^ , ., .

Commissioner Colman delivered ap exhaustive ad
dress recently before tbe Butter and'Cheese Conven
tion at Chicago on the deleterious effects of tbe menu- 
facture ot imitation dairy products on the business 
of honest producers and dealers.' He.strongly con
demned It, and recommended that resolutions be 
dratted to Induce Congress to adopt a h^UoubT 
prohibiting the sale and manufacture ot these | 
ducts. •■ 2 ■ " ' "': :

Uw
i«m pro-

। The readiness wltb which Rev. Mr. Fulton relegate* 
to bell everybody whoso creed or politics or music he 
doe* nt happen to like, and the flippancy with which 
be talks of tbat place ot endless torment, prove either 
that he does n‘t himself really belief In It, or tout be 
U a moral monster In his Insensibility. An indtutUM 
religion will never convert tbe world. : i ,-v i: 1 

, Kindness end good manner* pay in the tong rmt'j i

. A Mexican traveler report* that tbe Mexican* eat 
salt with tbeir oranges, wbieb I* not surprising when 
weeossidertbo well-known pusion ot th* Mexican 
for .condiments ot every description, One traveler de
scribes tbe Ingredient* ot a Mexican, dish thus: pota
to, mustard, ginger, pepper, mustard, potato, mustard,, 
pepper.-Good HraUA.

; Beware ot a female Impostor who has for a long time 
been dunning Spiritualist* by writing plaintive letter*' 
to them of an alleged sick husband at one tlme;and at 
another asking for money to get to California wit*. 
Borne ot these letter*: hkvs been dated kt Brooklyn,. 
'N.YiahdlateiatcfieUs^ii^ ’ "vS; • 

>1! Hoill* street nov7ktiiner<raFT^l6^ tb* 
night, the three electric light* lb i>out of the new 
Theatre flooding the narrow and: usoally dark1 street 

, with rad twee.' „ old ;Maiber Bytes; lb# flrst pastor 
o) HollIs street Church, could, pok npon, the Mera, be< 

. wofild no doubt perpetrate Co# of. bls aitxreMlve puns 
against tbe Theatre.foThewas bitt«iy or>po#Mto: 

’the drama. It is' worth ttotlML .npwwer/tbat the 
>Rev; John Pierpont OUS'of ttieWiest Wilster*‘Hok 
'iliureet Church ever Md; not only salon committees

feplritialiit KmUh«s In Boston: 
•SMSSSSSK^^

■wlrttw^T'nnMstov Mgrtlewttarnl Mall.

j.w.^^^
Buildlux, Tremont sweet, every BundayatlOlv a. m. aud 
TH F. mg sin Friday. 7« >.m.' Weekly meet nge In Lang, 
turn Halhadjolnlp#}: M/i&y, *r.M.. queitlonsand An. 
sww Confopmoo; Wvdnesdvy, IM JM*;i.L,!!*“’Union; Sr.M.TMuricaiand LlmreryBoliAeibrtwdw,Sr.il., Lec
ture andOonvortatiou, Everybody welcome.

»w^® 
iSSES^(Dally Invited? B«nj. P. Weaver, ikxwlaotnr. Francis B. 
Woodbury, Cor, Bku, 117 Devoolhlrestreou 
fl^Kgtt^S'lftS ’^ratermty’BociefywiH 
bold rellglouieerricci eveiy Banday. Doors open at low 
a.m., servloea oommeneeat lit evening dooriopen at 7, 
eervloee commence aS 7Jt All are cordially invited.
- 1M1 Waahhurta* ■SrweSt—First Bpirituallit Ladles' Atd^lI^SSlEn e^Friday atlH end 7« r. m. 
Mra. Henry O. Torrey, Secretary, , 
-•wiSHW.'rU'w^^
Eben OObb, Conductor. >'"? -''■■■'
' Stall, els Waahlagia* • tree!, corner o I •SSsT-uunuan. at W)Ta>>L, M and 7M r.H.t also

oellebt music. Prescott Robinson, Chairman.
" gplrrinailkrie Fhwiaimeww ’ Abeaeiailpn bolds

Jame* A. Blue, Conductor, assisted brother good develop
ing mediums. Good speaking andmoalo.

Sew Mra Fartoro. ITS Trowwai EireeL-Develop- 
droIe, 10M A; Mi: teau and spMklag, M and 7M r. n.

p, A.,CntUng, Obalrmau. ,.,, ..,..

4^£^&ti^.& fM® 
days of earn month. Service ot Silence on Saturday even
ing. . TbeMemngerwUl beat Mrtroorutda ly tntn» a.m. 
Ulis r. mi, to give intormidfoa respecting the Order,

, smeleaa^pirit^bS'mMttoit* at Pilgrim Hall, Odd

Christof Godt" At7M, Mrs. birth A Byrnes will occu
py tbe rostrum, podge and Logra. Manager,.

oitraMTheatres, but himself wrote, 
wblcb was recited at tbe opening of fbeure.-Aoslon Evening BSeqijlL

It Is said that, a young pair, bne of JWfr.'M?, Tai- 
mage’s Sunday school teachers, baa peen excoatnux 
nluted for criminally assaulting oba *ttoo 
tbe church. "

The etOude aud pgikta of age* 
Ate Into chaoe httrtedj^ 

The ton of aclentitle troth 1 
la ruing o’er tbe world I

HUT

ot

19* We are often In receipt of private letters 
asking us to recommend'tome special foMiUm 

. toour tomipondente’i Attention. ^e,e*poot 
undertake to do so, beoauxe our experibboe 
prove# that# medium'whb.CAn’irtyi.V^'is!^ 
factory evidences of spirit control to one'per-’ 
sob, may be entirely unable to obtain anyfiling 
for smother—the occult law ■ governing:: such 

, oommtal&Wtt^
, harmony with, the sitter aa well as : wlth the

‘ merer bd allows^ to IBWHMII!#-^^ 
... -er tubllo or private,. Experienced Bi

■toll know thi* fact, tnlt ft I# little un4fofbtood 
:,: by investigator#... We aito. <Mw; ready to ifopart 
\ all the information In ottr poWer lh .aid' of 
., splrlt-returp, and to give what, information we 
: pomes#to those inqulrerowhowofteuoumtau- 
? Mcafe with us' upoB ;ib&

•ay to such is, It by visiting the 8foxnoe.-of'.one 
medium tbey 49 Dot Anotoeijii ^^^91“* 

: muni cation from, any spirit ifnen& they should
try another, ■B4.M^9.r>..!tt;'btoqii^

’ venture to affirm tbat, by so doing* toay. wiil ln 
the end be successful. Thfo hA# treen Cuij own

, experience, a# well as that of thougandi of peo-, 
. pie, who rejoice In the knowledge they have 
j thus gained.1 ' .

. ,,(.'. I,.,., I .

W* While the London Spiritualist ARfiltaoe 
Is going ahead, the American Alliance, with 
its headquarters at New York City* ig,appar
ently sound asleep.. Wake up, .gentlemen— 
shake off your lethargy, and go to work; Rat- 

' tern after, the Londouers. wjio flrst took tlislr 
Idea from you. Thb last number ofiLondon 

!' L^M contains ofto,Alb payraof -a.r^r;inter
esting addroM’by the President of. the Alliance, 
at a general meellDg of tbb society, hpldln St.

. 0*.The firet number of ia new weekly Splr* 
ituidtetpaperof fourpA^bto^
in Paris, ; France, entitled La Pensit IMre, un- 

•dertji?^
des Etudes Splrltee/’ It Is to give elementary 

^m<w &w*&^ffl^
and a current record, of the,progress .of the

?’:.'7i|l|^'Mrl'^'yH^^ '
■ ing. on " Jesus at the^Marriagn FeastTurning

Water Into Wlne;”-: wb# b ’ mwteriy' Wort of' 
. this distinguished speaker, and wa* listened to 
; with rapt attention by,.»,'very^<1 arid appre

ciative congregation. i;4’M'»"3«M.:i : 1 
..,!). "■,------ 1------- :.-.-w',*'-i----------—4-.'>T
W We are pained to learn that J; B. Wolff, 

, J^esldeatof ifce WaidMpgton ^fety.ofBpIrit- 
<„ball*U,’h;#o reduced by sickness;that' ambll 
{•.‘hoi^.i^'.Mtert^ ■ -
nyi 'l^'ReadriSiat^^ re-
i;^^^.?0.^

Kersey urates.iQ^M *‘nnoU asU Vr tkHjfloa aiB i 
! • i,-tjf• n110;’। ;<ifi'i i^j ’̂ i* s •mghimwttfo m«uiiwn Ma l

:'^ ifoURWwin^W’tf^
bersc! IM Boston WriforiTempta BSAdraa 

■ call on Mrs. Amelia Hi Dolby at'th* MAtflUbWi 

-^iMOWO 
i: Dolby during ber present eMagementwitNtbeTenqfls 

, !;TM-o<^on<vrt*;ffi0'MW^
.wa; tad i&iiii^'&ii^

UitieiilnNft 
i«W friend* 
!tiielr»ffeetl 
cilng brief biii'w .............. ...........
:/"Mro.OoIby. upon Uris, tbe anniversary of yourblrth 
. and upon ibe •woLyoar departure from Boston for a' 

temporary absence, some totiyourinnmerou#.friends । 
,i Have requested me to >present .you: in tbeir tbebAK a> 
• .sUgtit tesUmonlalottbelr kiTe aoseataem; White IK a
.pecuniary point oivtewiof MttriflUK value;-#««• a 

. .tribute of' affection of prfoetes»>wortfimu»<ii w*dfo we. 
-i, brash'from, nan eb«k: the: team* mra* rtMSTbe 
v ^pleasant aMoetattona of tmpreOeM arete tbeteevered. 
>fora season and you are tewnAst lupon otbniflcMiraf 
■labor, j<wbeariwimyouenr:MkrtB«i#tsi»wtori,yOur

future neaUb: prosperity' and baprtoess; sritbt tb»iA#-
turaoce

. ,-~u—rr—r-———-- ■’ ■ I : ■ ' ■
From the Tr»*etete’. Insurance Company, of; Hart

ford we bar# rewired a large lithograph print," Rep- 
reaentattve Parisian Journals and Journalist*," upon 
which are red need JtertmOM of fifteen ot tbe leading 
newspaper* of tbe French Capital, with a portrait ot 
It* editor in a light tint upon each.’ Though Issued by 
tbls successful and reliable company as a means of 
advertising. It Is meritorious as a work ot art, and vab 
uable In tb*| It glrea u the personal feature#of those 
wbo lnflunee tbe opinions of a great nation, ot these 
are De Glrardln, Caesagnao, Rochefort sod EscoflIer, 
Li PM Journal, ot which the latter Is editor, having 
thi enormous' circulation of direr 800,000 copies dally. 
In subject and eiMutlpii the print le exceptionally fine.

' A eMhd mind la a sound body l*'a short but full, de
scription ol s happy state lo tbls world. He that bas 
these; two ha* llitfe more to wish tor, and be that 
WMU^lthrr ot tt«>3» *Ul be but Hute better tor ahy-1

Sensationalism seems to be tht> drter Ot Dieted 
around the rampaw Thorps grow mote rtytdiy IMD 
Toiw-inMrtalDqiiartprA^.^syj^:’’^ :

TheUnlted RUtes has el#bty-seven"reKUlar "M^ 
teal school*.- Of these tblrty-olneruve been opeirM' 
«"<ffi'."J?^^
ore and ever ten thousand Mdddnth they’tert' out 

> about thirty six hundred newdoetore Affinally^D**- 
#ap# Erprcss. . •■ ■ uoffivi uni i.mi ;•

—rr’!'Tfrr‘n^.i-uiIf^ ^ ■
Gen. Sheridan eoeimeuds the President tn bi* de-; 

tense of tbe rights of tbe Indians. So will every bon- 
i orable man,in the world., 7 f., . f .< ;i: ., .-if; $ tlT. j

had served God for batt ,* Mnmra> l)mti4oirefiokl > It 
refers to a.murderer .vrb# chopped up hl# wife u w i > |

'i«££S&B 

, MtoblovttoU ana TchaUvtwi..
And Hl
BeneckyandAdlljeh"; ~^“;
ToTsaribrodwllluketbeffWay,

’ ! Fta Krajeva and Kriafafc'.i -)
Krajuzevats and Balderiat,. u : 

... And some that aro not qutu '*
To capture

uii I

laacbnttca.
piqiiRooord.

GenJ Crook’s'plan Of teaching the Indian* to become 
herdsmen And to false crop*, Mooring to them tbe Im
provements made up^n lands, with 3 view to tb*lr ulti
mate individual ownership, at the same time instruct
ing the young children, Appears to b« the “ most useful 
thiojltobe.donenow." j,? i-l'titr.'.' .;■;';>!• ”>i”-' | 
*Is u>ual, when Great Britain ^pter* upon # war, of 
conquest or annexation, the, exposegiven for an Armed 
Invulop ot Bun»ah fo that It 1* necessary for th* Mu- 
efitof coinmeroA vJt teotelmAdtfiAt it’witibei; valu
able trade roateto Cblaa: for art batten*; to tire benefit 
otiheworid’s wmttePo*./ Thte isfiailsbdry'# explana
tion of the'matter In reply fo atj lnliutry of the French 

1 goveramehta* totee;' tttpanteii 91 < Jiie Btlt^h #®W 
i®®y*?*’^%'r "'- 1 ’~' 'fo’-'T1'-n't Im.'. ;

Thb Nbwb.—Thomae A: Hendricks,'Vice-President 
ot the United: States, died very suddenly of paralysis 
ol tbebrain, at hl* re*|denee lt>'Indianapolis, Ind. at 
quarter to five o’clock Weflne*day evenlPg.'Novi2Slb. 
His iUUeral occurred at Ihdlstutjxill* on, Deo. lat^-a 
large ooncourM of spectator* being gathered, and the

0 Atotonso, the yOungKing of Spafn-l-who M1 bls Ae- 
,cession tp the throne dWIsred that he Intended 'to be 
tbe.Klng or ati Bunlard*, aod tbsp be would make no 
,»=?.»'£&

25th. Funeral 
Bulgari uni

The Boeton Spiritual Temple at Hor- 
■■ 7.„: tlCUtt^f*^;H*I«- :

Last Sunday morning.p .'vnvy. Intelligent audience 
Ustened to Mrs. Dolby, «>*»««,*♦ lw*«« «■ her en
gagement before Marot. Mra L. 0. Clapp aud her ex- 
eeltent quartette gave fin* seieptioni from tbe " Spirit
ual Harp." Mr*. Colby wki given this question from 
someoneof the audtenoer"Wbo was tbe author and 
who the writer of tb# 'Declaration of independence,' 
and wbat Is tbe result growlpt out of tbe present con
dition of tbe country * " In reply abe said: " America 
has bestowed upon tier children a condition never be
fore enjoyed by any people; । We find a people moreln- 
tellectual and more; juiivbertuse^ot tbe liberty they 
poweis.i There are optnjoM which cannot be changed 
&r wbat may be said hpreTbnt those who have read 
Thomas Paine’# pubiUMd wfok# and compare tbem 
with the Declaration,.will,IM a similarity.”, Bls 
" Common (fonte.”” Th#, American Crisis” and other 
publications'were retevred tAi r" Ha Advanced tbe 
thought of making tbl* hew country a free one, with 
the broadest ground for ererybhe fleeing opppreeslon, 
whether civil or religious. Hl* draft, was criticised, 
trimmed , and by suggesUon .arranged until it ap
peared a# yon novi, nave It. H It bad been presented, 
a* flrat drawn; woman would not now be euelngfor the 
equality she laMkfo# for.' While Thomas Paine Al
ways acknowledged the- right of the minority, he ac
cepted all the amebdmenteottbe majority. The great- 
est ambuht of iliberty Print*tbe,greatest amount of 

i harmony,i No one knows better than the American 
people .the benefit* ot freedom., There te still oppress
ion here. To which of tbe two political parties ot our 

, country shall we look for, relief r W* fail to seeany 
1 difference; they are riven more ind more tooppresslon. 

bencelt make# no dlffpreneq Welch 1* In power. Tbere 
; must, however, come a ttuMRiien relief from tbl* op-

1 .preMlonrillbeibAfot.'^ > if;»^»

: .peopw.r AB versons are oosn free and equal, of wbav 
, everscx.raoe,coloror prevlotucondition. Tbeman 

judgys ot i be Supreme Court of tbb United flutes Say 
\y sir person#?' mean* 'fait min.”. In tbls view ate- 
mcle child te a slave, and, remains one from the cradle 
toV»*KS,ra Money l*ra useiul artlelc.a power In 
doim,: 6«*lnc**; but a gold, dollar will not save from 
starrt<t®Mpr * million even: it* power of exchange 
alone mCke* It valuable;' If tne Bast bad not the pro-

i MSaffA^
otter, trouble and conflict ensue, and to tbe strong- 
JjrWKSltte yletcyy. , When capitalists demand 
eter# «reworktnra*n will also demand.; Tbe proe- 
^01 a nanon depends upon a healthy, barmopt-

M ohit# । people. Tbo time 1* not far distant 
when, • premium Wil) be given to tbe American motb- 
srforAporfectcblid. , J 1 j.”

. In the evening, previous to ter lecture, Mr#. Dolby., 
fn explalning tb# closing remark of tbe morning, said 
the mother mutt control all the conditions reiatlng to 
tbe btnb of nor offspring, then onebaU of the children 
wilt not dle tetor* five years ot *ge, a* now, 'The per
fect child will be! that Which ba* a welt-balanced body, 
a well-balanced brain, and a good balance between 
tbe brain and body,,: In proceeding to review Mr. 
Jacob Edson’seeaayonO Eternal Lite a* Revealed by 
the Motherhood of'Nature and the Fatherhood of 
God,” «be said;" i bave some idea of the motherhood 
ot nature, but when we get out of nature I know noth
ing about it. AU L know Is to nature; If thbrels# 
creator, and he made nature,you’ve got beyond me, 
tor,I.cannot get outside of n«w«u,Tt>ewf I* ado- 
stre w know ola Something MyouCtO knots of to- .tnorrow. IfadeMre. a want, thereiurt.te A supply. 
Spiritualism has demonstrated tbq frat ofAcontinued 
existence beyond tbls physical lite. Iff man exist* tbe 
world of eanae And tbe effect* of dAWauon; Within 
tbe human body la:tbo wbofo'epitome; of life. A* to 
tbe paying of penalties by.another, AMaviour. why. It 
A person, should pay a penalty for mp, he would do 
megreat Injustice, tor It I can break# fow l can pay 
the penalty.”, After e very beautiful ■peroration, the 
speaker closed with thanks to the audience. And gave 
th* nameot Thomas Paine. - i~. ■'; : •
,‘A:voteot thank* was given by tbe audience for the 
instruction received through Mra C.'* lecture* during 
rhe past,month. ShewlU occupy the platform during 
^Next Bunday, Deo. 8tb, J. J. Month kW.Jof England, 
(WCrt known in this country by bl* visit some ten years 
ago.) will occupy the platform at Horticultural Hall, 
auo tbe Sunday following, both mornlhg and evening. 

I.;:' .'^ :: vir>!! > '. " ■ ! ' I;''. Yf. A, D.

“hbelley’s ‘Queen Mab,”’ On Friday evenings 
ancient religions are bring reviewed. ‘•Zoroaster" is 
the subject announced tor Friday, Deo. 3d. Mr. 
Colville's private classes tor spiritual Instruction are 
low in session ou Mondays at 3 r. M. at W West 
Newton street, and on Saturdays at740 r.M.at 12 
Pemberton Square (Boom 8). A few new members 
can be admitted to the present series.

W. J. Colville Is open to engagements for lectures 
out ot Boston on Tuesdays and Thursdays ot every 
week. Address Langham Ball, 4 Berkeley street.

Tbe While Cross Fraternity bolds a public meeting 
In Langham Hall every Tuesday, at 7:46 f.m., tor tbo 
consideration ot topicsot vital Importance to tbe world. 
All lecturers, mediums and others wbo have a word to 
oiler are cordially Invited to take part in ibe confer
ence. W. J. Colville opened the discussion on Tues
day,Dec. 1st. Mr. Frontice Mulford will do so Deo. 8tb.

Shawmut Sfibitval Lyceum —Union Park 
Ball.—Tbere was a good attendance at this Lyceum 
last Sunday morning. Alter tbe usual opening ot In
strumental music, tbe "Bbawmut Educator" was 
called Into requisition, from series 5 ot wblcb tbo sub
ject ot '‘Children In tho Spirit-World" was consider
ed. Conductor Batcb save, as tbe morning lesson, 
tbe communication from John Pierpont, published In 
tbe Bannbb ot Nov. Htb, and It Is fitting hero to re 
mark tbat Spiritualists end Liberals should read the 
same and follow Ita excellent advtoe. Recitations 
were given by Miss Gertie Collin, Little Dollle. Rosa 
Gaaaviour, Eddie Batcb, Allie Cummings, Gracie 
Thorp and Willie Wilcox; a duet by Rosa Isaacs and 
Jennie Porcelain, and a song by little Charlie Hatch. 
All were pleased to once more see little Lulu Morse, 
and ebe favored us with a song wblcb elicited an en
core, after which a fine recitation was given by ber, 
succeeding wblch a cornet solo was given by A. L. 
Gardner, a vocal selection by tbe Guardian, Mrs. Bat
tle Sheldon, and a One reading by Mise Mao E. Dins
more. Mr. Henry 8. Cook ot tbe Spiritualistic Phe
nomena Association was present and said a few words 
to tbe effect tbat the Lyceums should be ably second
ed by tbe different societies In Boston, as they were 
tbe nurseries for our young to be educated in the pro
gressive, developing truths ot Spiritualism.

Tbe sociable at 317 Tremont street, Friday evening, 
DM. 4tb, will consider what can be done on tbe ap- 
proaoblng Christmas to meet the expectant hopes ot 
tbe children. All officers and members on tbat occa
sion will be pleased to meet those disposed to second 
tbeir efforts. Alonzo Danforth, Seo. of S. S. L.

23 Windear street.

Paine Hall-Boston Sfibitval Lyceum.—After 
tbe usual openlogexercises, and tbe instructor Lesson 
being read, Ita subject was discussed by tbe teachers ot 
tbe several groups with tho children. Mr. Mahony was

Andrew Jackson Davis, Physician to 
both Body and Mind, will be at the Apothecary 
Store of Webster A Co.. 63 Warren Avenue, Bos
ton, Mau., every Tuesday and Thursday, from 
10 to 12 a.m. Consultation and advice, *2,00. 
Letters may be addressed aa above until further 
notice. 8w N14 ■

Dr. Jas. V. Mansfield, at 82 Montgomery 
afreet, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
83, and 10c. postage, «w».N28.

To Foreign Subscribers th* subscription 
prlceof the Banner of Liout Is *3,50 per year, 
or *1,75 per six months. It will be sent at the 
Brice named above to any foreign country em- 

raced In the Universal Poslal Union.

H. A. Kersey, No. 1 Newgate street, New
castle-on Tyne, will act as agent in England 
for tbe Banner of Liout and tbe publications 
of Colby A Rich during the absence of J. J. 
Morse.

present, and kindly consented to read one ot Elisa 
Cook’s poems, entitled " Heart’* Charity,” Imparting 
an excellent lesson, which Mr. M. forcibly Impressed 
on tbe mind* ot all present. Miss Marla Falls's se
lection wa* "The Knight's Toast”: Aaron Lowen- 
thal's/' Drifting": Beulah Lynch'*, "Rockof Age*"; 
Mr*. Francis'*. "Thanksgiving Day." Carrie Hut! 
also gave an excellent reading. Vocal selections by 
Miss Helen M. Dill. Lillian Rich and Eva Morrison. 
Mr. Mansfield, whole an almost constant attendant at 
our seulons.hu made a kind offer whereby the finan
cial department will be strengthened.

Friends ot the Lyceum, we have an attractive dis
play ot article* at our Fair, now in progress at Chapel 
Hail, 820 Washington street. Come and purchase 
your Cbrlsttnae gifts ot us.

Manted-At But Boston, Arthur W. Wedger, Autit- 
Ant Conductor Boston Lyceum, to Emma F. Bence.

Francis B. Woodbuby, sk.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TH E above cut illustrates our Magnetic Helt, one ot the 
grandest appliances ever made tor Lame Hack, Weak

ness ot Bplne, or any disease ot the Kidneys. This Bolt 
will give relief In live mluutw, and tea never tailed to 
ours Lamo Hack l it bas no equal for Kidney DImssm. 
It Is nature's own power concentrated, and will do more 
;ood in eno hour than all other remedies will do I n one wook.

t la the crowning triumph ot tho nineteenth oenturyll 
Whole famlllrsare Often cured tre wearing one Belt lo turn. 
It RlvcsoS LIFE and WABNTII the moment It touches 
tho body. Wo can refer to 1,000 people now wearing this 
Belt. NerorsInceGallleotes tlierebeengtven tothoworM 
such a potential power tor coring disease as DR. TH ACII- 
ER'B MAGNETIC BHIELDH. Wocltalfonito the civilised 
world to produce the equal ot title Magnetic Helt tor curing 
disease. Do not compare this Hell with the bogus; trash 
advertised a* Electric, etc. Wo hive made the subject ot 
Magnetism a Itto study, and know what we aro saying. W* 
furnish proof and evidence before purchase. B nd for our 
new book, tree, ttwtll tell you wbat Magnotlim la. bow It 
operatea to cure disease, audWHt It excels all other knows 
remedies. Mailed tree to tbo whole world.

CHICAGO MAGNETIC NHIELD CO„
No. A Central Mstale Hall. Chicago. IlliaadlM 

Po.tAtre-et.naBs Franeleeo.CaL D*
tcTTwTvCoiHESOFFAl^^
LjA uUU 1)LC» Every Medium should wad for the 
Novembar number sure. b»k Contkmtb.NM

xrocWatnotYMby tbe people 
F atato-dlej wddnesday. Nor. 
®fcwxr,market slcce 
tefMvbbeen dereA^d MFiroi,

ahdtbere t# axtroagpro^Mtoflui 
ew.wprobable peace necnttatioo*. 
SWj£B9±S*SMfoe*foi! AUl'M I

wwwSHKw®^ 
'{> {Matter for^folV ^wttyWrt’ misCjfoiiBh onr'enioeby 
'Meaj^'rmatltetnrartitestttonSiosameitMiliJ '" 
it- di loom tn bTiSnnrww •;aiUuvi.nio ton , .m. j ;

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
SUNBEAMS FROM THE GOLDEN UNO,

BY FBANCES BIDXJRY HAVKBUA&i
AND

°££S^MA® ^Afttb,
BY 'B*”®"^ Hidley iiAvnaAV

THESE books contain the choicest aelectlonafrom this 
favorite authoress. They are very artistically bound

In Antique Covers, on which there Is an excellent photo
graph of Mlsa Havertai, and * tsC'ijaUij of her autograph.
. Thee® hramitul Hoursn|ra are pul np3n a handsome box, 
1“ which they oen M mailed without Injuiy.

Price ol each. 75 rente. Diecount to the trade.
Jj’sclsl Mite to Bunday School teachers.
It you Cannot procure them of yonr local booksellers, send 

the money In stamp* or poetal note, aud they will be malM 
to you post-paid,

Itefereuces: I ABTUUB W.CABTMB,
Carter, Rice A Co., I Printers'Exchange, 
H. H. Carter 4 Karrlck, 1250 Devonshire St., Boston. Ms.

When onterj"~ mention till- — • — ' _—1/^^^.- -j^-raj i-<-wn ... rem. 4. jW

DR.E.HiAMSDEN,

Eoleotio spiritual piivbician, beg* to inform 
the public ot Boston and vicinity that helJM srenred 

tho use or Liuaaham UalL where te will giro advice and 
treatmentson Tuesdays, Thursdays am' Fridays, trout* till 
5 r.M. Patients vlalted at their own reeidenrea when de- 
sited. Highest references to promtnent-HpIrltusllit*and 
former patients._______________ lw-________ ____  D*

J. R. WARNER & SON,
Undertakers and Embalmer*.

FURNISHINGS of every description. LLdVMKlttanti 
when desired. Telegraph orders receive Im mediate a#> 

tept lop. aiMWmhlngfon 8 treet, Bouton. Mw* Nm

FACTS MEETINGS,
VOB THB COMBID1RATION OF ALL OLA80M Or '

Mental and Spiritual Phenomena,
ARS UKLD AT

HORTICULTURAL HALL, BOBTOH, 
EVERY BUNDAY AT * 1'. M.

Oct. 17.
■pROF^pARSE, Astrologer, 259 MeridiAnst, 
X Vast my A, Mass. Tourwbole life written, borosooo. 
thereof Ukm# charge. Reliable on ButlnMa, Wantage, 
Disease, anil DI Financial and Social Allaire. Bead age. 
stamp^andSoireorblrtb It possible. lw’ DS

Thb Bfimtualibtio Phenomena Association 
bold Its usual exercises Bunday, Nov. 29th, In Berkeley 
Hall, opening the cervices by singing by Mrs. Hattie 
Mason and daughter, followed by an invocation by 
Mrs. M. A. Bicker, after which Mr. LeClair sang In 
hie usual acceptable manner," Qply Walting,” Mrs. 
MA. Bl#er “J^ M®» tinlkrks Upfib the beauties 
pt tbs philosophy through which we not only •'know 
that blit Redeemer llvetb,"but know tbat our kin
dred live also.

Mrs. Foudreof New York rendered with fine effect 
a musical selection, and Mrs. Carlisle Ireland gave 
some fine teats, as did also Mr. David Brown and Mrs. 
Cunningham. - Mise Eva Morrison, of Lyceum No. t, 
did berml,’ credit Iq a rang and accompaniment, and 
Little ft iw

New ErA PaAlom, 178 Tremont Street.— 
" White Eagle,’* " Rolling Thunder," " Big star " and 
" Montana Charlie," their leader, visited tbls place on 
Sunday last, and tbe large audience was pleased wltb 
tbe presence of tbe Indian brothers. The afternoon 
meeting was opened with an Invocation by Mrs. M. B. 
Carter, alady lust coming Into the spiritual ranks from 
those ot tbe church. We were next favored with a re
citation by little Alice Cummings. Mrs. J F. Dillingham 
spoke under spirit tofiuenee. Mr. Thorn dyke was in-' 
Ouenoed for tbe first time In public by an Indian chief, 
wbo spoke in behalf of bls people, then said: “I will 
Stand aside to allow a pale brave, an old sneaker, to 
come S0.?1! people.” when, to the surprise and de
light ot all. I. P. Greenleaf came In so perfect a per
sonation that be was recognized before tbo name 
could be given. At tbo evening meeting Mr. Millston 
addressed tbe people in behalf of splriteontrol and 
tbe necessity of protecting our mediums. Tbe Indian 
brotbers will assist tn tbe meetings next Bunday morn
ing and evening. Mbs. E. A. Cutting, Cbnduotor.

. Eagle Hall,816 Washington Street.—Unusual
ly Interesting meetings were held kt this place Sunday 
last. Appropriate remarks were made by OoL E. C, 
Bailey, O. M. A. Twitchell, Mrs. M. W. Leslie, Dr. M. 
V. Thomas, Dr. B. F. Rlcbardsoo. Prof. Mllleson, Mrs. 
Conant, Mr. Wright, Mrs. Hutchinson, Mrs. M. A. 
Chandler. Dr. Hopkins, Mr. Klrab and others. Clearly 
recognized tests were given by Mrs. Leslie. Dr. Thom
as, Mra. Chandler, Arthur McKenna, Mrs. Conant and 
Dr. McAllister; psychometric readings by Dr. H. F. 
Tripp, Dr. Richardson aud Dr. McAllister; a song and 
recitation by little Lulu Morse, aud an inspirational 
poem by Dr; Richardson. Tbe veteran worker and 
writer. A. J. Davis, was present and made a short 
speech, Which was warmly and enthusiastically re
ceived. , ■ ■ : ' ee

The Berry Sisters will hold a few extra ed
ances Sunday afternoons, commencing Nov. 22d, 
to accommodate those who cannot attend 
through the week. Stance will begin at 2:30, 
sharp.

Special Natlee.
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the Banner of Light is plainly marked 
on the address. The paper la discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription is previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
save much trouble, and possibly loss of a 
paper or two, by sending in the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. It Is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the Banner of Light the 
circulation to which its merits entitle It, and 
they look with confidence to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them in

A BL Persons who desire Pictures as Pre- 
^L^mlums should subscribe tor FALTS before Jan. 1st.

qULLIE R. BEECHER, Trance Teat Medium, 
A No. >13 Ridge Avenue, Alfogbony City, Pa Ho* DI
TAO you wish a Picture of the new Spiritual 
_M Temple 1 Subscribe now for FACTE and gelonefreK

Nit

MRS. DR. COLLAMORE, I ECLECTIC rad Magnetic I'bvilelan. Electric Md V^ 
J^ortiedMedtc«todB»un, OfflceMWloterst.,Boomi*.

1O Ann COPIES Nov. and Dec. Advttb- 
1.4,Vvv TIB# IN FACT#. xa
•MBS. DEAN CHAPMAN, Medical Cklrvov- 
lu ant. M.tMge and magnetic treatment.. Offloe HI 
Tremontitreet. Rooms, Boston. lw’ DC
THE FINEST PICTURE PUBLISHED OF THE

Boston Spiritual Temple 
FREE to Subscribers for FACTS.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR 1'ER YEAR.

Addreel COLBY A RICH, 9 Bosworth itreet, Bortoa. 
Oct. ____________________________

DR. J. F. MacALLISTER, 
PSYCHOMETRIC .ndTeit Medium. No. M CUrendon 

street, off Columbu. Avenue Boston, Mau. Special
ty: Ethereallsatlon, tn Handkerebli I. Md Canvu tn the 
Light. Massage Treatment. Eyee. Nenoua Disorders a 
ip«:ijJt£. DUgnows Disease by lock ot hair, *1.00; Mlner-

NELLIE E. WHITNEY, 
•XfATERIALIZINQ OCCULT MEDIUM. Circle, for 
-IVA Mental .nd Pbyatcal i'b nomen. Sunday, 8 r.M., 
Wedneadsy, * r.M. Hotel Lure. US East Dover at., Bo. ton.

D*  lw’

■ -::■ Berkeley Hall Me^tlDR*. '
fiundsy layt; Nov. Mtb,‘ tbe meaning service at

, Berkeley Hail was rendered additionally, attractive by 
the Introduction of , extra muslo In celebration ol the 
Thanksgiving Festival. Mr. Joseph Fennelly played 
two violin solo* In admirable taste, and accompanied 

' the organ Abd tinging throughout the service. Mme. 
Fries Dishop and Mr. Rudolf King performed tbeir 
parts#soprano aud organist respectively, In a man
ner toeall fdrth me warmest appreelation of a large 
and sympAihetie audience. W. J. Ooiviiie’a lecture on 
iSwus at- the Marriage- Feast Turning .Water Into 
Wtoe?’ was 5A extreme!# nappy effort, a* It took the 
Harratfretnabroad spiritual sense slmply-as arag- 
geettve Introduction to a profound and deOpiy inter
esting dissertation on tbe possibility ot go converting 
tbo tower things,-of life Into thb higher that social' »wfce«

tor ttiedliplayil of spiritual poster truly mtfacnlous In 
th# eyes bl < those who do not a* ’ yet comprehend tbo, 
raw by wbtotr spirit works. Mr; Oolvllle’* Bunday 
mornln# lectures are now being published tn pamphlet 
form; #fli<noy jutte at the Banner or Light Book- 

'^TKtbtihrbnlng the topic of diraohrce'Was'",Culture 
ahd Democracy." Tbls lecture wraone of unusual 
Kwer and' brilliancy, treating as It did wob many ot

s leading Iwade of. the day. It created a profound 
■Impression,on all who beard it, and called forth tre- 
quebl *pplau»*r .An abstract would > not do It justice, 
and. Is therefore not attempted. A tine poem ended 
the services, tbp subjeotot wbtcb,wag "The Growth 
Ot'the’BpIrtt andtbe Unfoldment Of the Boni."' Pre- 
vloM to the lecture^ tbe speaker read some valuable. 
and pertinent extracts from Dr. BuebAnan’s recent ;"3!S«ffi'»Jl^^ 

W^kW’I'^l. Inp^MlMB ul Batura PBI»wptti.’' tM, lw- 
tore, delivered by particular requMt/win bd.ln great 
measure, a review ot tbe pamphlet ''ugtgiit into spir
itualism and Logic of Facts.”

Thanksgiving service* wereheMWednswday evening 
and Tburcdayraoniltig'by tbe Berkeley Hall society. 
Tbe severe .storm prevented a,large attendance on 
TbanksglvlBi Eve. but those who dig attend .were am- 
Slyrcpdd tor braving tbe inclement •foment*. Alter a 

newmeett and in ante and Inspiring iMthremfresb- 
tAOnM were served1 in abundance to sJl,’The social. 
element wa* very enjoyable., CW ThUreday morning 
there wa<a toll bouse; aw)tebuon#w>nnting Mover 
•2# was taken, for the poor, Mr. Colville's address 
.was one of hl* very bes L A feeling ot good will pervaded: 
the' assembly., The.music wM.exoeUeaW'SAd.. the

«!« "7/ i1 
reilHyot vsomiai iw#Si#toT3l^!J ;'"S!>i<l1^ | J 

■ IviWJbdlvflto’# ttoblforejfoi^ " ”■ 
■ iteflandLiVestal question#Is

the work. Colbt 4 Rios; PitMisAsr*.

BATES JHNkDVE^BING.
Esch- line in Agate type. twenty erasta rar the 

aro* and every Insertion on them th or eighth 
page- Md anew eeatv for each anbwqueat la- 
oenlon on the seventh wage. • n
, NwMlai Notices tarty cents per Une. Minion. 
Bw^iWnli thirty eenis per Une, Agate, 

'.Metiers In-the editorial column*, large type, 
leaded ata tier, arty cents per Une. -

MENTAL HEALING.
rpBEATMENTH tree from 10 to 12 until further notice. A Will visit patients at their homes. E. W. URL- 
BROOK, *0 West Newton street, Boston. lw’ DS

MRS. HATTIE E. CARR,
CLAIRVOYANT and Test Medium, 41 Dwight street,

Boston. Hours from 10 A.M. tot r.M. 4w’ D*

>1 Edgar Wf Kmenon~lefonragt^ bytae Bplritaallst* 
:otDOTer,NdS-,tor DeeaiBi^>> ;H9”n” -n a'j4 ।. 
: JiTraok'Baxterwtil lectarefoa'trhurtdkycvehfaii, 
Dee. Uet; In NorthAMBgfoa.'BpdoBthowi*two8on- 
day* in Haverhill. : On Sunday*, peeitotiiand enb;be 
wttiloctare ^ore tbe Bpiritari.Tempteiln Horticul
tural. Hal). Efoiiton. (Mr. .Baxter caa be cequredfor

Mrt. H. 8. Laie lecture* crab Bunday of December 
for thklndependent Congregation of AUiaaOe.O.,, Par 
'tie* diking week-evening lectores'daring that month, 
tan# Bundaylecture* for other months?can Address ao- 
merrt8y*iWteto'i‘< i e-j:>:;tq t:im:1 i~l'-m.h'oFJ . 
nlrtrsJ Helen BtuartBlcblng* ha*' bteh Invited' to"po-: 
buoy the platform of tbe Wathiogton'iD. O.) Spiritual- 

JStSOCtOtyforApril.:.!: ' •■■' I.: ;:!” ,
:TWM#disp# and'Daybreak ot.NoV. 20th anuautee* 
0-roUurn'w.London of,tbe dlittnguiraed poet and 

ar, Gerald,Massey, from, bls extended tour In 
WHt9“AAWtJW i^^^ >-Di‘‘i-«:

pity, ikfllllog a second engagement at 
lecturing to targe, audiences- oWontd 

Aments for ptejember. j Addreas Corinna, Me.
{horfMf S=rr~E5==S5S==Si!! ;
>iitHwrirforrt,B7<AM<'Plio»hmi«; :#-V#U-

Mb Merr» Trnmicv Da. 0.0. Olmstead; Mll-

MELLIE D. COFRAN,
SPIRIT MEDIUM AND MAGNETIC HEALER,!*?

Welt Concord elreet, Boston. Hour* 10 to A- lw* Pl

FRED CROCKETT, 
TUTAONETIC PHYSICIAN MiACIUrvorjmt, Hotel 

Line, 353 East Dover, street, Boston. Tuwdm ** 
129 Court street, Brockton. 2« •

rase. msM be left M onrvfllee before la M. on 
datarday. a week In sulvsuice of She dale where
on they are to appear. - , .

TM B amkxb or Liout cannot trail atuierf ok. to ooueA 
for the homely of Ue many adeertisere, Sdvertiemenls 
which appear fair and honorable upon their face are 
aeoepted, and whenever U te made known that atehoneet 
er improper per rone are weint onr adoeriising columns, 
tkfyare at onee inlerdieted.

W- rrjueet patrons to notify ne promptly in ease they 
diseover in onr columns adeertisemente of parties whom 
they have proved to be dishonorable or unworthy of eon- 
Jtdenee. ■

. \SPECIAL NOTICES.

“Tlie Gnostic,”
A TWENTY-FOUR PAGE MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 

devoted lo Theosophy, uplrttuallsm. Occult Phenome
na, and the Cultivation of the Higher Life.

Publishers and Editors.
HEOBGE CHAINEY and ANNA K1MBAIJL.

(1,00 per year. Address all letters to
THE GNOSTIC.:

Ill Ale Allister street. Ban Francisco, Cal.
.gy Bend forsamplreopy. DS
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i ,;Cure for the Deaf.—Peck’s Patent Im
proved. Cushioned Ear Drums Perfectly 
Restore the Hearing and perform the work 
of the natural drum. Always In position, but 
Invisible to others; aud comfortable to wear. All 
conversation aud even whisper* heard dlstlnct- 

: ly.-We frefer to .those using them. Send for illus
trated-book with testimonials free. Address F. 

i Hibcox, 863 Broadway, N.Y, Mention this paper.
I fAUMm^.-H'‘I"!?’* —i W!'1' •'’f”I e‘‘
I in.-Off.il -Ui ■: .;.;■<. .Waro/. ,1 ; a-^ t. '/ , 

Dr. r. Im K. Willi* may be Seen every

i tjw ,Uo««8.aliito atom «rti^i)!aA\woi»<i<jQW^ ,woll [tiMtatiBii

Facts Magazine.
ALL new subscribers for 1880 who send In tbeir names 

before Dec. 1st. will receive Noven.ber and December 
numbers ot FACT#/rs«vwblch contain Rev. Jas. Ki Ap

plebee's Essay and riot. 11. Kiddle's reply. See contents.
H81______
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gesujt gtpsitatni
paklla Fraa-Circla ■««Ua*s

Art Mia al tbs Bamkbs or Liout Orricx.» Bosworth 
att*M (formerly Mrctromery FlM»>, ovary TUBSDAV and iSiDAY Arraawooi. T* Hall (which te Mod only for 
tbaaaatanoealwlU ba open at t o'clock, and aarrtcoa com - 
■eneeal I o'clock precisely, at which time tbo doors will 
be closed, allowlns no •frees until the cooelnilon ot tbo 
afanoa, axupt tacMo •• absolute nooeulty. YAs peilto 
#TbeMesicee Published under tbe above heed to# Indi
cate that spirtta carry with tbemtbeobaracUwtoUej^ tbelr 
earth-Ilia to that berond-wbetber to» S®®4 or »rtli tbal 
those wbopaas from the earthly sphere *n an cnderoloped 
state, erentuslty progTOM to blebar condition*. We «k 
the reader to receive us doctrine potforth b»’PHlum 
thee* oolasuts tbat dose not comport with bto or herrae- 
•on. All axprau aa much of truth ae they perosire-oo 
Z&jffi1^

feel thalli la a pleasure toplace upon Ute alter of iplrltual- 
Ity their floralofferings.49-Wa invito ru I table written questions for answer at 
thaw stances from all parte of the country. .

tMlMBhalhamerdMfrea It dlrtlnctly understood that the 
st vet no private elttlnie at any time; neither dees the re- 
Solvo rlsltorsonToeedajs, Wednssdarsor Fridays.]

ay Letters of Inquiry tn retard to tnlsdepartmentof the 
Bannsb should not ba addressed to the medium In any 
ease. Latvia B. Wlteoa, OkaSrasoa,

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
OrVBN THBOUOn THB MBDIUlUinr or

Report of Public Stance held Oct. 3th, 1880.
(Continued from our lut issue.]

Edwlm Wattaon.
I would be much pleased, Mr, Chairman, If I 

could say a few words at this place. A loved 
daughter of mine came to me in the spirit-world 
only a few months since. I wish to bring word 
of her welfare in the other life, to say that she 
Is safe and happy, and that she Is growing 
there. She loves her friends who are here; she 
clings to her mother, and her mother’s Heart 
clings to her; but the change of conditions is a 
bright one, and it la betterror her there than 
here.

I am happy to come and send love to friends, 
telling them how grand it Is, that in passing 
from earth one Is not crushed out of life, the 
way 1s not dark, the road is not narrow, but 
broad and free, leading unto a bright condition, 
where there are green fields and pleasant places. 
There may bo dark and stony roads, but no soul 
needs to travel them tbat desires to get cut Into 
the light, and makes an effort to do so. I think 
this Is good tidings. I am helped to come hero 

•and speak thus, and I hope my wordswill reach 
. some ear that will listen, and tbat an effort will 

be made to know more of these things. I am 
quite ready to answer such questions as may 
come up. and shall be pleased to have the 
chance of doing so.

My daughter’s name la Carrie. My wife Is 
Caroline wattaon; her home Is In Judson 
Place, Philadelphia, I am Edwin Wattaon. I 
have passed through some strange experiences 
since I went out or the body, I see things dif
ferently from what I did before, and I have some 
strange things to relate, If 1 can get tbe chance 
of coming privately. I know there are medi
ums In Philadelphia, and If some of my friends 
will give me an opportunity I will bo quite 
ready to respond.

Charles F. Osborne.
I am Charles F. Osborne, I bring greetings 

to any who care to receive them. I would be 
an old man were I on earth. I do not feel so 
now-I feel strong and quite youthful, because 
of the opportunities I enjoy of exercising all 
the energies of my being.

I come particularly to speak for my son, John 
D. Osborne, who died, according to earthly ao- 
pounts, In France, nearly two years ago. He 
has tried to communicate through tbls medium, 
but has never succeeded In taking control or 
her, but as I can I come in his behalf.

He wishes to reach friends in New York City, 
to tell them he has returned, and that he wishes 
to enter Into private consultation with them. 

- on matters relating to himself and bls affairs 
exclusively. I trust he will be favored with 
tbe opportunity of doing as be desires. He 
wishes It known that things are well with him, 
and that he would not now take up the old life 
If be could, for he sees It was best to lay It 
down, turn about and enter upon a new condi
tion. Perhaps they will understand why;)but 

• If not, and they wish to know, he will Inform 
them, If they open the way for him to do so.

Wo send greetings to friends in Richmond, 
Vn., for we have an Interest there. It may 
startle those in that quarter who .hear of our 
return, because Spiritualism is finrpndenitood 
as It should be, aud anything fl*-.-® with the 
grave or with death seems to^Ome with a 
startling sensation, that Is awakening if not 
altogether pleasant I would be very happy to 
bring some power that would arouse the beo- 
?le there and give them a knowledge of vita!
rutb which they ought to possess. I believe 

-. the lime Is coming, in the not far distant fu
ture, when something grander in this direction 
will be done tban has been in the past.

Thank you, Mf. Chairman, for listening to 
me. I hope I can return the favor, In some 
way for your benefit, in the future..

anxious to manifest to friends, and as closely as 
we can come into ber atmosphere we will give 
what we receive from her. She went away a lit
tle child; she called herself Maley, but her name 
was Mary. Maley coming as near to Mary as 
she could speak in her infantile way, became 
her pet name, and by it she was generally 
known. She comes to bring love to friends, 
bolding out handfuls of bright flowers as offer
ings. She was a very winsome child, end when 
she passed away left a great void in the home. 
Many times she hu tried to manifest at differ
ent places, to bring cheer and comfort to the 
hearts left on earth to mourn. To-day she 
oomes, and we are told that her friends will 
learn of this little token of her affection,’ and it 
will be of use to them. She wishes them to 
seek a medium, and she will try and bring mes
sages and evidences of her Identity which will 
convince them of the truth of spirit return.

MABEL TOUNO.
We see, also, a beautiful spirit, who is at

tracted here by a lady In tbe audience. She, 
too, was a bright, winsome child, and went out 
through some awfnl calamity, or sorrow, as we 
may express it, coming suddenly and swiftly to 
her. Although the pain, the suffering, that 
came to loving hearts on earth was reflected in 
a measure upon tbe child in spirit-life, it did 
not retard her growth or unfoldment of spirit; 
she is now a bright maiden, a spiritual messen
ger, bringing Influences of peace and gladness 
to human hearts, flitting about, here and there, 
to mediums, and in private homes. Wherever 
she feels she can be of use, by uplifting the 
spirit, or sending some beneficent magnetism 
forth, there she Is found—and in this way ber 
soul expands.

Hers Is a bright and beautiful mission, and 
she Is attracted toward tbls lady to-day as a 
helper, a spiritual attendant, to bring strength 
and encouragement in tbe good work which 
the lady has In mind. This work has been pre- 
Rared and forwarded by angel guides, and this 

ttleone,Ma ministering spirit, a messenger 
for tbe band of spirits around the earthly friend, 
brings peace, and tbe assurance tbat all things 
will be carried onward to a successful end. 
There need be no fear: the work is missionary, 
it Is beneficent and uplifting, and will bear good 
results. The child is called Mabel Young.

Report of Public Stance held Oct. 13th, 1885.
Invocation.

Once again, our dear Fatber, we approach thee with 
praises; In our hearts as upon our lips our souls go 
iorth to thee In adoring gratitude for the discipline ot 
Ute and for tbe experiences ot time. Ob I may we 
draw from tbee and thy ministering spirits those pow
ers, those gifts wbloh our souls most require; may we 
be uplifted Into an atmosphere ot tranquility tbat will 
Indeed till tbe heart with love and peace; for with 
peace and love In tbe soul we may dwell amid an Influ
ence ot harmony that will Inspire our Ilves and cause 
them to put forth new efforts for attalningibeauty, tbe 
comprehension of truth and all things tbat are heav
enly; with love and peace within our souls we sball 
come Into sympathy with our fellow creatures; we 
sball do unto them as we would have them do unto us; 
we shall live In accord one with another, and be will
ing to bo guided by the rule ot Justice and ot right. 
Ohl send down thy ministering angels at this’hour 
and at every hourtoquicken theneartof man, to bless 
and Inspire tbe soul within, and cause It to put forth 
new attributes ot loveliness, reaching outward and 
upward for power, for strength and for divine guid
ance. We ask thy blessing. Oh I may it be felt deep
ly within the heart, filling us wltb tbe desire to be of 
service to mankind, with tbe desire to be faithful to 
our duty here and hereafter, and wltb tbo desire W 
press forward quietly and firmly, bearingthe ills as 
well as the pleasures ot life, knowing tbat In thine 
own sood time wo shall understand each ono and be 
benefited by all. Amen.

Questioner and Answer*.

Isabella Jane Cleveland. H ;
IH^ *n Newport, Kv^ Mr. Chairman. Iwas 

Ju “old lady when called upon to lay aside the 
'{outside garment. Seventy-three yeaWlSthld 

25” M® Jrled J° do my, duty. I want my 
.■/ friends to know l ean dome back and speak to 

them. It Is strange they do not know it. They "ffittU-lfe^ 

, dp8’}!8-beyond thialife.. 1 conm-to tell them 
. there's another world like thls.'b'ut broader 

and .brighter and larger;, 1 think, there seems 
. more roomj and no one is crowded—but we And 
our friends there. I bad a good many more 
over there than here, and I did not know where 
they bad gone, but when I saw them, one after 
an9.f.h?5 coming and going over there, it seemed 
so lifelike and homelike, I knew everything waa

-: f^OR^d just right, and we oonld not make it' 
• better. ■ „

1 only came to say a few words, to send love 
. and ten them I am well—not weak and tired 

• and old. but that I am coming back to the Old 
days when I waa strong and able to get round 
ittt Ml Sod < btyb^t “d smarteah and that 

r I amfiatMMji^jCleyel^ , . ■' lam

; .\'y.. ?.'; \7HemMk Careys ■■'7
J was born ln-tha North of England. 'Y-wu 
«teffi» SEMS'SSf 

ta«w«» earth are more of thJm her* than In 

•sOs^wats

thrai .inakl 
wkssud t

'^M^81

em:

CoirmoLtiNO Spirit.—We will now attend 
to your questions, Mr. Chairman. 1

Qpfcs.—[By J. Loomis ] When wo pass to the 
spirit-land do we not, as individuals, go on 
learning, or developing, until we assimilate, or 
diverge into a sea of knowledge wbloh I will 
call God, and thus lose pur Identity, (or the 
God-principle within tuu by assimilation ?

Anb.—This is a question that pussies many 
minds, not only of. the earth butof the spirit 
spheres. . We know of advanced thinkers who 
are seeking deeply to solve this problem to 
their own satisfaction. They Have been sd far 
unable to do so. The teachings of high and ex
alted Intelligences prove that in casting off the 
earthly body and taking upon itself other grades 
of experience, tbe spirit constantly passes for
ward through a process of unfoldment. Bo far 
we can agree with the proposition of your cor
respondent We have come into direct com- 
munlcatlori with many spirits who have passed 
on far beyond tho present plane of experience 
which we ooeppy In thespiritual world. Those 
minds are In communication with other minds 
still further-advanced and .exalted, who, in 
to’’’’, receive Intelligence from beyond, which 
Intelligence Is transmitted down to our plane of 
splrithal life through' intermediary spirits or 
mediums. Al) the highest Intelligence that we 
can receive on, this question does not prove to 
us that the human; mind, or soul; passes for
ward until ft mingles with and becomes a part 
of a universal sea of knowledge; for all that we 
can learn proves, to our mind, that’spirtts-as 
they advance-still continue to be individuali
ties, distinct and apart from all other intelli
gences in individuality of being.: ’, ./ . .Um

Q.—May we not pass from tbat sea of knowl
edge which I call God, to help form some Other 
creative ObJ6Ct, tfi“proportlon as a little spray 
or drop, as I .will: nail It, to that grtat1 seaof 
knowledge ? And is not this evolution ? ■ Does 
not God receive back that which he gives, In 
Ite due time?;.If not, is he not losing by orea- 
Uonr .'lum i

id that nuitles many 
.rth butof tho spirit

A.—Undoubtedly God receives "back constant
ly that which he has given forth, but not, per
haps, In the way your correspondent suggests. 
We believe; once an Individuality—a distinct, 
conscious, selLexistent being—al ways the same. 
Because this consciousness, this vital principle 
pf the soul, returns to its giver as Intelligence, 
It does not follow that it becomes so absorbed 
In the great creative life aa to lose Its personal 
Identity; nor does lt follow because this may 
not bo done, that God loses, for the operations 
of life, or Intelligence, reflect from the individ
ual man or soul, upward,' upon the Creator him
self {therefore, wherever the quickening power 
of life goes on, there God gains immeasurably 
through' that which he has giveh forth. "'A 
spark of Jlfe, having been, thrown off, so to SSfei^JffilS^^ 

i»y aqd,activity, become# enlarged, grpwa, de-

feS&« «s»i»

speak in the council. Swiftfoot open the way; 
bring the Indian magnetism; help the pale- 
face# speak. Swiftfoot have word to say to 
pale-face brave. He look after him; hring him 
magnetic power; work under other big braves, 
to.make way easy for the pale-face brave here. 
Hebe sad, and not feel good, physical forces 
#re low. and ho no understand how to inove to 
strengthen them. Swiftfootsay: Be quiet; the 
band on spirit side doing all can; will bring 
power anef magnetism; help him up. It be 
long road; there be weary turns, hard d>yu 
but the power will come; will make the brave 
know there Is something outside, helping, lift 
ing up. and bringing good. Spirits work round 
that brave, bringing love, cheer,' good words to 
“svrii^ot“drlve away shadows when they 

come, chase ’em, bring the sunlight. That’s 
What the brave needs. Doing all the spirits 
B'By-and-bye the brave will see It clearer, 

know how It Is. Across the deep waters, 
md the setting sun, there's a home of 

brightness, a lodge of love, where true hearts 
waft to welcome the brave when the burdens 
of life are laid down here. They say," Be pa
tient, be strong in spirit; take what webring 
from the hunting grounds of peaces to make 
your heart at rest. We give no harsh counsel, 
we only speak in love; we would be wise. What 
we say is for your good, physically and spiritu
ally,,. Yet a little longer, and the way will be 
seen; ft will be straight and broad, and will 
lead you on to a brighter condition.” The 
brave will see Swiftfoot’s words. ' ■- '• f

Swiftfoot brings peace from the great coun
cils In the bunting grounds to the pale-faces 
here: who work long and well for. Humanity. 
They be struggling on with many burdens, 
heavy clouds over 'em. It is dark sometimes, 
again the sun streams out,'Whows the smile of 
the Great Spirit. Swiftfoot aay, Go on: work 
on; truth b with you, you will be upheld. The 
way te long, it goes on to the bright spirit-world, 
where love ana peace are found. ;

Swiftfoot opens the way here, to pale-face 
brave,,who no .feel good. Come,from, the far 
South, was In a bad way.when here; bentihls' 
mind too much on one thing, on material, out
ward things, not on looking after himself spirit
ually, or bodily, so he be cut adrift .from what 
he gathered around him, and hid away. He 
feel bad because he now have no part In It 
Good spirits say: " Bring the brave to the great 
council I give him strength to speak, and ft will 
help him cut loose from old conditions, so he 
can rise up like a bird from the dark planes of 
low life.” So me help him to come In.

’ E. O. Carpenter.
[To the Chairman :J What place is this? 

[Boston, । the Banner of Light Circle-Room.) 
How did I get away up North? I can’t tell 
how I got along this way. I've been all mixed 
up. 1 want to get back where I lived. I want 
to look after my affairs, want to straighten them 
Ont

I did n't want to die like this. , I know I’m 
dead. becajwe everybody says so, and 1 think It 
must be so. for when I tried to move and to, 
take hold of what 1 had put away I could n’t dd 
it: I seemed to have bold of It, but Isaw others 
taking it They came across my money, #hat I 
had saved, and worked hard to get it too..

I did n’t'believe in spending money for fine 
clothes and fancy things. I believed in putting 
it away, taking care of it. And I did—and no- 
body knew I had it. Ob, no I' I wasn't such a 
fool as to tell all I knew. But I died, did n’t I ? 
I don't nnderttnnd how It was that I died, and 
then could see all that was going on, see stran
gers hunting up and taking charge of what I 
had put away, and I looking on all the time try
ing to hold if, and say whatl wanted toi about 
it. And after all I was dead. I.wish you would 
make that plain to me. I know I leftmy body, 
becaux^l gaVv it lying there; and I believe there 
oah’t besudh'a thing as death, if lam alive, can 
there? , I do n’t care much a bout It now. I only 
want to.know how to get back, and get hold of 
what was1 mine. If you ’ll just put me dn the 
way to that, I’ll do something for you some
time. I fiave turned to some and asked’em 
about it,1 but they do n’t give me.what I, Want 
They Say I must let go of these things, they are 
no longer mine, and! must turn to a • new life. 
[That's right] That's right Is it? I see I 
I can’tflnd what I want here. I do n't see how 
ft is right '' "
I’m not going to tell you how much I hod. 

No, I’m not I want you to know.!.had a very 
pretty little sum, a snug little amount put 
away here and there, tucked out of sight No
body knew it and I—well, I don't know as I 
had any full plans marked Out about it,' but I 
expected, sometime; I would let go toy work, 
and lust take care of that Tdkj not think so 
much about dying as a good many people do, 
and when I found 1 was dead it did n't trouble 
me much, only I did n't just like to leave my 
savings behind me. ■" ' .> ' H:.>i . -:■'>■', :

I do n’t know just how long ft'hi Slnteldid 
die. Butit Is n't vetylong, anyhow., Itsamps 
to me sometimes as though ah hour,was a : day, 
and a day was a week, when l am staying to get 
what I want, and can’t, but I’ve sense enough 
left to know ft is n’t a great white'since Iwas 
here in the body, and .I ftel tathofigh .Tbe- 
§F^

aB .right, but every manqon’t see the .same as 
hlaaelghbor, you know; andwhatconoernsme 
moat of anything is to get back where I belonged.. 
dome from Chattanooga,-Tenn.' Twas a pat
ternmaker. I reckon they ?n JtabW mb at the 
“ Oaten and CreaberitZt^Mckfiritbey ’ll think 
X mnotso dead'XUtfML ^ right 
smart if I could only get . back there and lock 
after the things I want to,< What do you think 
they '11 do with my money P [Scatter it around, 
perhaps Waste Itji"Well, they’d better not., If 
LW 5°.E®r boougb to pomp here in this way, I 
thfak * Have ^etbnWh to come, there. 
And we 11 see if they’ll .scatter it around and 
waste it [It might i.be a iburden to you now.] 
Why ? I got along pretty well without It when 
here, did n’t use mucin -There was, you know, a 
very good sort of a.MdlsfMtion in knowing I 
had it, and could use ItlFlwanted to. ।

I wanttoknow.whatiemherp'for. Iknbwl want to find tbe way back, and do & 1 told you, 
but I want to knoWnbwT came hero. Myname 
is Carpenter—E. U. UArpenter. ' ' ■ ' •
^y11?1^6 yo? #ojni'todo,wfth this?[refer- 
lljLt0 tt® notesof htal^ ]t in
J??' ^S®*?,* ytefeWi <own your way will see 
M .That 'a whatil want .T want ’em to know 

it. : Is there such a machine as this, or whatever 
you call It, down there, that I can get hold of?

°“ to some-:

i.’u .I...." .. "i- 'dlwtrrm <">.,. .:»>•;. . i
""■ Ji'tu >•::.!■• Bs JmBM*n«.”>'i: f»’«'.i ••.:: .

near us 1n the spirit-world, but he baa his own 
home and occupations, to which be devotes bis 
time. He” does not often return to earthly 
scenes, for nearly all whom he loves ate on the 
other side, and he finds his work there; but he 
takes an Interest In the old neighbors who are 
yet on earth aud who remember him, and ne 
sends kindly greeting to them. , .

Oh I friends, I have seen changes coming into 
your Ilves. Inave seen clouds falling upon you 
which sometimes seemed to obscure the light, 
and your hearts have beat In sorrow; at other 
times I have seen brightness around you; all 
things seemed prosperous for a while; you did 
not Know that spirit-friends were watching 
over yon, rejoicing in your happiness and sor
rowing in sympathy with you in your misfor
tunes; but it was so. When we saw the change 
in your old home, and knew things could never 
again be a* they had been, while we felt sad for 
Sou because of your grief, we did not mourn as 

o mortals, for we knew that a brighter home, 
a lovelier condition would come as compensa
tion for all losses to the faithful souls who 
tried to do their duty, who were just andhon- 
orable in the face of temptation. So, friends, 
wo bring you only joyful words from on high, 
for there Is peace and quiet and borne, and all 
things that the spirit craves for you, when you 
pass from tbe body.

Elisa Ames. ।
■ I know that I may fail in my errand. I hope 
to reach Ellen Fairbanks, of Chicago, but my 
words may go astray and not come to their des- 
tinatlon; yet this is the only way I have for 
sending my letter, so I trust It to you, Mr. 
Chairman, and to the higher powers for de- 
livery*

I want to say to my dear Ellen: You do not 
realise that I am with you, with a sisters love 
and watchful care, many times coming close to 
your life, and trying to lighten its burdens and 
make you more contented with outward cir
cumstances and surroundings. I know you 
have been sometimes a.little Impatient; you 
have fejt tbat the conditions were notanohiM 
you would crave and as you desired; but I have 
tried to make you submissive, and to smooth 
away rebellious feelings tbat would stir within, 
because I realize more fully than you cando 
that the Heavenly Father has given you these 
trials for a disciplinary work; that it Is to 
Strengthen your mentality and broaden your 
spirit I do not think you will always be thus 
circumstanced. I do not think you will always, 
have to struggle and never gain the fulfillment 
of your hopes and plans, for I believe the time 
will come, even on earth, when you will realize 
this; but you are not prepared for it yet; so, 
dear Ellen, wait patiently, do your duty faith
fully ; be just and kind to those about you; do 
hot'fret and chafe at conditions. Those who 
are with you are not to blame for the line of 
life that surrounds you—they are doing the 
best they can; I am sure you will oodperate 
with them,,.., . . , •„ . ........ ,

I do not come in censure,! only comefajoye. 
I know you have a noble spirit that tries to do 
its duty, tbkt tries to suppress the murmur; the 
weary sigh; but I think a word from one who 
loves you, who has i passed from earth’s trials 
and turmoils, will help to strengthen your pur- 
8use and make you feel resigned to the condl-' 

ons of Ufe. , J am aware that you ’ look , back 
with regret to the past; that you think of the 
sunshine that has gone; you think of the friends 
who have left this earth for other worlds; but
donotthlnk they have forsaken you,.or have' 
been taken away by a higher power to a re
mote place, for It knot so. They are permitted 
foi return and' watch lover you, to bring you 
tbelrlove; and all they ask. in return is 
affection, which Is as sweet to them as it___  
w»«. and as theirs will be to you. , Each friend 
sends love, with many thoughts of tenderness 
and of good cheer, which they hope will drop 
into your heart. Eliza Ames.

i/MUr 
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attracted reside at Charlotte, N.Y. She was 
the wife of George B. Chandler, and gives her 
name as Emma G.

■■ ;;:! •» / ——i_——— • I ’ '•■•■; • • r
MBBaAaXS TO BK rUBLIHHXD, ,,;,.■

■ Oct. IS.—ElliAbeth Brooks: John_ IL Gnat; Nat John, 
son; Mabel Biadbnry; Eben B. Whitmore; Baste French.OcL ».—Ur. Nathan Smith; A. W- SoadtUngaf Basie 
—“Mischief”—for Elisabeth Boyce, Salmon Whltaej? 
^Oct.^ZL^Sr^Luo?H. French;Jolla.Brown{ Johnyuxj 
W“tTo^^

W®^^^^^ 
Mam Foster, Ben.: Bessie Cranston; Mrs. Lydia Bliss;

Higginson; Ella Day; B?yal Bfob; Agnes Cohttrn; Charles
8,'r-Bev. Lysander Fay; Cart. Mart Clary; jenni» 

McKee for Cart. Charles Miller, Frank HeMeburg, Har- rietW. JohMon. J. Kretchman, Samuel WIlla^.’M^ 
XWwtt’t Albert Brown; Oatrfo Hlu. 
4rt«
VvWt^jofe

Saunders; Mamie West; Hattie Hall; Controlling Spirit, 
for Robert Elwell, Hannah Stearns. I ‘

Nov. M.—John 0. Graves; Lewisi W..Anger I no; Mary 
Damon; George Davis; Mrs. Nannie Ida Yucklsy; Con. 
trolling Spirit for Samuel Fisher and Mn.,Ap>ellaD, Au. 
I”n'' —.

Twenty-Five Years a Hessen ger.
TotheEdltoroftheBanneroILight: ' “ te'j'ta

On Saturday; Nov. 21st, a taumbet Of the old friend* 
of Mt. hud Mrs. Maynard—among whom I riottoed Mr, 
and Mrs. Henry J. Newton, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Morse, 
Mrs. Mary Fenn, Mrs. 0. Maynard-Suter and daugh. 
ter and others—came together at their charming reel, 
dance at White Plains, at the Invitation ot " MIm 
pinkie,” the messenger control of Mrs. Maynard, in 
commemoration of the twenty-filth anniversary of |ier 
services in that capacity. ; .. J i ..:,.':
> All arrangements for tbls gatherlngof friends bad 
been claimed by ” Pinkie” as her special prerogative, 
and tbe claim having been allowed, she exercised It, 
and her Instrnotions and requests were compiled with, 
oneot which was an Invitation to your serita to be 
present . ; ।

The party were met at the d6p6t at White Plains by 
Mr. Maynard with bls carriage and conveyed to his 
home, where we found other friends who bad pieced- 
ed us, and still others came later. .,..

Entering the drawing-room Ac round Mrs. Maynard 
sitting In a rocking-chair, ifipr understood that she 
was an Invalid, but was not papared to find her to so. helpless a cdndltlon. With herllmta'veudcred^n. 
serviceable from' her rheumatic sufferings/she .was 
quite unable to arise to receive us, but under all this 
affliction we found her cheerfol, and her face radiant 
with joy at this expression of regard and Jove by her 
assembled friends, who bad como to testify tbelr re
gard and high esteem for ber as a woman, and to ex
press their approbation of the faithful service of her
self and controls In tbe cause ot Spiritualism, especial, 
ly as to ",Pinkie,” who bad called us here .to commem
orate twenty-five years of service faithfully'and lov. 
'°Kthe mutual greetings bad been exchanged'anO 
social converse bad progressed for a time, Mr. Newton 
led tbe conversationrto a discussion nf the unfoldment 
aqd; Advancement of humanity, question* ।or ^ugges- 
«»»^ 
lourned to the dining room, where * bountiful flipper
MT-KM 
all, and on leaving the dining-room .the company,as- 
»'»^

In a few moments, after alb were seated aud along 
ssaraa^

- that was natural to her, because she Wits then a child, 
and which,, seemingly from bablt,: sta still continues 
to rise when speaking through ber medium, she wel
comed each and all, and gave expression to her pleas
ure at our presence.
- ■8he Informed us that ber many fttends on the other

„ Controlling Spirit. '■/'" 
.';KW08n<W»m^^ 
the medium, both of whom are very anxious to 
communicate to their friends, but neither of 
them has the power of personally controlling 
the medium, we will speak briefly for each 
one. ■ -
".•..■:,I ' -. LYDIA J. 1W. '"”' --.I

abstract'

it mb since I 
i: I have seen , 
; on in life. lJ

Mmei 
soul I

happy and' 
_ ____ same ah I

------------ -- -------- —— with them In the 
ll^'AWiir’^ffe rtim |„ 

!-i&r&®«^

~ J^t«^M»;- TWl-thten Busan.is with me. I 
f0t^lW >f^IiW8Dt ovendr I d<fn’tknow“

I had gone .tack to itba lolditime and She ba 
S?TOT'“^ They know bow I mlssed her when 
t^Rj^ffikf* 01 • taut (whited; felt alone, 
SU!. “Jd not take miich nouoe of. things around 

teL***8*1 • white I ; got >r» 
-tanect ~4-^ ^^i’’?-!^!? ^

experience, Ite con-
______ w  - n !”»in''>4l I ITF^ # I

f|S
City. J have; sous iohbuslneaathtee. I bring.

i them In another sphere! "> I bring greet- aaw#': 

HP® •? *b® d^. U® wwWWte yet on earth.

«

The first Is a lady somewhat finder thirty' 
tears of age, who has for months been anxious 
to reach friends on earth, arid to bring them 
tiding* of her Immortal life. She is espetiftll v 
desirous of beating a message of love to her 
dear parents, assuring' them of her welfare in 
the spirit-world. She would have them know’ 
that she passed oVefquJetly. peacefully, finding- 
herself surrounded by bright faces and hands . 
outstretched in greeting, and. was taken In 
charge by these kind friends, who gave her a 
happy welcome, She assures those loved ones 
of earth that she is perfectly contented in her'! 
new condition. True, there are ties^drawing, 
ke.r i^k to earthly life; fond hearts here who 
think of her with pain, but would love to see 
her again, for they miss her presence. The new • 
“’?i?.?9 broad, so free, and affords, herpubh 
^SHr'S0?® for growth and for gaining Informa- iw»'afe 

pome1 after her,1 and participate lri her joys in 
'the 'bright beyond, iThose who ‘linger’ here 
sometimes wonder where'this'spirit is,"'and 
:Mte«'#nw^ 

look forward to the future;1 hot chfitlsh Her ta 
*? dreomsj but think bf hbr as a loving preseribe 
at their side. ' True,sliecomeBtothem In hours 1 
of slumber,; in their dreams isha whispers dn 
their ears, and. In momenta of wakefulness, 
when Uie activities of life surround them,, she 
^^^Hfl’0 ^I9};toem and participate fu (heir 
experiences. She hopes at tome'time to come 
and speak for herself, to bear persttbrilly the' 
1°^' *fe fireat measure of sympathy which she 
holds for those iwho are so dear to hbr. ' She 
promisestowatoh'over; and care ror'thrtn to

Sath for,a while jbas only proved beneficial on I 
ie other .side; > helping her 'to' 'unfold and de- 
X?*0P 1>8rlnn..6r powers, rind to see more cte^ly 

life fa its trab tapect and meaning;' i'Anulutce 

tempted to. communicate,'is alro aiyoungdady, 
w.Ki:w?tI*’hM*'^M^^^ ofi '

^sC^**^4e#i^trf death-the . 
iSBlSi-s.”**0^' h?r 3»Mifw,tapdfai,(, 

-rrtjr9as . “er obroprehension a glimmer.. 
;*«»«»,«• 

was not Altogether unprepared to meet its ei-'' 
'^T'*^u¥®*P1“^eparritaitaoocupattons.i,Th[B’ 
-A^i^0, i deMone#ibeti«a't»nipah!on,' 
~^ti9were whflowere,very,neamanduoioi* to11 
l^~?J^.Ph8, ^‘*t|^ted ,biwk: to .tMmi > «&>»®fe r

twenty-five years ot service as messenger-Spirit for 
Mrs. Maynard, and then kindly told! us something

BhesaWtbatshewasthbaaugbterteaMexidililn- 
dlan Chief, ber mother, being, eq * underetoodiher, a 
SS.M^  ̂
along and killed her r •• After I bad. been dead a.Uttlo

. little messenger spirit ot me tot -Ms1 media in Bostcn.
I did n’t want to leave my tribe, hut my mother was a 
pale-face, and so I had some 'attraction for the pale
faces, and finally I went with brave Beecher) andthen 
be helped me try and try until I got control of his 
medle., . । ■ । , ,..
) And then, by and-bye, medle ’ Maynard she come to 

ylalt my medle from Albany, and she ask me/ pinkie, 
wont yon come with me too?’ and I said, 'Yes. if I 
can get control,' and I tried, and got control, and I 
went to her at Albany because I liked her, but I did 
nqtglye up ipypld.medle, I was messenger for poth.

well, that was twenty-five years ago this week. My 
medle did nt remember it, but I did;1 and I asked Mrs. 
Newton, 'What do people have when.lt la twenty five I rasii^JWfcita  ̂

happy and glad?' nm. ,::. u:ii nil -nn.y Jlo o.igiTn ^ufc^ tee#r»

loving friends, were presented Ito ber.'. She Could not 
MXWW
toe closed eyes of ‘ Mtn. ’Maynard, Pinkie'commented ' 
®»®«S»^ 
finally said good-bye, to give other control* ailbpportu- 
nltv to come and talk wtin-us.-------------
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MWSW.V«?M
the mortal;'>'<'■! i.'J «( It .uylrilqeT autiii hiMuil 
ssss

having been called. apd.cpnverMd wlth.thosBuPNSent 
in a familiar sort of wayJor some time.^

his thanks , to the ; frlenas ‘present for their remein- 
•^M^i^'6’1^

ji Then a Spirit who only tecasiohallyeontrdl# this fee- 
'»»»; mm 

those who bad come from beyMd' ths''Beu'to1ttvo 
T£ S?t0 *SP w2J?5 that-spirits have-to speak to the 
melntW * ^ tW »P&PWN#V»W ad.v»nce.

'‘Jhitate'WWt^
them the klndlysympatby hud ICve.ofall, to helplthem 

truths that are new to mankind, truths that show the 
itaUaog cliwha* the masses have; cherished lima loved

the controls of Mr. Morse, saying, thau «mt ouTas 
she was from the world by her pbysleal-lnfinnltlM, It 
worduu raw»»om to “^ 

l,.ffinm,TJdWM«fe«^telta»tW^^

iren-
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here, unknown.ibbemlght-tatoi
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ORGAN & PIANO CO«w
w

»s.

Sept. 28,-Uw’

Are General Agents (or 
these excellent Instru
ments. /, ol ;1
,'.;’ THB>// / I 

“SMITH AMERICAN” 
PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Ca*b or Rmt XwrtoiLmetiU, 

• 531 TremanfStr^K 
-'bosTbi*?7-^

. MSB i SU

□Bww^?^ 
JAMES A BLISS.

HOWTO BUUOI.S
A MEDIUM

IJf TOUii OWJf HOME. ,;
T WILL send yon a 18-page Pamphlet, containing full in- 
X itrncttons, and a Boated Letter dertBnaiiti* all your 
phasrs ot mediumship, also a copy of The into of the 
American Spiritual Sphinx, or tbe toil Key Found, and a 
sample oopv of “Spirit Vrieefc" for only M cents, In One or ®»fe^M«.ftS,£.’»!raA

cents per sheet, or iZsheets (or *L0£
Developing Paper 15 cents per sheet, or 7 sheets for *1,00.
DS ; "I111 Mil,'.1 iw ilw?., .1.:

ggfohims in- ^

JANES R. C08KE, 
Developing and'Med^

003 Trornont 8treet, 9oaton.
PRIVATE SITTINGS dally frotnO till I. 1’rioe •!,«».

Private Sittings for Development,
., Blx for 14,00 in advance. .

DEVELOPING CIRC1E8
Bunday at Ha. M.,aiwhtaheop*plalpalnsaretekentoln- . t l .«ructe**hpge,!144p>iopMconw,

Circle for Payehometry,

Bisctllantgus,
The Spiritual Offering,

A LABS! XianT-raai, WBIKLT joubnai,, dsvotbdtc 
Tag ADVOCACY OF SnBlTVALtSM IN ITS BBL1010UA 

SOIlMTlriO AMD UOMAK1TABIAN AtTBOT*.
col*. D. N. VOX, PwhUaber.

Beto goth ^&bertisemcnts.

D. M. * NETTIE P.FOX... ..KDtTOM.

Testa and Muato, Sun dir 
MR.COaKKhM'attriwl 

by a blgb order ot spirit*.

lulon *3 cents.
^ahd'lsauHted

OWNS:
" Highest Honors '
■at- all Croat 

"World's Exblbl- 
tloostarelg

or Rented. Gate- _______

““MxrrTSSSS

t;w#>
Now" mqd4>i of 

< awlngtag.yiDo 
ot require one- 
unta* aomuch 

.unlognAFlanoo 
onthasraralUng 
‘•wgoe&jln ’’
vram.Bu« Be. 
markable forpu.

________ Mu‘?y““d

”<»' y149 WaWW Ave.; OMoigo* <
NT"'!irl’ ■'.■onrillUtMWirr mip Luc t<T ..<,,-

CRATEFOL-COMFORTINQ. 

EPPS’S COCOA. 
:i;i!ii^eAW4^
“ By a thorough knowledgeof thebatural laws which gov- 

■era the operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a care- 
ful application ot the flue properties ot wen-selected Cocoa, 
Mr. Epps lias provided our breakfast tables with a delicate
ly flavored beverage, which may save us many heavy doc
tors' bills,1 ItTsby tbo jndlolous use of such articles of diet 
that a constitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease, Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around usj ready to attack wher
ever more Is a weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
rsbgft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood and 
A properly nourished frame. ”—CfSH BtrvM Galette. '

Made simply with bolting water or milk. Bold only In 
liaK pound tins by Gtocers, labelled thus: • ; ■ 51 •
JAMES BPJ?0&OO.,Hom®opathioOhemteta,

Nov. 7.—uteow London, England.

Br. F. L. H. TO
., M*ty be .A44r««ae4 ,until ftirtber noi^ee,';t|
•CareBar|npr oflJght,Bo5tonr Mass.
TAB-WJLLIBmay beaddreooed:a*above.,From this 
JLFpolntne can attend to the dlagnqelBgi of disease pey- 

-cbometrlcally. He claims thatbls powers In tbls Uno 
t£w«M D̂^M^^^

Dr. wTuisotelmserpeolal skllfTn treating allmseaneeof

Dr. WUlla la permitted to refer to numerous parties who

d r. r *^ o n
STILL healstib stoYl ?MBB’; NEWTON, controlled by 

Dn. Nxwtoh, euros Disease by Magne tired Letters.
Ni&'M^M 

■ Cptl*.uww»i I.), h

WILLIAM 17 NYE’S
Watchp Clock, and Sewlrig Machine

VT1HE8E OILS are now universally used, and stand ac- X knowledge*! the beat. ’ “ J 1
Order direct from bls Factobt, Nxw Bkdpobd, Mass.

Mrs. Isa Wilson-Porter,
YT1E8T MEDIUM and Boer (daughter of the late E..V. X Wilson), will tospond to calls'and give Pnbllo Stances 
from the rostrum. Also Private Sittlnn and ParlorMustcal 
Stances. Mrs. Porter's well-earned reputation M, a Beer 
and describer of Spirit-Forms Insures Integrity in these 
expressions ot her gift, Mr*. E. V. Wilsonynll travel with 
her and attend to all business pertaining to engagements. 
For particulars, address MBS, E. V. WILSON, Lombard, 
Du Page Co., ill. • Uwt ■ ' •'1 '!‘;N^

ATTENTION, INVALIDS I A LIBERAL offer by'a reliable Medium and Metaphysi
cian. Bend lock ot hair, name and age, and three tgo-

■coat stamps, and I will send you aconec t Dlagnoslsof year 
disease. Hair must be-full length, with roots attached. 
Magnetic Remedies, lasting one month. *1.00;-Clairvoyant 
Charts on Business. *1,00. L C. MoKlN8TRY,,Motapby- 
slclan, 28 Warerly Place, Chicago, III., ■ : ,7w* ,'.,., NM 

ConsultFrof. A. B. Severance^ 
BJ»V^^

jitUuixuai

Manual of Psychometry.
COPIES of this work may how bo had from the author, 

DB. J. B. BUCHAN AN. 29 Fort Avenue, BoslonUlgb- 
lands, at *2,00, or by mall at *2,1*,.......i . „ Octi.

TAB. W. W. GLEASON. Provincetown, Maw., 
JL/ cures at any distance. Difficult cases solicited. Mag
netised paper (1,00. Bend for Circular, Satisfaction guar
anteed.________________-“■IfiBl’i'JiJiiitaiAjxa!^^^

The Writing Flanchette.
SCIENCE is unable to explain thl mytteriwu Modern- 

ancee of tbls wonderful UtUeAMbraMSnL' 'whlohWritei 
intelligent answers to questions asked'either aloud or men-

•sgoneyjandno domestic circle should be without one. All
•tat

mit asm
QKANOEBahthelr'bomA No; U BdUsSd aUesK,Bunday, 
«yW«V»^ 
iMKUyereubig, tyt,^.,,.,; ,,., j3W’-Oot.i7.

il'D th-I n‘|'J|t7(;VI : );'.'l Jr »i t!> •r'i.'lhliw 'll

;?X ^ .
TN addition to sitting tor Independent Blate-Writing. 

"X proS.rs bls service, to tbe pubns as a Clairvoyant Phy
sician. Persons sending lock of. hair. with name and age, 
will receive written diagnosesby mall.' Inclose fee of two 
dollars, which will apply on medicine when treatment Is 
ordered. Address .br>,-.iobv:.. •i->.ivv ■)«.)•

„ . .- JIM. H.BLADE.
US lw* BBBjllswwswtit Ave., Boston. Maas.

. , FRED A. HEATH, ,
THE BLIND MEDIUM, will, give readings by letter, 

giving future business prbspects nnd otherltoms ot In
terest. Enclose *1,00; loon 6t half nnd stamp. Address 

27 Lawrence street, Charlestown District, Boston, Mass.
-N28„ i ... , - i ®w«- . ,

Mrs. Helen Fairchild,
TLf ATEBIALIZ1NQ BEANCEB Bunday, Tuesday and AVX Thursday evening, at 8 o’clock: Bunday,Wednesday 
nnd Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Ladles admitted 
Wednetday and Batnrday tor ISO cents. *14 Shawmut' Ave- 
nue,Boston. , .'i ; 4w* , ■ , , . N21.

MI88 J. RHIND,*
TYPIC AL MEDIUM AND SEES. Letters answered. 
A Bend *2,00 with handwriting, age and sex. Medium 

powers described, or Vision on Business, with advice, etc. 
Sittings dally at S3 Boylston street, Boston. Olrcle Tburs- 
daya,st8andfp.M. I v ^ih.lw’ DS

PSYCHIC HEALING,
OR BouBForoe, which Is the most silent, eleetrio, power

ful and,soocessful known.. Traneo Produced by 
OnaAnnlleatlan.. Fi,rengagemeBtLaddreu,DB. F. M. 

COBUBN, 8 Bosworth street, Boston,'Mass. Vital Electric 

DE E. G. FEIWEN, 
Vital Magnetic and Menial <Mre,'•'Worcester 
~2'h*ti*!!LLLd*3y!!*f^l®!?!!!®!!^

A. P. HUSTON,
■MAGNETIC Healer. 48STreinontftreet,Boston. Hours 
LvX 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. .Will give treatmenu at residences. 
Developing and Toit Stances Sunday, at 11 a.m. For Do- 
.volopmont, six sittings for *4,00. . lw" , D5

MI88 HELEN A. SLOAN,
lMT^Q?IZt'VI[.S' S^^IS0’ Y?p2,rJn'1 ^Medicated. Baths.

£.<IXJ *.»u . •?\i • .•i-. • (v.iw^ir: o • » .* r .|u’ " v t»;nt

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, 
/IRQ TBEMONT STREETl Bolte 1, Boston, Medical, 
NeOaZ Business and Test Medium. Private Bluings 
dahj.. Answer* calls for^ubll? testa Bundays.,, . 1;

MRS. A. E. KING,
BUBINEgB AND TENT MEDIUM.

"PRIVATE Blttlngs only. Hour* from 10 a.m] to 4 P.M. 
X Prlco*l,00 377 Shawmut Avouuo, Boston.

Sept. 12.—Uw- I

MRS. H. B. FAY,
: MATEBIAMBING MEDIUM.

NO. 158 West Concord street, Boston. Stances Tuesday, 
^Saturday and Bunday, at 8 PIM., Thursday.at 2:30 r.M.

limFtrwT^
lagUBICALahd Tert Medium. Private Bitting* dally. 
IvX oireles .Thursday afternoon, IM, and MondayevOn- 

'togXTK'1 No. 312Main street, Charlestown, ' ■' 1 "U 
. wyMiLHw'"!! " . ./'<•'"■!■ 1.1/ ■

CARRIE M. SAWYER,
' HATEBIAUZINO MEDIUM,

"KTur 4 Concord Square, Boston.' B^ slices Monday. Wodues- 
day and Friday bVenlngsfatS, o’clock, and Tuesday 

and Thursday afternoons. Junto osclqclc. ' Iw* D5

AB. HAY WAB l»p Magnetist, 443 Shawmut 
■' Ave., eradicates disease wff* Al* AtaHug gift when 
। medicine falls. ' Hours 9 toll other tlmeswlllvl.lt the sick. 

For 10 years he hashed signal success tn cures wltb blsiloto- 
trfui SptrU-lfasnettiia Tapir; 1 package, by mall, ( LOO.

D5 13w- .
K/TRS. JENNIE KjD. CONANT, of Scotland, 
Ju. Trance, Tost,, Business, and Clairvoyant Medium. 
Ofllce noun o a. M. to t y, M. Come and tost ber spirit 
power. No. 919 Washington street, over 'Massachusetts 
Boot and Shoe Store, Boston. OMqenounf|A..M.to»F,M.

MR8. ALDEN,
TBANOEMEDIUM. MedlcalExNpinatlonsiuidMag'

il

Mrs. Julia Mi Carpenter,
CWBOMEnBETBTnEET^BourBfromlOA.ll.tolr.M.,

CLARA A. FIELD,
. DUBINEBBAnd Medical Medium.. Medical£x>mlna; 

tlons and Psychometric Beadinn. by letter, *2,00. 2 
Hamilton place, . Ifotml, SijM., Tl ^w* v N28

■uvunr »T«r wwauwwxi^MM 6*T Wt'WM^’^ - i
may M consulted on all question* as also tsr oommunloa-

noi

.0111.

« o

. not successful, let twotrylt togetner. K bo tuing wi 
tbe first (Ussor it the ncxt^xiid prenlthBlf Mihoar»

th 
lit 
in 
to

•?8

DR. A. Hu RICHARDSON,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, has taken Rooms 174 and 175

MRS.BA8SETT,
EDIOAL' add Business, Medium, also,* true Card- 
. Reader. ,No, 19 Warrenton street,1 Boston; Pattent* 
ivMa*MttaMto».l>>"<rl 4W’ I N28

. TEST MEDIUM. ',w^®^
[r ” (.1     -Ayip ,„<„.■••„■ ^,I,-.   : _

MR8.FANN1EA.DODD,
‘j!rtiillllilll-Jv;ejB‘m;';tl'ivfe!g--T i.fltsti Iii.'iit" f

uuhK

-rwiLLWi’k WMI18 ttlanv-DeraonwhewlUMtulme 
” i'ltoTitareandditeof their birthftfvlBgtwana® tent*, 

* money or itampfl* .(Hi n'^ nfHli«i thihdI) '
I will write Biographical and PrediotlTe Letters (from the

!5aa®®w^ 
’ife-hS^B?

»^ iktio

• Hulll.A Vil.Iir) cl ! 0

TimgmtertknciwnrtmWfdritoT^tantot^

arsene**. Infll l^MoSl'i’WJl

Pit.
In#1

^oMRSaiH^ PRATT,.
MAONETlCTHYinqrAN. OWrvWrtvExanllbMiOns 

by person, *l;Wt’or letter, *5.00.’’’ Bemnlcal Medicines 
prepared and medicated by herself. Thirty psar* In prac- te>jm^^ 

ffi?£»  ̂

e?«w®tf^^ 

MLjnwmanEintocwBSiiw^^ 
ffl^ELEN^

Tmao* Midlum, lagpFraAtaiuil Lectarwr, 
and Elooutlbiilxt, Hivip

MavteaMrttm (ass. 
i tbls 
llocu-

tlonary Entertainment* for Bpirituallsil ShcletlM between 
Washington and Now Oriean*., iWM also give Private Sit
tings; and form Circles for .Developtncqtol Mediumship. 
Terms on application by letter as above. 4w- Nil

DB. ABBIE E. GUTTER
HAS located for ibV.wlntor at BMahnwmntAvenue,

Booton. Her. Etectro-Modicated Belts 92,00, Ainu- 
lets 50 cents, for tbe prevention and euro ot Croup, Scarlet 
Fever, Measles, Small Pox and “all other diseases, and for 
the development of Spiritual Gift*,' sent by mull. Enclose 
stamps for references. 1 , i . it Nh

MR8. JAMES A. BLISS. 
Materializing Seances

IP VERY Bunday, Wednesday and'Friday evening, at 8 
J o'clock; also Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, nut

West Concord street, Boston._________ 4W________N21

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH, 
TkiTAGNETIO and Electric.Healer, SMTremont street, 
JlVX Boston. AU diseases treated wlthoutthe otootmodl- 
cine*. Diseases of Eyes, Nemo] Brain snd Lungs, spo- 
clalUw. WUlvlsitpatlente. . 6W N2t

DR. A. JONES,
Xro. I Whoelerjnteet,.Boston, (comer Shawmut Ave.), 
IN-gives Magnetws: Treatmentir prescribe* and makes 
^ViaF8'and kM>I>,.'Fce*tiiu^. "‘‘'^(or “10,

DR, JAMES A. BLISS’S 
TpVER-POPULAR .‘lFri(iay Evening Developing Clr- 
Xu de’’ will be held at N. D.C. Headquarter*. 718 Wash
ington street, Boston, at 8 o’clock, i Admission 28 cents.

MBS' JENNIE ORQSSE, Test, Clairvoyant. IVX Buslnsssand Medical Medium, retamed to 37 Kendall 
street, Boston. Bixqaeatlons by.mal), 60 cents and stamp. 
Whole Lite Reading, *1,00 and two stamps. Disease a spe
cialty. Bend to oenii for sample Magnotlred Paper. 

jl“~‘^r^ "
LATE of England. .Psychometrtst. and Inspirational

Lecturer, Address pare Colby * Rich, 0 Bosworth st., 
Boston. ' 4W ' ' Nil

Prof. Henry KtodIte?N(£’7^uioJb«??!jew York City

*“ong It* rauGlbnton will be foundonr oldest andablesi 
!Ult*JX:.,*nH.?ul be round Lectures, Krays upon Bolan. 
title, Phlloaonblcal and Spiritual subject*, BpirltCommunJ- 
cations and Mtwaage*. - r

A Youdy rolks’Department has recently bran added, 
edited by 0*4*0, through ber Medium. Mr*. CoreL. V] 
Richmond; also a Department, ”Tnipr»BBiNa’s Behoof 
for YodagtedOld." A. Danforth,of Boston,Ma**., Prin.

TMMSOrBoBSCBirTloit; PerYear,#,08; BlxMontka, 
*t,oot Three Months, to cents.

Any person wanting tbe Oftrl»g, wbo to unable to pa, 
more than (LU per annum, and win so notify us, shall bars 
llatlbatraUk^Tbe prtoawlU be th* same ordered as

th remitting byniallaFMt-OElcoMoneyOrtsronUaum' 
mTorDrafr on a Bank or BinkinvllOuaelnCbltagnos 
New York City, payable to tbo order of D. M; Fox, a 
preferable to Bank Note*. 8lngleeopte*4Mnt*t newsdeal 
era heenta payabla In advance-monthly or quarteriy. i

llATMOr ADVBBTISINO.—Each Une ot nonpareiltypv 
U cents for flrot Insertion and W cento tor each subsequMii 
Insertion. Payment in advance.
W Tbe circulation ot tbe OrrBBiMO tn every State and 

Sen'0®" IV? X#W desirable paper for adver-
PUan^Ag,OrrNMDl«, 044 SSMWW, Iowa,

JS5i&>_^*-w^-^»-u^^ ____

U^ht for Thinkers. 
tub"ombbb srtaiTOAL joubnal or tub south. 
’ '.issuedwteklyatAtlanta,Georgia.1

A. C. LADD. Pnbltaher, G. W. KATES, Edltoi 
Assisted by a large corp* of bbls writers.

Light Ibr Thinkers is a first-class Family Newspaper 
of sight pages, devoted to the .dissemination ot origins 
Spiritual ana Liberal thought aud news. Its columus will 
be found to be replete with Interesting and Instructive read, 
tor, embracing the following feature* and departments)

lleportsof Phenomenal Reports ot Spiritual Lectures; 
Spirit Message Department:'Original Essays and Contribu
tions; Children’s Lyceum Department; Editorial Depart
ment, etc , etc..

T*rm* qf Sptacrfptfon—One copy, one year, ,1.60; out 
copy six months, 78 cents; one copy three months, 40 ceuts; 
five copies one year, one address, *8,00; tenor ’Unre, ont 
year, one address. *l,00oach. Single oopybceuU, specimen 
copy tree. Fractional part* ot a dollar may bo remitted I* 
postage stamps.

Advertisements published at ten cents per Une tor a single 
Insertion, or fifty cents per Inch each Insertion ono month 
or longer. March 14.

THE ROSTRUM.
, . A. C, COTTON, Editor and Publisher.

THE

New York Beacon Light, 
Attns^^

Ar'I) CONTAINING mattkii of qknkhal 
INTXRKBT CONNXCTKD WITH SrifHfUAL SCIXNCR.

Flint raoM cosTuoytBSY and 1’kiisonalitiu, 
3MCrM. M. BI.XRCTXXaXjXAJMO, 

MU«r M4 ftblirac.
SuttcripHan Bats*.-One year, *2,00; six month.. *1.00' 

three ruonltu, COceuts. Postage free. ’seftfi# XSW»"MX ^..'''^M^

meuta In advance.
SRMIwiea C«pie* seal free on application. 

Newsdealers supplied' by the American New* Company, a and 41 UhambeH street, New York. '’
All communication* and reinlttano** should be addressed

to ' NM. N, K. WILLIAMS.
Oot. 17, Tert City.

A Fortnightly Journal devoted to the Philosophy ot Spirit- 
uallsni. Liberalism and tbe Progress ot Humanity

Per Annum In advance.......... ......................... .....Une Dollar
Six Mouths.. "so Cents. 
Three Months............................................................ 25 Cent*.
To Clubs of Five.......................................................*4,00.
•• >• •• Ten....................................................... 7,oo.

Specimen conies rant tree.
All money order* snd remlltancss must be made payable 

to A. O. Cotton, Vineland, N.J. Advertisements solicited.
Call on or write A. C. Colton for the purchase ot or rent 

Ing real estate In Vineland, Rosenhayn, or anywhere In 
South Jersey, Including tho watering-places, Holly Beach 
and Boa Island Cities, at Tims* ODce, Vineland, N.J. 
Properties booked tree ot charge,eow-Jau. 19.

Spirit Wi#»»»
A MONTHLY Spiritual Magaslne, published undey tbo 

XX auspices ot the National Developing Circle.
GEORGE A. FULLER, Editor.
MRS. G. D AVEN PORT STEVENS, AuoelsteEditor.
DB. JAMES A. BLISS. Basinets Manager.
Terms, Invariably In advance, |I,M per annum. Single 

copies 19 cents.
JAKES A. BLISS,

AW.is5ft»T^^

JU Wateman'B V Meal J’1 Fountain/Pen
I>li>*bestClirlsimas present, i It io sure io please 

flUjk and boused for years. Bend for an Illustrated Clr- 
OjcuarandErlceLlst. Agent.Wunte*. Mention 

thU ^E"* T?" We»' *•" <*-10» Dr—<4- B®5’'•/’,?.*,- t-rk. L. E. Waterman. Ku- 
agtr.1 Price of rocket for Pons and Peuolla, loots.

DUMONT C. DAKE'M.D., 
MEDICAL Clairvoyant aud Magnettxer for twenty 

' Inc.rablro" cured. IHagoosls *1,00. Term, 
reasonable. Bond tor Qlioular. 47 Wert ath street. Now 

^ ^ ^Q frieu?s of Science—I take pleasure lu stating
Ln’ABrd. Dr. Dumont C. Dake as ono ot the most git? 

cd Individual* I have met In the way of PsychomMrlSIn-

PROFE88OR ST. LEON,
AMTBOMMJEB AND HED1UH,

REy^k? ®WP1M; “° WaHHon. 88 East 4th 
■IN*!, New York. Horn 8 cave* written from date of 

nnth. Twenty yearn' practice. Ufflce fuc 60 cent# to 11,00. 
PfoaM) Bend for Prospectus of Term# for 1883.

Feb, 28.-tf _____________

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeWitt 
C. Hough,

HOLD MatcrlAlUluR Stances Bunday, Monday. Wednes
day and Friday evening. 8 o’clock. Tuesday afternoon.

^^^i^* Dally slttlHgs fur Communications and BuhIiwm, 
at 123 West Hili street, New York. _____ <«• N14

DR'HENRYROGERS,
Independent Slate-Writing,

Removed to 07 Wr.l lOUi Ni., New York city.

TRANCE Bitting* for Buslnuss and Tr.atnicnlof Dis
ease. Letter, answered <iu all subjects by Independent

Bplrlt-Wrlllng. Terins*s.OO._________4w-_______ Nil

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Caffray, 
INDEPENDENT Blate Writing end Full-Form Materi

alisation Stances Monday, Wednesday. Friday and Bun
day evenings, at 8 r. M.; Tuesday anil Thursday afternoons 
Mlr.K. 590 7th Avenue, Now York City. 4w* N2I 

DR. OEOROE B. EMERSON^ 
OnQ EABTMTHSTREET. NEW YOIlK.wlllsxorcIso 

hl# wonderful Magnotk, Clairvoyant and Psycho
metric gifts lu curing tho sick at any distance, without tho 
use of rnedlclue, byMagnetlzod Letters. Price 11.00 each. 
Address as above. 4w D&

DR.C. HOLLAND
h* /SuREB aU manner ofi dlsease#. ” 140 West Canton 
•Vzrtrwitjkwt<>n£jJj-nnir;ij i>"*-Oc^^

TEST MEDIUM.
MBS. FANNIE A. DODD, 48Wintorst., Boomll, Boston.

NBS. DB. FLUHB.

BOTANIC Physician and Payohometrist; 38 Leverett 
street, Boston. Will also answer letters at a distance 

for *1,00 and stamp. ■ ■; :■■! -'’ T-lwo '• . n- DO
TlfRS. K E. FISHER, 408 Shawmut Avenno,
JU. Bolton; Magnetio and Murage Treatment. Patients
Visited. ' ■ ". , ,lwf , * DS

SOUL READING,
Or Pwrehomekriewl Dellweatlea «f Ckuaraeier. 

M^tbV&te»»W^ 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits et character 
andpeeullariUeaMKUraMtlont matted changes In past and 
future Ufa; pbyslcaiTdlsease. wltb prescription therefor; 
wbat businra they are best adapted, to punrae in order to ba 
stuMsatul; WWteial and mental adaptation ot thebe in
tending manlag.: and hint*to CheInhannonlonslymterted.' 

'wS^iftHlStofajk 

MMWM 
denborg, Georg* Wethington.! AbrahafiriLlnoolm Wllber- 
foreo. Wm; LtordUarrlson,; J. A. GaifleldriHoraceGree
ley, Thoma* Paine, Mis. Ehrenbora, (Margaret Fuller and 
Others, all, by Independent; MUie-wrRlilg^tEroMh different 
mediums,'to'C;G;Helleborg of Clhclnnail./Prlce *1,M. 
For sale at MEADEB’S Bookstore, No] *0 East Third 
street, Cincinnati, O. j and at tblsoffice;11-' "'I 'Oct. 10. 

! ' MEDIC AT ■
Italian , J^’a^hsl 

fTTIIE most successful known CUBE FOB CHRONIC A RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO,gnd^Prostrationot tbe 
NERVE POWERS. ,

■ DR. J. C. STREET, .
■ '.’Nil ' 4w4.' - eaCliandlerllreei,Boeton.Hnu.

PILES Advice Free.
To any persoh suffering from Piles or Fistula, I will send 

an account ot my own case, and how I was cured after many 
year* ot great suffering aud inconvenience. 1 bave nothing 
to sell, but, tor, the sake of humanity,,wlll cheerfully direct 
tbe afflicted u> a sure and permanent core. Address J. H. 
KIBBE, Contractor, and bullderof church edifices, 21Law- 
rcnce »trc«h y>elK;», Mm*. 11w—Oct. 31.

Dr. Jos? Rodes Buchanan, 
'29£?»^^

ofWchtoMfyUM,' ' ■'" ,n«Miet.i. ■

„^e|)t.^-^;...........  ; II
TVTRS,..M..’E....WALKEIL..Te*L jBuslnBM 
IvX Medium, 20 Bt. Charles, off Chandler street, Borton..

nVT»8-'M.'E.!JOHNSON; TraAM‘Medinml’288
dXL Shawmut Avenue, Bo«ton; Bolte A i Hours 10 to A

'M"188'BOICE,Electr!clanaridHagnBtlcHeal- 
<XVLer,'HotelIdeal.iSulteiwatertcrdstreet, Boston;; ,; 
mWiilHw nil, ./'mil ■ iimli-i;c pilMd '

‘TUFIBS LpFzHASRELU MagnEtio HealerjNd. 
umri728hawmutAvwinB; Boston; tl ;uilw/ilm<i''D» •

A JOURNAL devoted to the Interests ot Spiritualism In 
all Itaaspeot*. MADAME LUCTEGMAa«E,Ed 
lior. Tbe ablest writers contribute to its pages.

Terms ot Subscription, In advance, per year JI,®, 
remitting by mall, a 1’ost-offlce order on Paris, Franco, 
the order of I. DABCT, Manager, 75, Boulevard Mont 
morency.

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.
A BOOK ot universal Interest and Influence. It contains 

an Historical Relation ot Prophecies In MokernTimes 
and PropheUcBplrlt Communication* Vapor, 12ino, pp. 240. 

Price 60 cents, postage tree. For sale by LA LUM1ERE. 
Paris, Franco.______________ .________________ Aug. 9.

The Boston Investigator,
qnHEoMs*trVor*’,Jo*raal In publication.

1 X Price, K, 00 a year,
*1,(0 for six months,

: - ' 6 cents per single copy.
Newts your time to subscribe for a live taper, which dlu 

. cusec all subject* oonneotodwlth tbo happuiMsotBiaaktad, 
Address J P. MEM BUM.

Investigator omee.
Paine Memorial,

April?. Ba*Son.Maa».

THE CARRIER DOVE,
Devoted to SpiritniiU*m end Reform.

EDITED and Published by MR8. J. BCHLEBINGEit, 
at No. 854% Broadway, Oakland, Cal. Subscription 

price One Dollar per year. tf-Jan. 14.

ELEVENTH BDITIOS.

THE VOICES.
BY WABBEN BUMNER BARLOW.

Tux Voiob or Natubb represent* God In the light ot 
Beason and Pblloeopby-ln His unchangeable and glorious 
sttributes*

Thb Voicb or a Pxbblb delineates the individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.
I Tub Votcx or BurBBSTiTiON take* the creeds at tbeir 
♦rord. and proves by numerous passage* trom the Bible that 
the God of Mora ba* been defeated by Baton, trom tbe Gar
den of Eden to Mount.Calvary I .

Thb Voiob or Pbatbb enforces the Idea Uiatour pray, 
ora must accord wltb immutable laws, else wo pray tor et- 
tecta, Independent ot cause.

Tenth edition, with a new stippled steel-plate engraving 
ot the authos trom a recent photograph. Printed In large, 
clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, bound in beveled 
boards.

Price *1,00; postage 10 cents.
?TullKUt(staenthedltton)Jl,2S; postagelOcents.

A»-Persons purchasing a copy of ’’Tub Voicxb''wlU

UJorsa”eby COLBY * BICH. cow

) ' SENT FREE.

MR8. J. M. HINDLEY,
1 FRANCE and Tost Medium, Sittings dally from 10 to 4. 

. 600 Eighth Avouuo, above 42d street, New York City.
N14________________ 6w«_________________________

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
■T74NCLUSE lock of hair, with leading symptoms. We 
JCJ will give you a correct diagnosis of your caw. Address 
ET F. BUTTERFIELD. M. D., corner Warren and 
Fayetteitreots, Syracuse, Now York. , llw- N7

MR8. M. E. WILLIAMS’S
Materializing beanceb, 232 west Mib street. 

New York. Hosncosi Mondayand Thurodayevenltigs.
atBr.M., and Baturvlay afternoon Mlo’clocx. Beau secured 
In advance, personally or by letter.______________ Oct. 3.

Mtn.C. A. M. Burnham, M.D.,
QOQ WEST 3ITH STREET, NEW YORK CITY, la 
0^0 prepared to take Patiunta hi tho Uoum to treat 
either with Magnetism or with Medicine*. Clairvoyant 
Examinations It desired, by letter or lock of hair. Kupturo 
cured. Testimonials of 12year>V Mantling. J)5

Mr. aud Mra. Joseph Call ray

WILL hold a select Stance for Independent Stato*1??ril
ing and Full-Form Materialization on Tuesday even

ings nt their residence, 590 Seventh Avenue. New York City. 
Beats secured In advance, person ally o r by 1c tto r. 4 w* N 21

C. J. PARKER,
MAGNETIC HEALER, 1327 Broadway, NewYorkCltv, 

treatsaHdlse'flsefr-Klioumntlsm, Neuralgia, Paralysis. 
Lima. Llv-*r and Ki-tiw HhPivw t RpucUUv, Will treat 

patients at their hornet or at hliofllceg as desired. Iw* DS

DR. J. EDWIN BRICC8,
WWEBT 11T11 BT., NEW YORK CITY. Ha Practi

cal I’byslclnii, Author, aud powerful Magnetlur.
Feb. H.-CTW_____________________________

LIBERAL OFFER TO ALL
BY Wonderful Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer. Bend 

ago, sex, lock hair, and 4 2ct. siamne, wo will give 
dlagnMis free by Independent spirit-writing. Address 

Die. J. 8. LOUOKB, Canton, 8t. Lawrence Co., N.Y.
Oct. 10.-13W

Mrs. E.G. Dodge, M.D., Oswego, N.Y.,
CLAIRVOYANT of 20 rears’ Experience. Examines

Diseases by Look ot Hair: alsoanswoni Loltorson Busi
ness, and gives Private hittings at ber Rooms Io Times 
Block, Oswego, N.Y. Terms, *1.00 and stamp, lw* Kll 
"KT/'\rpFr^TP Iwlll glveaclearaudcorroctdlsgno- X A\>Xu sis of disease for ten 2-ct- stamps. 
Btate ago and sox. D. E. BRADNER, Now Haven. Os
wego Co., N.Y, Ow'-Oct. 24.

A Protest Against the Medical Bill,
Consisting ot Testimony, Facta aud Arguments for Equal 
Bight* In Medical Freedom.

Dingle copies, 8 coots; to copies, *1,00; loo copies, *2,00- 
postage free.

For sale by COLBY * BICH. 

Mrsi Ahbie M. EL Tyler 
6WX5^;» 

hBJoiHrunfleFatid’infalllble Care31^-5””^ - 
well known ask Bp&it-Glven Bemed,: 
piacky20cents. _______, ~

.: MR8. A. E. HARDY, 
BU8IN188 Slid Tert Medium, BradfOrJ'ttreSt, Everett 

'Massoi'Private Sittings dally from A'UI1A -, Price of 
iBIOlam, ShOOv'ClrekaBunday evenlogagTiRi WdiW«dne»- 
.dajAWWOWLOTlLLli!^^ 
iiiiisill 1imwyg»'iH *1"- If ""Brt'flOiiiii'; 
l»'>1uillblwlKwS"ir»u .Xi. i’lwWwWi'iK tt 
iWWa®^^^  ̂
at ber rea!deno*;nnr8atiui Main «tre*L’rnivldeti«,B. I. 

1 hjcjicjjiiiihwcj^Ji^^
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ASTOftlSHINO^fFER.
H£i^l»3W^
y ta*iWen*,stet^writln*.Addri*|.»BTX'B; DOB-

TS BE OBBlBVXb WHEN TOBMIMO

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HABDINGE BB1TTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions tor forming and con
ducting circles ot Investigation are bere presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author. .

Tbls little book also contains a Catalogna ot Books pub
lished snd tor sale by COLBY * BICH, , _

Bent tree on application fcoOOLBY A HIGH. tf ■

NUMMARY OF 8UBSTANTIAL1SM; or, 
0 Philosophy of Knowledge. By JEAN STORY.

Tbo author claims to show conclusively tbe mythologto 
origin of tbo Christian system ot worslilii—llio worship of 
the Lamb; thence makes a most urgent appeal for a higher 
appreciation and cultivation of tho good hi humanity; 
thence urges tho utter repudiation of the soul-degrading 
practice or Idol-worship, whether tho Idols bo Ideal-gods, 
or sun-gods, or man-pods, or leading-men, or animals, or 
Inanimate things. The subjects treated of are chaptered as 
follows:

Knowledge Man’s Savior. Tbe Heavenly Host*. Egyptian 
Mysteries. Christian Idolatry. Nature’s Genetic princi
ples. Genests ot tbe Human Organism. Alt Nutriment 
Metaphysical. All Organisation Essential. Repetition ot 
Inherited Qualities. Repetition. Evolution, Immortality. 
Box, Soul, Spirit, Life. The Mind’s Coneeptive Creations 
Necessarily Endless. Tbe Physical and Metaphysical Ne
cessarily Immortal.

Tbe book is 12mo, paper, small pica, 112 page*,- Price U

For sale by COLBY * RICH-

Serpent and Siva Worship,
And Mythology in' OentraTAinerioa, Africa and Asia;

MflTWi Qrigin of Swrpent Worship. TwoTreatfreg.
B, Htn* OiABX* a*d 0. 8tanii.a8d Waki, M.A.I.

Edited by AlxxIxdxb Wildxb, M. D.
Serpenti lore Is the: literature of tbe earliest times, and 

every discovery in ethnical science I* adding t> our knowl
edge of thl* feature ot tbo race. These two eminent an- 
tbronokwlrt* suggest- some’ very interesting speculation*, 
which seem confirmed iby modern research, and will be ex- 
amlnodiwithavldltr by scholar*.

CONTAINING raven sections on Vital Magnetism and 
L> illustrated sMafpulqtfo#*, by Dn. Bronx. For sal* 
afthlsoniee.' Prioep,» elotb-bonhdcopies,*2,50, 
CRDKALOFljFE.GraphloanyiUuBtrated 
W Ihtbapxperinoesof fifteen hundred individuals, premia- 
cuoiuly, drawn, from, all Nations. Religions. Classes and 
CondinoHs of iten., .Albtabetlouly arranged, and.glveu 
PiyehometHcaliy through the medtumshtoof Dn; JoHMC; 
Ghiwirxtt; in presence of tbe compiler, Thomas B. Hax-
AMr.’lr.f •.•“■L’.V ’JIB •.rt:>ri-"»> 1,« >!-;«.• :l: I.-:.!, :

;!MMm*^^^

QEER8 OF THE AGES. Ancient, Mediaeval 
0 AND MODXkN SPIBITtfA1.1BM. By J. M. PEEBLES.

This volume, of nearly 400 pages, octavo, traces tbe phe
nomena of BrintTUALiBM through India, Egypt, Fhm- 
nlcta, Syria, Persia, Greece, Boms, down to Christ’s time. 
Treating Of tho MTTUfO, Jxaus; CHUBCitAL. JXBUSt 
"ilow begotten?5 Whire was be from twelve to thirty? 

Was be enEssenian? " : ' ; ■
ModkbN BrmiTOAMSM. Tbe wave commencing In 

Bocberter; ItenresontAltltudet Admissions from tbe Pres* 
In its favor; Testimonies of tbe Poets; Testimonies of It* 
Truth from the Clergy ; Beecher, Chapin, Hopworth, etc.

1T8. DOCTR1NX8 BYBTXMATtzKD. What Spiritualist* 
believe concerning God, Jesus Christ, the Holy Ghosh 
Baptism, Faith, Repentance, Inspiration, Heaven, Helu, 
Evil" Spirit*. Judgment, Punishment, Balratlon. iPro- 
grralon, the'Bplrit-World, the Nature of Loro, tbe 
Genius, Tendency and Destiny ol tho Spiritual Movement. 

I Bound tn beveled boards. Price *1,00, portage 12 cents.
.For sale by COLBY* BICH.

THE GIST <OF SPIRITUALISM, Viewed 
11 Scientifically; Pbllos^lc^y, ItellglouMyU’olltlraUr 
and Socially, In acoursoot Five Lecture*। delivereddn Wash-
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A DEFENCE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM, 
2k By ALFRED TL-WALLACE, F.B. B., etc, With 
American Preface by Epes Sargent.

: 1 This exceedingly interesting, inert important and truth- 
tulraoy, ba* attracted the attention of the whole civilised 
world,* and the secular pres, everywhere speak IncompU- 
mentarytsimaot the exhaustive arguments ot Its, talented

fiOD DEALING WITH SLAVERY. God’g 
Instrumentality in emancipating the African Slaves tn 

Amsrtc».n8Mri9.nMssagtttromFrankUn, Lincoln, Adama. 
.JackaonyWo&eml’enn, and Otber*. to,the author, THOM-

AkTHER^WORLD ORDER: Suggestions and
OooclulocxTherefrom. By WM. WHITE, EM.

■i.SMWiJ^MkijftlflaTlefflto.^:''-,-! ' - •
fjcftsrtSrar-wi’TiJ'rrr'* '’»<’■-> firry- rrnvirwTT—w’ 

t’ Th^MWWMtailti^ ! r
■ Oct,-Mr—MW-—-r-T—-*’—-—"■’-"TJt-r- \.., ■- ,

aYw0nwv«!M<rt«d»4U'tol'’:**BW-*V‘^^ । .tUHU*>f-hA7«.f,«H45lM
i t^jlli&fflMWliUVjM ^^ iiii io.viprtiw'al^ .Alii Aill ‘>1

"WHAT 18 SPIRIT ? An Essay by CLEMENT
PINE, of England.

It Is,a maxim of one of our modern savant, that theca- 
mcitv to ask a question Implies tbo corresponding power to 
answer It-a bold assertion, certainly. But, encouraged by 
such a statement In relation to tbe capabllltiesor thebuman 
mind, tbe author ventures'to attempt tbe'Solution ot tbo 
proaelS ••WbatHsplrttr’-> , ■ ■ • ■ ' •

Paper, Seents.'preiagefree. 1 , i - ,.
-POT m).br COLBY* BWH. ' ..............
The SPIRITUAL PILGRIM, a Biography 
J. ef JI M. Peebles, i By J; O. BABRETT.

■ "My name is ’Pilgrim;’ my religion la love; my home Is 
tbe Universe; my sole effort u to educate and elevate bu- 
nThe!bb0k contains #' fine steel portrait of Mr. Peebles, 
engraved In London. '..............

Cloth, gi,«VM«ta#» 1 
’ ' Fog ralq byUOLBY (

ID cents.
• BICH,

wj.i

thesmith.au
tlmeswlllvl.lt
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within, who eyed

KNABE

For Mie by COLBY A RICH. U NT

long In public life, wye:
" The other day, when stepping into a car at 

a crossing, I found Dr. — ’ '"' . ' ~ 7J 
me up and down in a surprised .way, remark-

I® New Test
disclose the Orients!OHSln et sl! theTMo- 
es, Precept*, and MlraiJlta of the Christina

fanner uf f ijlit.
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In Re Mra. Beate.
Wo published a statement Oct 17th, to the 

effect that this medium had been accused of 
Hmula’inp the physical manifestations, notwith
standing genuine materializations have been 
witnessed at her stances and endorsed by credi
ble people In different parts of the country. 
Not having personally witnessed any of these 
manifestations through Mrs. B.’s mediumship, 
we are unable to give an opinion In either case. 
That she possesses strong medial powers, tbose 
of our spirit friends whom we have lately In- 
terviewed on the subject fully attest.

As the Hartford Splrltuallata preferred send
ing their missives to the Boston daily press in
stead of to this paper, we stated at the time 
that we should wait for further developments 
before again alluding to the subject We ex
pected to hear at once direct from Mrs. Bette; 
but sbe has not thought proper to write us per
sonally. although she has communicated with 
others In this city and elsewhere, who have 
read some of her rebuttlve statements to us, 
saying they were not for publication In the 
Banner. In the meantime we have been in 
receipt of private letters, wherein the writers 
assert that Mra. Beste has written to them that 
she had forwarded ft formal "sworn protest” 
to this paper some time ago for publication. 
Such not being tho case, as we have said above, 
we deem it In the Interest of truth to state this 
fact.

Nothing of the nature of personal data hav
ing reached us direct from Mrs. Beste, wo have 
decided to place the matter pro and con. before 
our readers, as stated by both parties In the 
columns of the Boston Herald ot various dates 
—and let each and all draw thelrown conclu
sions:

(From ths Boston llsralil, Oct. 8a, JMS.1
MBS. BESTE, THE VOICE MEDIUM. DETECTED IN 

RARTFORD. CT.
(Bpeclsl Illipstrh to the Herald. ]

Hartford, Or.. Oct. Sth. 1886 -Tbe sensation of 
the city to dsy 1s the export last night of a Mrs. Eu
genie Beste, a professed Hplrltuallstlc medium, who 
dm for several days created a furore among Spiritual
ists and others by ber apparently wonderful perform
ances. She earns here with excellent recommenda
tions from people lu high society In Wasblnatou. Phil
adelphia and Boston. A Hartford lady, Mrs. James 
McManus, daughter of the senior editor of tbe Hart 
ford Timov, who. while not a Spiritualist, takes, more 
or less interest In the phenomena as a possible dis
covery, saw Mrs. Beste lu Washington recently. 
While surprised at ber manifestations sbe became 
convinced tbat many were fraudulent. With the ob
ject ot deteetlng the tricks, Mrs. McManus Invited 
the woman to Hartford. A pioee was secured for her 
at tbe residence ot a Mrs. House, on Trumbull street, 
and Mrs. McManus then joined with other ladles tn 
arranging tor tbo export- Mrs. House, with Mljs Sa
die Williams and Mrs. Wrlslev. wbo retide with her, 
were lu the plot, and watched tbe woman carefully 
during the daytime.

They saw enough tn ber strnnge behavior to con
vince them tbat, while she was • good actreii. she 
was at tbe tune time a sosBummate fraud. Several 
stances were held without Interference. At tbe mo- 
ond edance, two ladle* criticised tbe spirit voices, and 
tbe medium Immediately closed the sitting. The 
ladles promptly Joined Mrs. MeManus tn her project, 
and the export was arranged for last nlsbf. Mrs. 
Beste bad given here mainly tbe same materializa
tion! that sbe presented In Boston. Her most »tart- 
llng one was that ot Apollnnlous of Ttapa- a large 
man In long Illuminated robe and sparkling tutban, 
wltb deep and Impreialvebu* voice. Tbe figure was. 
apparently, In the dim light, twice the bright and 
bulk ol ihe medium herself. Another figure wm 
Daisy. • child ot apparently alx summen. wbo ap- 
peered at tbe opening ot the heavy curtains which 
formed tbe cabinet. Another ot ber popular figures 
was Nettle, In flowing rubes, Illuminated wltb a phot- 
phnreacent light.

Twenty persons attended the stance lost night, and 
paid (l each before tbe light* were turned down. All 
excepting flee of them knew of the contemplated e®: 
poti. Mr*. McManus has a vivid recollection of tbe 
exciting Incidents of the evening aud gave tbe facta to 
the Herald correspondent to day.

"We had applied to tbe chief of police for two offi
cer*. but he refused them, a* there was no warrant of 
law tor setting the woman. Therefore we engaged to 
make tbe seizure stalwart Pat Keefe, tbe janitor at the 
Time* office, and Mr. Shea, the pressman, formerly In 
the Boeton Herald press room, who la a professional 
oarsman aud * muscular fellnw. They went to tbe 
bouse bait an hour before the stance,and were secret
ed In tbe kitchen, which adjoined tbe ttance room. A 
signal wm arranged, on which they were tn enter and 
seize the medium when outside tbe cabinet personsting 
* spirit form. Arrangements were made for lights at 
tbat Instant, and Dr. Hankin wm to spring back ot tho 

‘ curtains tn tbe event tbat tbe medium broke away and 
' sought refuge there."

“bld the medium suspect scything unusual?”
"Ube appeared to be slightly suspicious and ner

vous. reuniting from the criticism ot the previous sd-. 
anco. but ahe had no Inkling whatever ot the Intended 
•zpoti. Sbe bad no wire fence, m usual, between ber- 
self and ber audience, but substituted cotton sheeting, 
which wm drawn entirely around tbe grouped party 
ot twenty. A copper wire wm covered In this ebeet. 
Sbe told us to keep bold of this wire to get stronger 
powers, but the real object wm tnprevent any persons 

• from moving outride tbe circle. However, early In tbe 
sdanee I cut onejiart of tbe wire, and Mrs. Wrlslev cut 
It nt another place. Alter a tew figures bed been 
shown. I slipped out of tbe room In the dark, to see 
that the men could get tutu the stance room on the 
signal. Mrs. Beate bad placed ne*r tbe door, between 
tbo shaneDroom and tbe kitchen. Mra. Wrialey, whom 
sho believed was so completely deluded that no Inter- 
terenoe would be likely from tbat aide. But after the 
light* were out, Mra. wrialey unlatched tbe door, be
hind wlitcb tbe men were eagerly waiting. Honest 
Pat Keele bad never seen anything sueb M he wit
nessed through tho door ajar, and said afterward tbat 
worlds would not have tempted blm to spring out and 
catch tbe figure Daisy.”

"Afraid of ber?”
“Probably not very much, as be bad been prepared 

- for tbe supernatural appearances. Yet this child's 
figure wm so uncanny that it Is not surprising that bo 
preferred to avoid IL”

“When wm tbe signal given?"
“By slap on Pat's shoulder, when Mrs. Bests was 

outside the curtains and six feet away. Sbe was per
sonating Nettle. Ubes sprang wltb a rush upon her, 
and Pat lu«t behind him. A piercing sbilek, the like 
ot which i hope never to bear anta, rang through tbe 
room. Tbe two strong men were none too strong. 
Bbe Is a powerful, muscular woman, about 46 years 
old, sod we anticipated a desperate reriatuo*.

“At this Inatant a lamp wm brought into tbe room.
- Tbe speetators were on tbelr feet. Near tbe curtain 

was the medium, writhing In the grasp ot two men. 
Bbe buried ber taco In ber gauze drapery. I stepped 

. op to ber and exclaimed:' AU eome forward and took 
at tbe face ot thia fraud,’ sad then X ren*av*d the. rail 
from ber face."

• "Wbat followed?” ..••.••..••
“Great excitement, every one pressing fstwart and 

' tuny recognizing Mra. Beste. wbo grew aaben white 
■ trader ber powdered faco. It wm a pitiful and bnmlll-

•Uns right Bbe bad removed ber velvet dress, and 
Mft ft behind the curtain together with her slippers. In 
om of which sbe bad left ber four diamond rings.

* She wore, M'Nettle,'* tougwhlterauzedrapery over 
her white underwear, m giving better eBeets than 
over ber dark dress. This gauze wm saturated wltb a 
obsmteal preparation which gave it a pale, white, su
pernatural light Atlnterralsuponft wsresmallspota 
of tumlnouii paint which, to the darkness, resembled 
pals stars. Oo tbo toe of each of tbesoft moccasins sho 
wore abe tad placed cm of berdlamood earrings, which 

. glistened to tbo faint light. The wbole effect of tbe 
ooslums In the darkness of the stance wm weird and 
beautiful. In tbe lamplight lbs costume wm tawdry, 
dtosy and rfoicatoiis.’r -

“Did sbe oenfsss tbe fraud?”
"BbeeobfeeeedsverytblciL Bbe said tint sbe tad 

dooetbe same tricks when to Boston sad during ber 
season this summsr at Oosst Bay. and admitted tbat 
oUxr naatorlalIxlng agent* Is Bostoa are operating with 

l. thesameuteta. LawytrClazka.wbowMpreoetrt.quee- 
ttooed ber. and finally It was desMed that U would be 

' ^jPM?*^ •>#“» eocfsssKm. Il was prspstqd ' ataeigMtL Tlrisisaoopy:”'”'^: - j-.-.

■ureas

*beolliU)UwmbrovcM,«teDjrt>emin4#Mr#w .M?«aissLs:?»^ i
UttibM verr aertouaiyaMMUtM iM woMaiiwtaure i

.total*MM MW* R*atMt:U>ra*.'<Mfa«MMI 
by hmm. aad freely <oM, by Wbat atetMtiHrir 
alintioM worn aeeootpliabM.' Thretotortii 
notaaUWetit by quartet, bat wuvoraaiary-

TtaMsraM cavo ita Inc ooaptaoaMoi

Hateeribed 'and *worn to before ms thia ssvsothdayof 
October, A. D., IM*.

Hinwsv E. Olabxb, Notary Prtllo. , 
Witnesses: Jnaapti H. Barnum. W. <>. Burr, Herberts. 

Raskin, P. 11. Obspmu, JameaT. McMuua.
" What became of ber last night? "
"After ber capture the grabbed ber clothing, and 

ran up gtalrs. Ten minutes later abe eatae hack, 
gaudy, in a red Mother Hubbard, and. Io tbe ladles at 
least, made an odd speetMle In tbt» when «be wm un. 
der oros»examination. We decided not to prosecute 
her. but we made her surrender ibe-RM sbe bad ooL 
lected. and It wm divided between Keefe and Shea. 
She wanted to remain st tbe bouse over night, but sho 
wav turned Into tbe street, and probably left town by 
a midnight train. The large number of Boston people 
who have been deceived will be glad that the fraud 
has been exposed.”

“ What do tbe Spiritualists My about it?”
“Bo far m I have oonversed wltb them, they are Mt- 

Isfied to have this or any other fraud promptly ex
posed. She was one ot the smartest of her kind, with 
wonderful voice powers, ano ft Is well tbat ber career 
bas been checked." i

The gauze drapery In which the woman enveloped 
herself bM been divided among the parties at tbe sb- 
ance for mementoes. It Is strongly scented wltb san
dal wood, whose odor bad been noticed daring tbe 
evening. The chemical composition which tltnmlnsted 
the material wm probably phosphorus and ether. A 
box of this preparation wm found behind tbe curtains 
where sbe bad arrayed herself. A very material aid 
In ber deception wm tbe wide range of Mr vocal abll- 
ttles. In personating tbe various spirit forms, sbe 
sang to tones from mezzo-soprano to a heavy baas with 
apparent eMe.

(From th# Boston Herald of Nov. Mh.) 
MRB. REBTR'S FHOTkOT.

To tho Xditor gf tho Herald: My visit to Hartford 
wm to fulfill an engagement made with Mrs James Mo- 
Manus some month* previously. It 1s unnecessary 
for me to mention the conteots of the many letters 
sent me by these parties urging my visit, I had no de
sire to seo the plsne.snd I went simply to fulfill tbe en
gagement. The Herald, giving the statement of Mrs. 
McManus, says: “ She Invited Mrs. Beste to Hartford, 
believing that mo<t of the manireriattnns were fraud
ulent." Bhn (Mrs. McManus) also states that a place 
was secured for Mrs. Beste at the residence of Mrs. 
House on Trumbull street, and that Mra. McManus 
then joined wltb the other ladles In arranging for what 
she calls the erposA Mr*. House, with Miss Badle 
Williams and Mrs. Wrlslev who reside with her. were 
In the plot, and watched the woman carefully during 
the daytime. They aaw enough, as they thought, lu 
ber strange behavior to convince them that, while she 
was a good actress, sbe was at tbe same time a eon- 
summate fraud. Several stances, says Mrs. McManus, 
were held without Interference. At the second stance 
two ladles criticised the spirit voices, and the medium 
Immediately rinsed the stance. (It was near It o'clock 
and lime to close.) "The ladles promptly Joined 
Mra. MeManus.” (so reads the Herald) "In her pro
ject, and the czpoti was arranged tor last night"

I will stale, m correctly as nosslble, the particulars 
of an almostfatal tragedy: On the occasion referred 
to. I entered the rooms prepared for me. I do not re
member feeling timid or uneasy. I was perfectly nega
tive. The so-called sheeting was a narrow strip of 
cheese-cloth covering a fine copper wire, to be used, 
Instead of taking hold of hands, as Is customary la 
teaucee. The joining of bands Is sometimes very un
pleasant to the sitters; so I made useot the covered 
wire, to avoid the contact of hands: the muslin was to 
protect tho delicate fingers ot my sitter* from contact 
with the wire. It teems to me that any one with a 
grain of common sense could not attribute protection 
tn the medium as a reason for thia fragile arrangement 
Tho room was crowded) the sitters were arranged In 
three rows, Mra. House at one end ot th* circle and 
her sister, Mrs. Wrisley, nt the other. This wm the 
front row: Mrs. House attended to the seating of her 
friends. I paid no attention to the "kitchen door.” 
tliougb I knew It was closed to keep the heat from us, 
the warm place being reserved (I supposed) for the 
two stalwart men secreted Were. After arranging 
everything as nn previous evenings, Mra. House coi
led cd tbe money for the seats. I cannot tell how much, 
for I never received It. After seating myself In We 
cabinet, I soon went under control, as I always do. I 
have no Idea M to the time I so continued. Iwm 
aroused by a great, horrible din, • It seemed to me I 
was in the arms of great’ giants. I heard We words 
"Jalil" "Jalil" "Fraud I’’ “ fraud I" "Where do yon 
get the voices?" " How do you make themF’ Then I 
seemed to be sinking down, down, wltb great and hor
rible heads bending over me. I next remember Wat 
some one placed a tnmbler of liquor to my Ups and 
said : " Drink I drink I quick I” I drained It; then I 
seemed to revive; but We tumult began again; Wen I 
felt myselt sinking down, down, everything wm grow
ing dark; and more liquid was given to me. I cannot 
tell what transpired alter Wlsuntil I wm tn We dfpflt.

I now say to the Spiritualists- ot America and else
where that I am a medium, m most of you have beard, 
for Independent voices, both for singing and speaking; 
Wat tn the past, before this phase came. I gave ri 
•nee* tn gas-light, account* of which have been, from 
time to time, given by those who understood what they 
were wetting about. I am entirely uneonsrioua while 
controlled, and know nothing of wbat take* place dur
ing these sittings. I have no voice (m friends of years' 
Standing can testify), except for ringing some very 
simple air. I am not what a sensible person would 
call a musician. lam not a linguist, “except under 
spirit oontiol.”

I know nothing of tbe"Boston mediums,” except 
tbat I hear that tbelr powers are perfectly marvelous; 
aud I would In no way, were It lu my power (and It 1s 
not). Injure Went, or tbe work carried on In ways so 
strange and Incomprehensible to mortal* by powers 
unseen, and likely to remain unknown until tn tho 
great hereafter the mysteries ot life shall be revealed. 
I have only to ask: First, tbat all Spiritualists; and 
others wbo have had experience In spiritual laws m to 
the mode In which We phenomena are produced, shall 
notice We mode adopted by my accuser* to bring about 
the result they so much craved.

I am inuoeent of any fraud tn intent, orofany action 
on my part wltb Intent to deceive. And In my now 
normal condition I disavow every word Wat Is stated 
In whar Is said to be my sworn statement m published' 
tn the Borton Herald and other Journal* and I de
clare tbe signature appended thereto not to be We 
signature that I would bavo made If In full posses- 
stoo of my faculties. Therefore I mako Wls renewed 
protest, and trusttomany friends and guardian spirit* 
to undo the machination nf the enemies whoso shame
fully abused my trust in them, and In We hospitality 
of the city of Hartford as extended to me through Wo 
party who beguiled me there. M. Eugenie Beste.

1601 North Pifteenth rtreei, Philadelphia, Pa.,\ '
■Nou, 22d, 1886. J

To this document Mr*. Bette append** certificate, 
signed by twenty names, whose addresses, she states, 
ean be obtained by writing to " Col. 8. P. Kite, 1601 
North Fifteenth street. Philadelphia.”

Tbe certificate li m follows:
We, tho undersigned, hereby certify that, at the reqaeat 

of the spirit cornels ot M-s, "M. Eugeni" Beate.” we 
held a trail Unto at No. 1001 North Fifteenth street. Phlla- 
delphta, No*. 1st, less In order to make perfect teat con
ditions. a curtain wa* arranged In the comer ot th alttlng- 
room. the wall" being perfectly blank and tolld, alter wblrb 
the medium. Mrs. Brate, requeued tbs ladle* of Wo stance 
to examine her clothing, fot which purpose they proceeded 
tothe adjoining room and mad# a most careful and thor
ough examination. Th# commute# repotted that there 
wa* nothing eonoraled or unusual about her clothlnr, and 
absolutely nothing about her person whereby she could 
simulate spirit forma. Illuminated or other* Ire. Mra. 
Bette was then earurtedto the curtain, behind which ahe 
passed. After a few momenta forma hogan tn appear In 
their own light, and some thirty-three or thirty-four 
forms appeared, all of whom gave th- lr nam*s ami were 
recognltrd by their trlei d* In tbe stance. An4 w# take 
pleuure In testifying tn th# genutneneae of th# medium 
and th" wonderful manifestation* that occurred; a* well 
a* the Independent voice* which sang Into# highest and 
lowret tone* * variety of longs. To aU 01 which w* most 
choertully tenUy. 8. I*. Kaen.

Mary p. kasb.
LloN«MD I. ABBOTT, 
BraeuBN G. Cmsb*^.,.- . 

. ._ Tjt*od"K>Crxm, - .Viola G. cbbbb, 
Davidbinxbb,.. 
Bbbtha hi menu. • ?■• 

, - William hTmoxbob. ..
’ DE.-H7U/DBMBNBOBO,' 

■ 1r’»*^5,«y‘.S•1w“M«,B'^,0' 
■’ 'SboiIob^.Bobbis, 

chablm w. ubu, .
• LizziB u. Bill, 
. Mns. H. L. Lbatbb, ■ 

MM. KD. J. WBBBLBB, 
- : ’ F. A. LMTXX. .-1.. - ■ 

Mbs. M. I, ALDRICH, 
HkNBT 0, gBETFABD, M. D.

; [From to*Bo*tonHvraidof Nov.Mth.1 " 
MRS. BUT*ANSWERED- BA BTFVRD FEOFLR INSIST 

THAT TBRXXrosa WAS COMFUtn.- r \ 
[Special Dispatch to the Boston Herald.) 

Hartford, Ct., Nov. nth. 1M8.-Tbe, score of 
H*l7,or?.tTJ,P,« wh<> Participated tn tbe ospoWbere 
of Mrs. M. Eugenie Beate, tbe " votes medium,'” have 
been greatly amused at tbe tenor of ber Mra to tbe 
Eubltc in tuts morning's Benld. Your correspondent 

as personal acquaintance with many of Wa gentle- 
men and ladies wbo detected tbe woman In berboktu 
materializations, and there la no sort of question tbat 
tbs apori was thorough; and twyood any shadow of 
dooM. There are proofs that cannot bs^HMMied 
awsy-tbs larleuui robe aEewOro. tbsjbtotwltimL 
now plant. and tbe sandal wood perfuiM, aUMiabteb 
werefound, sod are in Hartford to day. asutiqueaUoo- 
ableovi<Jet>e*e tbat ber materializations were SMre 
tricks, pertoriMd with IbeaMof ttarguMatalbau* 
tMes named. Sbe my bars bees otaer spirit wa-j 
trol m tbe creation, aa sbe declares to ber card, but it 
la commented ou that sbe Carefully aroitaBiiy expl*<

MMoi wbleb baa been extensively cooled and read SKNfStoto ot the country. Tbe story was 
comet In ewry particular, nod .WSJJfflXJuL'SmS 
eoMerned In ibe export ."^'"'^l SP’*1^'8^ 
perhaps the exception of a very fewof Mrs.Beileis 
personal - friends, that all ber performances -were 
dWml Brer since the affair an active correspond- 
cone has been going on between local and non resi
dent Spiritualists, regarding th®’n8l^,““0,,,h* 
case, and the Hartford replies bear out every stale- 
ment made in the Herald at the time. A prominent 
believer said to-dayi - Mrt. Beate would never dare to 
dome here and attempt any more stancra. H *he WM 
a genuine medium sbe would nt hesitate a moment.'

Spiritualist Meetings in New York. 
(tifoM tiaer* Room Hall. Kh ArWas a«4 CM 

Fk.t>u« l trot ??1U,“H,,1A<,2??’’I”**1' ingsar thia ball every Sunday at 1W a.m. and 7N r.M.
Miller^ Arcmanm Hall. M Male* Wwriare.be- twreS nth £>dlith”rrei* «b a«nuo.-.Tb#P#oplo'B 

Hpinttisl Meeting (removed from W West SSlh street)every Hn&^at ii andSH rx, and every Friday atternoon at 
IM. Frank W. Jones. Conductor. . ,

' 'B»rae*r n«ll.-The services of tbe Theodore Parker gMritSuFraternltr are held every Sunday at this hall, lit 
Went H'h street, at a and 8 o'clock, where all friends or tbe 
cause VMeive a warm welcome.

MMsbpalflaa rhureb tor HwmaaNyJMl Weed 
WMwarms. Bev. Mra. T. B. WSryker.-Bervloee every 
Sunday, at it o'clock a.n. andtm o’clock r.M.

Mra. Ricbmoad la Naw York.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light t

Tilt services of Mrs. Richmond at Cartier’s 
Hall, Ko. 80 Fifth Avenue, in this city, were 
well attended last Sunday, both morning and 
evening. Questions on various topics of inter
est' Wit# submitted in the-morning, to allot 
which Mold and instructive responses were 
given.. - ’ J-

In the evening, the discourse on "The Spirit
ual Agitations of tbe Present Time, and What 
will be their Results?” was one of peculiar in
terest, and exceedingly apposite at this time. 
It Illustrated clearly the necessity and value of 
these agitations, and the beneficent conse
quences that must inevitably flow from tliem, 
however disturbing they may be for the time.

Tbe indifference of many Spiritualists toward 
anything beyond the phenomena of spirit mani
festation was referred to as indicative of a 
want of progressiveness; while the earnest as- 
filiations of the qjind for a larger grasp of spir- 
tual truth, aud a growth of the soul nature 

was alone that which could prevent stagnation 
and lead to a realization of the true value of 
Spiritualism.

The topics selected in this discourse were ad
mirably treated and illustrated, with all the 
graces of diotlon and elocution for which tbe 
utterances of this gifted lady are so widely cel
ebrated. There Is good prospect, as I am in
formed, that tbe ministrations of Mrs. Rich
mond will be continued In the city for a con
siderable time. Henbit Kiddle.

Keto Fort, Nov. 30th, 1886.

The People’s Meeting, New Yofrk.
To the Editor ot the Benner of Light i

Sunday, Nov. 23d, was a dsy ot sphltual profit; the 
afternoon Mutton especially so. One feature ot our meet- 
tolls sitting silent, with concentrated minds upon 
such cases ot sickness as may be brought'to our no
tice. A report from tbe young lady who was remem
bered tho previous Bunday showed Improvement. 
Mrs. N. J. T. Brigham ot the First Society pave a brief 
narrative ot her experience during tbe week, also a 
floe Improvised poem upon a subject proposed by tbe 
conductor of the meeting. “ Bringing In the Sheaves.” 
' Mr. Wm. C. Bowen, ot Brooklyn, spoke In the even
ing, bls topic being, “ There Shall be No Night There.” 
Il was one of h|a best efforts, and delighted hts audi
ence. A short '.conference ensued, participated In by 
Mr. Burton, (entranced) Messrs. Stone, Bunce, Ban- 
field, Mrs. Morrell and Mrs. Henderson. On tbe 29ib 
Inst., p. m., Mrs. Morrell commenced ■ the exercises by 
the readingot the poem entitled ”8ome Treasures.” 
Following Immediately was our remembrance ot one 
ot our mediums; Mrs. Higgins,"reported very sick. A 
small bunch Ot flowers and paper were magnetized, 
and invocation offered tor ber by Mrs. baldlaw. Re
ports showed Mrs. Higgins was decidedly Improved at 
halt past four o'clock, ono hour after our concentrated 
efforts In ber behalf. i .

Burnham Wardwell was present, and requested our 
sympathies and prayers that he may be made physi
cally strong, aud Assisted by angel Influence In bls 
work tor. humanity and prison reform; all of which 
was granted with right good will. A message ot con
solation and ebeer was given him from the angel boots 
through Mrs. Morrell. Mr. G. B. Emerson gave a few 
.tests and Mr. Ostrander made remarks. 8. F, Put
nam, secretary of the National Liberal League, spoke 
In tbe evening, his subject being “Tbe New Heaven 
and New Barth.” It was an Instructive and profita
ble lecture, and all expressed themselves pleased wltb 
It. Dr. 8yms B.Tced followed with Interesting re
marks. F. W. Jones. Conductor.

186 Wert Mb etreet, New York, Nov. SOM, 1886.

Onwet Lyceum.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

I am happy to inform tbe many readers of the Ban
ner that a Children’s Progressive Lyceum to finally 
established here. We -meet In the parlors of Union 
Villa Sundays at 2^ p. m. Tbe school is steadily grow
ing, and tbe Interest among the residents! Increasing. 
Through your columns .1 wish to thus publicly thank 
Maj. 0. F. Howard, Mrs. Ahn E. Cntroll, and tbelr as
sociates ot Foxboro*. who' have: given ns tbo use of 
tbelr whole outfit ot Lyceum paraphernalia, Including 
an excellent library ot three hundred volumes. This 
bas put us on a firm footing. - All we need now is sing
ing books, and to al<rps Intbatdirection, Mrs. A. F. 
Butterfield has to-day donated five dollars, for which 
we-extend our thanks. There were present at tbe 
•ration this ntternoon tolrty-slx children, and aa many

The Lyceum exercises' are tbe same as those of our 
staler societies, and alter the march the following 
children participated! Brainard and Esterbrook Bates 
gave a recitation in unlsoni little Lady Bates followed 
with a song; Nellie Barnard, Guy Parker, Etta Shea, 
Minnie McGinnis and Beiths Blackwood gave recita
tion*-Fred Keith and May Parker a dialog ue; Cora 
Blackwood gave a piano solo, and our Guardian, Mrs. 
Minnie Pierce, a song, VOm Fair Dove.” After the 
calisthenics remarks were made by Mr. Camp and 
Mrs. Thorne.

Active preparations arc being made for the approach
ing Christmas Festival, and such donations as onr 
Boston friends may feel Inclined to make will be 
thankfully received. D. N. Fobd, Conductor. .

Onset, Afas*., A’OV. 2MA. 1886.

J. Frank Baxter in Portland, Me.
To tbe Editor ot the Banner of Light:

Bunday last, Nov. SSlh,'completed Mr. Baxter's en
gagements tor the present to this city. Daring his 
stay of live weeks be has done the cause ot Spiritual
ism great credit,called.out a large number ot new 
attendants, and made ian'lmpreulon favorable not 
alone toward Spiritualism, out tbe Portland Spiritual 
Temple as well. Last Sunday afternoon be addressed 
tbe Spiritualists dtrMtiyaM spacially on a matter of moment just ixfwtoAn, viz: " Organization and

to tbe evening of the-same Sunday Mr. Bax
ter addressed matertaltsts and Investigators on 
"Spiritualism as a> Matter- ol Fact,” answering 
many knotty questions ot;opponents. The mow t J 
tense Interest was manifested by the cloee attention 
given bls remarks. In Mr. Baxter’s test-giving, tol- 
fowiog tbe lecture,tbb tax upon tbe medium waa very 
great, out the result* were grand, several of tbe mani
festations and comssnotCaboas.- being directed to 
marked individuals to tbe audience, calling them out 
to recognising, ana to pointing out significant expres
sions, cbaracteritilsa and movements. .

■ Next Bunday, and for tbe succeeding ones of the 
month, Mrs. Clara ArMeld ot Boston will address our 
meetings, '-: ^** *#*

The regularly MtaWlsbed Thursday evening meet- 
SW«tf«

HarMe|tibM,-HMa. -
Tothe Editor of ths Baamr of-Light:

Bunday lut our platform wm occupied by Medium 
8Ules. In the afternoon there were about u# present, 
a large audience fortbeafterooCBiathls plsee. After

BS5;““M^T“'2^^^^
5_Jplrt*D«",X Ml O< wktarwere recognized. Mr. 
Jtaerwooecuple* tbe stud next Sunday. Mr. 8uiee

? ffi1?^111 twice In JSauary. ; ;'. L R.F. 

iJ!^?otIeet^e^^^,^^

now;deeply-Interettlox labject of “Spiritual' 
Scteuee, Land all wbowMttokeep up with the M^or*p*BS£^^ wndacuxvl 

&S^^»

Politic* Too Buch fbr Him.
A lady on Fifth Avenue, New York, quickly 

summoned a doctor:
“ Ob, doctor, my husband Is nearly dead. Ho 

attended * caucus last night. He made four 
speeches and promised to be with hie fellow- 
citizen* again to-day. But oh, doctor, he looks 
nearly dead.”

- "Has he been In politics long?" -
"No, only last year. He worked hard for 

Janies McCauley's* election."
" He will get well, madam 1 He has a atom- 

aoh for any disease, if he worked for him 1"
Political life, of short or long duration, Is 

very exhausting, as Is evident from the great 
mortality which prevails among public men; 
Ex. U. 8. Senator B. K. Bruce, who has been

Ing: ;
”• Why, Senator, how well you look I’
•• • Well, 1 feel pretty well,' I answered."
The doctor uttered an incredulous reply, 

when the Senator frankly told him, in answer 
to an inquiry, that it was Warner’s Safe Cure 
which accomplished for him what the profes
sion had failed to do. Senator Bruce says his 
friends are very much astonished at this reve
lation of power.—TAe Otobe.

•Overwhelmingly detested.

In Mtmorlsm.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Barnard bavo been admitted tothe 

Higher Life. The former, after years ot painful weari
ness. passed on, July 2M; hts patient companion—wbo 
was so constantly devoted to blm In ber watchfulness and 
ministration, during all tbe dark hours ot sickness-re
mained In ber earthly habitation bnt a brief period "to 
walk alone,” for after a severe Illness ot about three weeks, 
on the 20th of October ber release came.

Among her last words to me was the following earnest 
charge so often given me by both Mr. and Mrs. B. during 
tbe past two and a half years, "Do try and seo and thank 
the do# friends who have stood by ns In these our dark 
days. Do let them know that wears grateful, and love 
them.”

These dear old people were for many years well-known 
residents ot New York City; they were among the earliest 
advocates ot Spiritualism, Mr. Barnard being a fine test
medium. They made many sacrifices to the cause, pre
ferring ostracism, and the ridicule of thoir relatives and 
beat friends, with their freedom of thought and belief, 
rather than the society and favor of friends which de
manded the furling and hiding of the pure white banner ot 
truth. In our Intercourse, I found them often In tears, but 
never in anger or bitterness. Frequently these tears were 
of Joy, rarely ot discouragement, though their earthly lot 
waa far from being pleasant. For their sakes we are glad 
that the summons was not longer delayed, for hand In hand 
they now walk In the light, freed from the bordensof their 
earthly environment*. May wo all stand as firm and loyal 
to tbe cause and ita adherents as did these pioneers; then 
we shall Weleotne the messenger to call us home.

Mount Vernon, N. r. Mbb. Milton Rathbun.

To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light:
Dr. N. D. Ross, ot our city, an old-time Spiritualist and 

an officer of tho Laks Pleasant (Now England) Spiritualist 
Association, passed on tothe Higher Lite from bls late 
residence. No. 8 Third street, November 2d.

The Doctor and his family will bo remembered by tho 
many campers who annually visit the Lake. Bo was an 
active and efficient worker in th* Interest of the Associa
tion, and labored succestfnlly In arranging with the various 
lines of railroad for the reduction ot rates ot transportation 
to and from the eamp each year.

Bls family still mingling with earth scenes consists ot 
his wife and five chlldren-thrve sone and two daughters. 
The Doctor week genial, kind-hearted, honest man. and 
has gone to hts reward. . ’ ' W; H. VosDunan.

MMAetrest. Troy, it. Y„ Nov. 13th, IMS.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
The First Brookins Society or awirltwallMe 

holdsits meeUngseverrBunday in Conservatory Hal). Bed
ford Avenue, corner ol Fulton street.. Speaker* engaged: 
December. Mrs. Amelia H. Colby; January and Febroary, 
Mr. J. William rletober; Maren, April, May and June! 
Mr. J. William Fletcher and other*. Morning service at 
11 o'clock, evening at 7K. All are cordially Invited. Spiritual literature on sale in hall. r mvitoa.

Chairrhorsise New kplrltwal DlspenaatioB.llI 
Adelphi street, near Fulton. Brooklyn, N.Y. Sundayaer- 
vloeall A.M.andiKv.M. Mediums’ meeting Step. m. La
dles' Aid Society, Thursday. 8 to 10 p.m. Jonh Jeffrey. 
President; 8. B. NIcbola. Vice-Presidentt M Iss Lula Board, 
secretary: A. G. Kipp. Treasurer. Speakerseugsged: Dec. 
Sth and 11th. Gopki Vlnkyak Joshes, tbe eminent Hindu 
scholar; subjects: "Buddhism Contrasted with Christian
ity." "Spiritualism in India," “Missionariesin India,” 
"My Impressionsot America”; Deo. 20th and 27th. Mt*. 
F. O. Hyser, or Baltimore, Md.; January and Febraary 
Mra. A. L. Lull ot Lawrence, Kan. T

TheBroolilyB kRlrltoal Union holds Its meetings 
every Bunday In Fraternity Rooms, corner Fourth and 
South Second streets, as follows: Members' Develonlnt 
Circle. 10KA.M.; Children’s Lyceum, 2«p.m.; Oonfe’ 
ence, TMp.m. Beat* free.

TotheEditorottheBannerotLight: -
At the close of Mrs. Fletcher’s very successful en

gagement with our society the enclosed resolutions 
were unanimously adopted:

R*»olwd. That we, the officers and members of the First 
Brooklyn Society ol Spiritualists, do hereby express our 
appreciation of Jhe lectures given ns by Mrs. Susie W. 
Fletcher, who has occupied our platform during the four Sunday*of November. B —o.mlu

Revolved. That wo cannot too highly approve of the 
higher mural Influence and deep spiritual impressions she 
haa In these lectures conveyed to our people.

Awolwd, That we are indebted to Mra. Fletcher for the' 
Intellectual sod socially distinguished people she bas called 
tonur l oclety and Interested In our divine religion

Revolved, That.as a sister and a friend, we ray good-bye 
to her with the deep st regret, aud assure bortbat the 
P'sceebe ha* gained In our heart* will be perpetuated and 
Intensified, until woehall have the opportunity ot having 
her again In our midst. “■•w*

B-*of*«d, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to the 
BANNah or Liqht tor publication. uw

. „ to E. Waterman, Provident.
A. Woebtbndvkk, dating Secretary.
Brooklyn, N. Y„ Nov. SWt. KM.

Meeting* in Providence, R. I.
To the Edltorof the Banner of Light: '

Those present In Blackstone Hall Sunday morning 
and evening had* rich intellectual treat in the lec
tures ol Mr. Charles Dawbarn. Tho subject In the 
forenoon was "Man and Splric-Thelr Relations wd 
Reflex Action.” It was treated in a strictly scientlflc' 
manner, some of the postulates of scientists being 
effectively used toprove and demonstrate tbe exist- 
J-2®_? ,pl,M “a'" Potency. It was a correct, clear *°d vigorous presentation of truth as related to tbe 
“l*i««o?8*puon pt spirit as embodied to manjand 
the daties arising from Ms dual nature.
r.!LH&Se,^..tt^*b** ’«“ Spiritualism In 
India, where It has dominated-thousands ot years.1 
and where mediumship bas been developed almost be! 
XSSS.J^5an l*UeI-.1|Hi» n»lwoof theBrahmlnicar 
!«£S,Sr^A?!• a001™®?’ Md numerous instances 
JiV*}1 ol,HlW,*tr’ Wtolned, especially by ttie claas 
—MJE’Vk*1 *** ^ Yetwtth all this power, throwb 
?u.£z?& •e®®|nk Impossible was readily aeootn- 
p*18^?' *^^8 Ptiestfiood, like all others, trampled upon' 
5^:™Mfe..bn'LPro’1,J re*^ m<1' Madly follow tbe 
S!SlS,nJ^L^o<,??•no*nte<,• Instead of listening to tM"

th^Kunr&^

. r . , WM.Fo«TKB, JB.,aor. ,8*0. ■
' ' ======“!!=-!“!--“ ,

J. C. Batdohf. M. D., JacksoR, ittci-* In 
tete’^^ 

severe that I was forced to give up working at 
my trade, and waa confined ranch of tny time to &^««\r^^ 

isapfissiisri^  ̂
SgftS3»SWfi!fflS 

rSiaiS??^ 4,0,1 W^ttcntion-waa nailed by a 

^r^^  ̂

®Si  ̂

iSWSKs.

? ?/ ! .<• ‘Liii IZcL'Hd
DECEMBER 5U8W

^HUMORS,
Skin Blemishes,

■ ''“' ABD
BIRTH 
.--..-, r,ABB OOI

LARKS)

CuticTira.
npOH CLEANSING THEREIN and Scalp of Infaatll* 
I and Birth Humors, for allaying Itching, Bprotagaui 
Inflammation, for curing the jljit symptoms.of Eacma, ■ 
Piorlaili, Milk Crust, Heald Bead, Scrpfuia, tad otter m- • 
hertted ikln and blood di»s**ta. • r !! 1.) J'JiiJr i i

Cuticuba, the great Skin Cure, and OnTiauaABaAr, ' 
an exquisite Bkln Beautlfler, extern ally, and CtrrtouBA 
Rxsolvxnt, the new Blood Purl Her, Internally, are |g. 
fallible. ■•••■;-■- ' . , ,.

Cutiouba Bbiodiis are absolutely pore, and the o^ 
Infallible Stood Purifiers and Bkln Beautlftoes tete frow 
poliohou*ingredient*. HZ r I'Z

Sold irerywhere. - Price: CvTlOTBA^SOe.; 8o*F, Sy 
RMOLVZXT.Sl." Prepared by the Fonn Dams am> 
OHBMIOAL CO., BOSTON, HASS.jp8jtiJ«r^w»i«vjJltaJ^^ 
-■STBlcTACHiruteruirpriimBor^

VNEftUALLED 1ST ' 'Hi it

Tone, IM, 1®^^
WILLIAM KNABE A CO.,

Nos.SCI and AM Weal Baltimore RlreeLBaUj. 
mare. No. IIS Firm Avenue. New Yarfc.

E.W.TYI.EB, Sole Agent. ns Tremont street, Boston, 
Na laisw . , , , . ..... -.
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RAPHAEL’S ALMANAC:
OB, TH!

PROPHETIC MESSENGER
AND ' '

WeAtlaex* Grulde,
FOR 1886:

Comprising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tabi**,
Predictions of the Brents, and the Weather,.

That will Occur tn Each Month During the Teas.

Financial Failnrea! Earthquakes!' 
Political Strife!

BYRAPHAEL, 
TM drtrologvr of tbe Nineteenth Oentury.

OONTEKTB.
Sixty- Sixth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Golds. 
Tbe Voice ot the Heavens. 
Raphael’s Every-day Guide. 
Tbe Farmer's Breeding-Table. 
Astro-Meteorologic Table, 
Table of the Moon’s Signs In IBM. 
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useful Tables, Weight* And Measures. 
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K^d^g^.1*110^ M"ri*g”’ An"UW* *’•• 

Bost Periods during IBM for observing the Planet*, 
Genera) Predictions.
Periods tn 1888 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.
Ot OUmatlca) Years, and Table ot Nutrition.
Birthday Information; also the fate ot any CMM koan 
_ during IBM.
Useful Notes.
Tbe Crowned Heads of Europe.
Etrianatiou ot the Hleroklyphlo for 1886. 
Fulfilled Predictions In loss. 
Hints to Farmers.
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